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BOME UNVtSITED.

Y 0sc4a WILDE.

The corn bas turned from gray'to red,
SIce lrt ry spirit wandered forth
From the drear cities of the north,

And to Itala's mountains fled.

Anri bere I set face towarde bome,
For ail my pligrimage is doe,
Altnioiih, mthinirs, pou biot! red son

Marisals the wa to Hol Rome.

A blessed Lady, who dost hold
Upon the seven hills thy reign!
O tother without blot or stain,

Crowned with bright crowns of triple gold

O Roin, Roma, at thy feet
I lay ahis barren gift oa sig I1
For, ah I the way ls steep and long

That leada unto thy sacred street.

II.

And yetawhat joy it were for me
Tc turn my fe3et unto the south

And 'ourneying toward the Tiber mouth

To liuel a i at tFiesole i1

And waindering through the tangletd pines
That break the gold of Arno'sa streain,
To see the purple mist and gleam

Of morning on the Appennines.

By many a vineyard-bidden home,
Orciard, and olive garden gray,
Till fran the drear Campagna's way

The seven bills bear up the domel

M.

A pllgrim from the northern seas-
Whatjoy for me ta seek alone
The wondrous Temple, and the thTone

Ofi Hlm wio hold the awful keys

Wher, bright with purple and with gold,
Com priest and holy Cardinal,
And borne above the heads of ail

The gente Shepherd of the Fold.

O joy to ses before I die
The only God-anointed King,
Andb ea tie oliver trumpets ring

A triumph as he passes by 1
Or at the attar of the sbrine

Holds big iLthe mystlc sacrifice,
And shows a God to human eyes

Beneath the veil of bread and wine.

IV.
For lo, what changes time can bring!

Trhe cycles of revolving years
May free my heart from a l its fear,-

And teach my lips a song ta sng.

Betore yon field of trembling gold
l garnered into dusty beaves,
Or re the autumn's scarlet leaves

Flutter as birds adown the wold,

I may have run the glorious race,
And caught the torch vile yet aflame,
And called upon the holy name

O Rim who now doth bide HiE lface.

A FRIGHTFUL MINING EXPLOSION.

BicumonD, Ya., Feb. 3 -Information bas
bean rceived here of a gas explosion in the
Midlothiau Coal Mines, Chesterfield County
by which 32 men vers caught underground.
The explosion occurred in the Grove Shaf
tbis tafernoon. There la little hope that any
of the thirty-two men caught l the shafi
will be got ont alive. Gas testers went down
nearly to the bottom of the pit three times,
but vere forced ta retura on accoutiof ithe
amoke and gas, which was suffocating. Tbey
report the pit on fire, but will make another
effort ln the morning ta search for the unfortu.
aates. Thenews of the disaster spread rapidly,
and in a short time a crowd Lad gathered at
the shaft, and the scene was most distressing,
as nearly every one bad a relative or friend
inthe mine. The cau.e of the disaster is not
positively known. By some it ls attributed
to gias, wbile others say tire boiler ln the pit
exploded. There is no doubt those not killed
by the'explosion will be suffocated by the blac c
damxp moke with which the pit is choked,.
Among the victime are Wm H Marshall, boas;
James Hall, Thomas Hall, Geo Jewett, N W
Jewett, Jas Brown, Joseph Cournow, John
Morris, James Shields, and Bichard Cog bill.
The others are colored. The shat is ncarly
600 feet deep, running about three-quarters of
a mile ln a lateral direction. The mines be-
long te the estate of the late H. B. Burrow,
of New York. A similar disaster occurred
ln the same shaftin l1876, by which nine
persone were killed.

r.Ana.

CoAL FXsLD, Va., Feb. 4.-Et la sald that
24 of the 33 men lin the mine hère were mar-
ried. Parties who deacended Lnto the mine
after the explosion reported that a large por-
tion of brattice in the ahaft was broken ont
and- a considerable quantity of debris at
the bottom of the sha. All vas as alent
as the grave. It vas decided to make no
further attempt to reasch the bottom of the
mine untl ail the bolier fires below went ont.
It vas feared that any effort to restore venti.
lation would only crente a distrous con.
flagration from the boller fires. Wight, the
pit-bosa, reported yesterday morning that the
pit was free af gas, but during the night
a tumble ai abate knocked downs a por.-
tion of thé bratile, the wooden partition fort
convoying aIr ta tise facé cf the coal. Tiss
cansed tise accumulaion of a salal quantity
of gos which vas removed and the bratile
retored. The mine S3uperintendent thinksa
that whsile tise men vers ai dinuer thora mayp
bave ben another fall of jsate on lthe brat-
tices stopping the ventilatton. There ls no
doubSt they vent bock ta vert ant! may have
lit up thé mine,.

QOALFIEILD, Va., Feb. 4.-There lu ne hope
that aby o! tise men ente'mbed lu the MId-
lothian mine are nov olive. :Every effort
h las been mode to enter the pli, but itlwilii

be Impossible to reach the point whei
the mon were for days, perhap
weeks. The explosion destroyed all the ai
paratus, including that for ventilation. Th
latter muet be replaced before successl
operations are reBumed. The majorities0
the families of the victims are without mean
of support.

A CUNNING OLD DEACON.

Cncoo, Feb 2.--Henry S. egram, n
Englteitman, aged 77, was arrested yesterday
charged with embezzling from Thomas Glid
Yeoville, Somersetshire, England, $2,900
Segram, who la a deacon in the Metnodis
Cburch at Quincy, wbile in England, lai
'ummer, lnduced Gilde to advance money foi
Investment In corn at Chicago. Soon aft,
'egram's retura bither, Gilde recelved inor
mation to the effect that Segram bad bee
killed and the monev stolen. Dîsbellevin
the story, he commulcate with a detectiv
agency here, whicb discovered Segram no
only alive, but living at esse on Glide
money.

"L'UNION GENERALE."
l PAnis, Feb. 2.7-H. M. Bontoux and Fede

respectively the Presndent and Directorof th
notorious L'Union Generale bave been arresi
ed. It appears that several other member
of the Board of Dizectors expect to share ths
fate. M. Bontoux and his friends affect t
bave no uneasinoes as to their ultimate ex
oneration. Other information tende to sho
that their action in regard to the L'Unio
Generale las been rash. It would cause as
tonleisment if M. Bontoux escap-4d withou
having t produce bis books in the law Courts
As anticipated several minor crahes hav
followed or will shortly follow the gran
crash of L'Union Generale. 'To-night it i
learned that one a caled bank, the name o
which It would by premature to mention, I
the Rue Drouot laibtirteen millions francs t
the bad.

LAND LEAGUE MONSY SAFE.

A DENIAL Ob ITs rEPoRTEDn LXOSSH IN L'UNIO
aEsERAL.

Considerable talk was occasioned in Lan
League circes lat ovennim by a rurnor whic
sone said came ove, by cable from Paris, bu
wuich, according ta others, was concocted b
enemies and defamrs of the Longue on thi
side oi the Atlintic ta the effect that th
League Treasury had sustained a beavy blo
in the failure of L'Union Generale. Tue state
ment appeared in the kvening Telegram asa
special by cable, but beirig tise iMarks o
having been maliciously coined l Anun strest
os fullows:-

LonuN, Feb. 1.-The Land League offi
cdate, white deonying that thev Ist the majo
portion of thir funds In the Union Generate,
admit that they lost some portion, although
they do nt state tthe figures. It may ne re-
mambered that the bubscribers were long
ago assured that the Leagne fands were firmil
and safely mivested. It now appears that th
money was used la peculative investmenta
This la, at ai even ta, the impression that th
Treasurer of the League wishes to create.

Mr. Hugh King, Treasurer of the Irish
National Land League of New York, when
»poken to Jast night by a Star reporter, read
the article carefully and said empbatically :

"It'ls mY firm opinion that that dispatc
was written by a me.nber of the British Gov
ernment In London, and tbat it was written

t for a purpose."
F -What la the object of it i?

t "I believe that the British Government i
tboroughly alarmed a the growing strength
af the Land League,and that tbey are desairous
of finding out where the fiunda are so that
they might capture them if possinie. You
r ee, if tbey only knew wbere the Lannri
League fond la deposited they might raise
the question with France or Germany thai
the fuind was for revolutionary purposes, and
was boing operated by a secret soctlty which
was declared revolutionary, aDd on these
grounds the British would demand the seizure
of the fund on the question of international
law."

" Then you think the fund la perfectly
safe ?"

c Most certainly I do. This despatch is
evidently a canard, gotten up by Bennett and
bis English triende. They may Imagine
that its publication wIll stop thet flusiow oub-
scription a in tbis country ta the Land League,
but la that they will find themselves mis-
taken. It la possible that there may bave
een a few hundred dollarsi o tie League

funds in the bank, but aven they will be
safe, as the bank will be made solvent by Ifs
stockholders.

49I do not think tbat the funds were placed
by Mr. Egan in the Union Generalu," sald
Mr. Patrick Ford of the Irish World. "And
here l a copy of a cablegram wbich I for.
warded to him to-day in reference to the de-.
posit of the inads*: «Does the panie affect
you? Tbere la a rumor In the Assooiated
Press ta the effect that the Land League
funds were investedla ithe Union Gqetsrate.
I have $30,000 now on band ready for trans-
mission, and await your instructions ; cmble.?

" Up to the presint bour," Mr. Ford con-
tlnued, elf have not recelved any messego
fromi hlm. But as there ls ai present a big
run on ths a vires, Mfr. Egan's respons vilii
have to walt its turn to besforwarded. I did,
howevar, receive a cablegcram fromn Mr. Henryp
George, who la ln Dublîin, o Uile whUol ago.
He sapa: 'The fande are safe.' Tis la satis-
factory, aven it [ did not know tisai commn's
snse would not bave permitted the placing

of the money ln one institution ."
« Is there a Mr. Higgi s ln Paris or anv oai

the cilles ta whom pou forward or wsho bas
management af pour affitra?'
."No, air. I send direct to Mlr Egan. Youn
caa say there is no danger ; the fonds are
safe."

John F. Walsh said Ihat bie dit! not believe
the report, but thougcht thsati w as a story
concocted in thse Telegraph offce.-N. Y.
&af r.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1882.

GUITEAU SENTENCEDO
e . AsHINGTON, Feb. 4.-Gulteau to.day sat

ul in the dock. Scoville stated that since the
of adj&Ouroment of the Court h had been ib-
a formed that Curtis who made au afidavit re-

lative ta the Critic matter was not the bailiff
in charge of the room at the time the paper
was found. He bad been substituted for a
man named Sliner, who was in charge at the

in time and Who was withdravn hy the prosecu-
y, tion. This man, said Scoville, I am told,
e, tnows about the paper and I can in ten
. minutes summon a party wbo will say Sluer
st was heard ta remark that if that matter of the
st Critic becamo known h, Sliner, would bave
or tojump town.
er Uarkill objected ta the evident attempt
- ta postpone the consideraétion of this motion-
n If every bit of bearsay gossip was to be
g dragged in there would never be any end ta
e the question. Scoville replied that he did
t not ask for postponement. He simply
's desired to call the attention of the Court ta

the information he received, as showing how
important it was to Investigate the matter
wirh the "losest scrntiny. Judge Cox then
rend bis decision upon the motion, quoting

r, from various authorities. From al the pa-
e pers presented ta Cox ho summed up, " I am
t- unable ta find any reason to grant the mo.
rd tion, which is therefore overrulad." Scoville
ir -I would like to enter an exception to the
oa rnulng of the Court. Corkhill - Your
- Honor, iL now becomes my duty--Scoville
'W -One moment, please. I would like to file
n in due form a motion which I referred ta
- yesterday. Scoville then filed a motion in
t arrest of judgme: t. Corkhill then said, it
a. is now my duty ta ask for the sentence of
e the Court.
d Cox-(to the prisoner), "Stand up. Have
s you anything 10 tay why sentence shonld ioti
DI now be passed upon pou?" Guiteau-(still
n sitting,) ilI ask your Honor ta postpone the
o sentence as long as possible." Cox-c tand

up Have Yo aything tasay why sentence
sbould not now be pronounced upon yon?"
The prisoner arase pale, but with lips com-
pressed and desperate determination stamped

N upon Lis features. lu a low, deliberate tone
oh bega, but soon his manner became wild

and violent, and pounding upon a table h
d delivmred himseli of the following barangue:

-"I am not guilty of the charge set forth in
r the indictment. IL was God'sact, fnot mine.
y and God wili tale cars of it, and don't. let the
s American people forget it. He will take
e car of iL and every oflicer of this Govern-
w ment from the EKecutive down ta that mar

shal, taking in every man on that jury and
a avery menmber of tbis Bench will pay for if.
ft and the American nation will roll In blood If
4, my body goes loto the ground and I am

hung. The Jews put the despised Galileau
into the grave; fora time they triumphed,

r but at the destru,;tion of Jerusalem, 40 years
, atterwards, the Almighty got even with thema.
h I hm not afraid of death. I an bere as God's

man. Kill me to-morrow if you want ta. I
g am God's man and I have bean from nthe
Y atart." Cox then proceeded ta pass sentence.

e said-" Yen have been convicted of a
crime so terrible in Ils circumstances and
sao fr-reaching in its results that U has drawn
upon you the h rror of the whole world and

h the execration of vour countrymen. The
n excitement produced hy sucb an offence made
d it no easy task ta procure for you a fair and

impartial trial, but you have bad the power
h o the Uuited States Treau-y and of the
- Gaverument In your service ta protect
n %our persan from violence and ta proaure

evidence from ail parts of the country.
Yon have had as f ir and impartial a jury

s as ever assembled in a court of justice. Yuu
h have been defended by counsel with a zeal
s and devoiton that mrit encomrium, and I
t certainly have done my bet te secures fair
a preseutation of your defence. Notwithstand.
1 ing al this you hare been found guilty. It

w,,uld have veen a conmfort ta many people
r if t'le verdict of the jnry bad established the

' fact that your nct vas that of an irresponsible
man. ILt would have laft the people satiified
ithat the crime of political assasination was

c s"metilng entirely foreign toa the institution,,
of civiliztion and of our country, but the re..
suit denied thera that confort. The coun
try wili accept it ns a fact that crime can bu
committed, and the Court will bave ta deal
it with the bigbest penalty known ta the

iCrininal Code, ta 5-rve as an example ta
otbers. Your career bas been so extraor-.
<ttuary that peuple might vell aLt the time
bave doubted your sanity, but one cannot
e-ut beleve tbat when the crime waR commit.

. ted you thoroughly understood its nature and
consequences. Guiteau-I was acting as
God's man. Cox-And that you bad moral
sense and conscience enough to recognise the
moral iniquity of sncb an act. Prisoner-
That's a matter of opinion. Cox-Your own
estimony shows yon recolled with horror
from the Idea. Yout say you prayed against
it. Yon say you thoight lt might bhe pre-
ventad. This shows your conscience warned
yon against it, but by a wretched aophistry of
your own n.lnd you worked yourself up
against the protest of your oan conscience.
What motive could have induced yu to this
act must be a matter of conjecture.
Probably mn will thiiin some fanatl.
ohmn or mortbid desira for slf-ex-
aliation vas tbe reai inspiratIon of tise act.
Your own testimony seems to controvert
tise theories cf your counsel. They
maintained, and throngbsout, bsonestly I be.-
lieve, tisat you were driven againet your villi
by an Insane impulse ta commit the act, but
pour testimonuy shsowed that you deliberately
re'solved la do it, sud that a delîberate and
milsguided wili was tise solo impuls; ibis may
sem insanity ta -saome persons, but the law

lotks uponlit asvwlful crime. Yen wili have
due o.sp'rtuuity ai having anp errr4 I mayp
have cormitted durlng thse conras of thse triai
passed up'su by rhs Ousrt te banc, but, msean.
wlhile, it le necsaary for me to pr onunuce the
sentence o! thse law, widoih is "tisai pou be
tako lbenue ta thse common gaol of fthe dia.-
îrrct whesnce you can", ant! theren be liept inu

,.c:onflument, andI on Frlday, tise 30th af June,
1887., you be taken ta a place prepared

for e" cut"on w"th"n the wall of the sald
goal and there, between the tours of 12 noon
sud 2 p.m., yon be hanged bv the neck until
you are dead, and may the Lord bave mercy
on your soul."

During the reading Guiteau stood appa-
rently un moved and with his gaze rlvated
upon the Jndge, but' when the final words
were spoken he struck the table violently
and shouted "and may the Lord bave mercy
on your son. I would rather stand where
I do than where that jury does and where
your Honour does. I'm not afraid to die.
1 stand hore as God's man and God Almlghty
rwill arse every mon who bas had a part In
procuring this unrlghteous verdict. Notbing
but good has come from Garfield's removai
and that will be the verdict of posterity on
my inspiratlon. 1 don't care a snap for the
verdict of this corrupt generation. I would
rather a thousaud times be in my position
than that of those who have bounded me to
death. I shall have a glorlous flight to
glory, but that miserable scoundrel Corkbill
wvil have a perm.anent job down beluw,
where tho devil ia preparing for him. I
will go to glory whenever the Lord wante me
go, but I will probably stay down hore a
good many years and get into the White
Bouse. I know how I stand In ibis business
and so dos the Lord, and Ie will pull me
through, vith the help ci two or tbree good
lawyurs, and all the devils in hell can't hurt
me." The prisoner for some tine continued
to shower bis anathemas upon the Court and
counsel for the prosecution. In order ta
silence him the Deputy harsbal clapped bis
hand over the prisoner'a mout, an action
wbich the latter would have quickly resented
with a blow had not the police oflicers
grabhed bis handesand claped handcuffs upon
bis wrists.

GOiteau was taken back to goal without
Incident. He will bc guarded day and night
The staol officers believe there ia no danger
ot an attempt at suicide ai least until the re-
view of the case by the Court in banc.

ORDER OF INFARMY.

A black and horrible chapter, stili oath-
somely lengthening out, is that which relates
the lives and miudeeds of Spies and Inform-
ers in Ireland.

Stlil lengthening out, although, as Dr.
Madden vnentioned, nit! said on high
auLhority that the employoment of spies and
Informers tends rather ta the increase ihan
the repression of crime." Every succeding
era In our history helps to supply proofs to
this effect. At the period of which the
author just namod wrote, " from the Vear
1796 to 1800, a set of miscreants, steeped in
crime, snukin debaucbery, prone to violence,
and reckless of enaracter, constituted wbat
was called the Major's people." They
formeri that abominable borde known as
the 8&B:ttallon of Testimony," and were
ready ta swaar, In platoons, against any man
to whnm thoir attention was directed. Tneir
domicile, opposite Kilmainham Prison, was
known as the iStag House," where they
were kept convenient to their victims.

What became of these wretches, whentheir
disbolical work was done? Tbey were
turned adrift on society, and this was the ru-
suit: '-A graat many of them tuok to des-
perate courses, and acting under the dom
nion of violent passions, they came ta violent
euds. The common people ascribed, and ta
tais day continue to ascribe, their sudden and
unprovided deaths ta the Divine retribution.
['be common expression le, the judgment
of God tell upon them.' . . Some oi the
men I speak of explated their subsequent
crimes on the gallowe; others were tran-
sported; several commltted suicide."

Pas% to another period, ta that of Daniel
O'Coantll. What there do we fiad? That
this great Father of Constitutional agitation
and staunch friend of law and liberty was
forced repeatedly ta protest most earnestly,
moat urgently, against the violence of -tz,
armei police," and the arrant unscrupulous-
ne8s of iniamous spios and informera, again
at worki-

Take the case ci the Doneraile conspiracy,
which ha exposed belore Parliament, May 12,
1i30. Tho district of Donerailu was dis-
turbed, like sons other dintricts in the sontbt
some nine years before. il After the year
1821 a certain Patrlck Daly was taken nto
pay by certain magistrates In the neighbour-t
baod, Who thougnt itfiair to keep him as a spy,
and receive Information by his msans Tne
man entrapped others Into conspiracies for
tne sake of earning the blood money. " I
will now put It to the House," sald O'Connell,
i whether it wore likely this man would con.
tinue to receive pay unless he made dis-
coverlea, and whether It were likely that heo
would not make discoveries sooner than losei
his ituati on."h

O'Connell moved for bis deposltions,a
adducing reasons of frightful strength. The1
paid spy on the conspiracy was sbown to bet
cogniîznt oi lntended murders-of magie.a
trates and others-but be gave no warning,d
ho waited tililthe crime should bu committed(
-u order that he ohould get the
blood-money. This certainly was a bad'
arrangesent for bis employers. Dr. Nor-t
cott, a physiclan, was fired at u January,l
1829, and next msonth a conhpiraoy vas
formed to murder Mfr. Bond Lova, a magis,.
trate, on the 2nd of March. The depasitions
ol the magistrate's paid spy proved that bie
had, by his own avowal, beau cognisant of
the intended crime, but stili he walted for the
morder and the money i

"HM. Bond Lowe, it was determined, ahould
be murdered on tue 2nd of March ; and I
wish thse EBouse ta be made awaro thsat Daly,
the magstratea hired spy, gave no informa
tlua ta any living person of tii affair ln time i
tu prevent tht' fatai consquencea which it
thsratened. Tise ralffins put this pion into
execurion atia place called John's Wood, snd,
althoughm Mr, Lowe escaped, bis horse was
severeiy wounded in thse shoulder." " Un-.
questlonably," pro-•eeded O'Connell, " a con-
eoiracy to murder certain persons exlsted,
and it is no less true thait spces were hired i

PRICE FIVE CENTS
1bp tLe waglstracy, but thoseespies, Instcad ci
denouncing, fomented the conspiracyY

This demonstrates the diabolîcal unscru-
pulousness of sucb villains, wio di nothest-
tate to help on the murder of the very ruen
who paid them, in order thsat by so beling
they might earn th.at pay, and blood-money
lu addition. Their reockless audacity may bo
judged from.the tact that they tried ta involve
magistratea themselves in the conspiracies.
"At lengtli the informer," adds O'Conneli,
'stoak ahigher flight in the objects of lits de-
nunciation. Amongst otiter respectable ii-
dividuals who lie sought to implicate in
these designs was Mr. Daniel Clanchy, of the
town of Oharleville, a magistrate, and as re-
spectable and amiabla an individual as coull
be found in the community. Persons named
Leary, Connoro, Murphy and Burke, somail but
respectable fermera, weire iso implicated.
Of these, Learv vas consvicted, Connors was
acquitted, Burke was acquitted, and Murphy
was nt tried, but was discharged fron the
prosecution altogether. I Implore the atten.
tion o! te bHouse to tb situatIon of these
innocent persons (for of Leary's innocence 1
have nu doubt), thus charged with these hor.
rible offences, and involved in the guilt of
those with whom they isad no connection.'

We need net dwell on the unscrupulons-
neas o some fifteun years ago, when Talbot
surpassed in Iniquity even bis predecessors,
by profaning sacilegioualy the most holy
sacraments of the Catholic Church to eansnare
victims, whose lives he might sell ta the
dungeon, alter h Lad entrapped thom.

The present day la beginning, as we appre-
honded and polited out warningly, ta off r
lts hideous crop of infamous horrors. Thse
case of Thomas Donoahois leagain before tie
pubnc. He bad lbeen a thorough-goin
Crown witness. Men have heen imprisoneal
on bis testimony. Whilst sweariug haril
aga'nst a suspect namcd Brennan, wnom he
swore be had seen putting up threatening
notices of death agalnst bis (Donobot'e)
master, Mr. Lvon'e suspicions were aroused.
Constable Kelly got somne of Donohoe's writ-
ing, and it was found that Donohn sad a
number of other threatelnng natices written
out lu Lis house, in the same writinir, and
:iome arme that wers roisbed from a lana-
lord.

Now, Donoboo, brougbt up before the
magistrate,', on 15aturday last, nt Killimore
Petty Sessions, made the following atartling
statemnut -

" The prisoneracknowledged to having vrit.
teon and posted the notices, but pleaded that
he did so hecauso his master, Mr LyonF, eskeal
him, Iu order ta represent to the authorities
the necessity for police protection. Whe

nir. Lyons first asOed him he refused, but
subsequently consented when promisled that
he would get £10. Mr. Lyons niso askel1
him ta dig a grave, but ho refused, and the
next morning when ho came to work h found
that a grave had been dug opposite the hall
door. Mr. Lyons after that got police pro.
tection, and two of the constahulary alept
every night In the bouse One of the lettere
threatened Mr. Lyons with death if hu cou-
tinued to keep Donhoe (the witues in his
empiop t titontd a nlier informed Donohao
tisat ha on ud Lc kllled If ha wonked auy
longer for Ur. Lyons. The priaoner further
deciared that ho did all these thilgs at the
instigation of bis master. and, furtbermore,
iL was hewho advised him to swassr against
Brennan, as he tsad a spite against hlm, and
If ho were arrosted under the Courclon Act ha
would loe his pension.

The prisoner'd statements were received
with the greaitest surprise, bt his worship
rnissed te act on them, bu beIng inticted for
perjury.

Mr. Henderson-Why dit! you go on writ-
ing these letter one, after another ?

Prisoner-I wroto the first in obedience to
my master, and when I refused to write the
nuxt ho tireatened ta bave me prosecuted.
1 rben consunted, afraid i would b carrested.
Vben once hlad my hand in the dog's moutis

I was afraid ta refuse."
Now, the allegations made by Dunohoe are

nt unexampled. However it Leabere, It bas
beau demonstrated fin other cases that land.
lords Lave written threatening notices to
themselves and fired shots into their owi
wiadows.

The Government ough' to be warned in
time, by this and similar horrors, that as soion
might a man plunge his atm Into pitch and
expect to withdraw IL undeflled as the State
ta bave dealings with such men withont suf.
fering from the fumes' of thelr unscrupulous
villainy.-Dublia Irishman.

INFRINGEMENT OF THE QUARANTINE
LAWS.

HÂLrVrx, Feb. 6.-Mayor Fraser this
morning had a consultation wlth Dr. Wick-
wire, healtb offiner of this port, and Dr.
Moren, city medical ofi.cer, regaTding the
action of Captaln Ritchie, of the " Peruvian,"
In ta kng bis steamer to the wbarf in pite of
the warnings of the pilot that she should bs
anchored ln quarantine when there was
disease much as amalpox on board. The
Captain bad also this morning allowed atser-
age passengers ta land against Dr. Wick-
wire'es orders, that gentleman's Instructions
being ta permit only saloon passengers-to
come ashore. It was decided that aptain
Bitchia had certinly bean guilty of a breach
of tha quarantine lava, and Mayor Fraser re-
quested Dr. Wickwire to seu that the fias of!
$200 provided by the Act vas lmposed upon
him• -

THE BLAINE CONTROVERSY.
Lornoai, Feb. 3.-Very lile attention isa

paid to the Blaine o ratroversy, thoughi lthe
Nov York correspondants send long reports.
When M. .Blaine vos supposed! ta repruesent
the Government' policy, ta Englih press
ant! politicians were amuch exercised. Nov
that Mr. Billane.is repotdiated the subject lsa
dropped! unceremoniousl, as loir. Blaine's
personsal opinions are considered ai no ac-

The M!uicipality oi Dover will oppose te
Channel tunnel bill,

The Land War.

DCLIN, Feb. .- The Court of Qu'leen'a
Bench, on the ground tht no offence bat been
charged in the summons, bas granted a cou-
ditional order for the relnse of several lady
leaguers In Mullongar gaol for not finding bail
for good behavior.

LoxnoS, Foi. 1.-At a conference of the
Land NaturalizationS ociety Henry George,
of America, said it was imperative that the
question must come to the front lu Eugland
as it bad lu Anierica and Ireland. Privato
property in land was so unjust it muat be al-
together abolished.

Coas, Feb. i-Land Commisslonors es-
terday reduced the rent of a arm on Lord
Egmont's property from £84 to £3r. Tho
renta of Eaeral others wre roduced 45 pr
cent.

LoNDo, Jan. 31.-John .Dillon wrItes to
Foarster :-" I have receivatd your mesange,
that if I desire ta go ta the Continent the
gates of Kilmainham prison are open ta me,
1 do not know why the message was sent ta
me, as I have made no communication ta
you. If any representatione bava beau
made by my frlenis they are wîtbout my
consent or knowledge. I usut request you
will notaddress ta momany further commuani-
cations."

Lo-DoN, Fb. 2.-The Parnellites In the
House of Commouns have resolved ta vote
with Sir Stafford Northcote against the ad-
mission of Bradlaugl.

DuUiîNs, Feb. 2 -Nearly every inhabitant
of one townland of Lough Mask have been
arrested on suspicion of complicitv Ithe
murder of the process server, fluddy, and his
nepbew, foun In the lake.

DunmLN, Feb. 1.-Sullvan vill accept the
Chiltern Hundrds immediately upon the as-
sembling of Prizament. It la understood
ibat Dr. Kenny will b the Land Leaguo
candidate for the seat in the Hone of Con-
mons for Muath which will thus be vacated.

It li tated that in consequence of unore-
sema dilmulties attending the publication of
Unitcd Irelanc Inl Paris it will shortly bu
trauHferred to Liverpool.

LosoNm, Feb. 5.-Parnellites threaton to
raises i-nestion1 o privilege at the earliesl
moment anorn the opening of Parliament on
'Tuesday, in regard to the imprisunient of
Parnell and Lis colleagues. It is uidertood
thait the Speaker, followfing the pruedent fa
Diliou's case, will rulo that there fi no privi-
lege.

Dunsss. Feb. 5 -Greant unssinels prevails
at Limerick. owiug to ill-feeling between
certain classes of citizens and the military..
The Commandant bas adoressed a coimmuni.
cation ta the magistrates, pointing out that
the Foldiers are unable tu walk the streets at
night without being stonedt, and gives worn-
lug that the military will be cnmpelled ta
fire on the people In self.l-fencoiftthattacks
continue. The maiitrates have resolved ta
take extraordinary precautions to pruesrve
the peace.

LoiNoo, Feb. 0.-At a meeting of the Irish
Parliansentary party to-day, Panuell was r-
elected Chairman. A reolution was adopted
that the entire question of administration in
Ireland and particularly the suppression of
Tenants' Organization sabll be raised on the
address In reply t uthe speech trom the
Throne.

DOMINION CONSOLIDATED FUND,
The following is a statement of the re-

venue and expunditure, on account of the
Consolidated Fund o tihe Dominion of
Canada, as by returnsfurnisbod trothFinasnce
Department to ihe light o tthe 311 Jauunary,
1882:-
Revenue Annurit.
Customsß............. S lß24,906 2T
Excise.....................469 584 13
Post Offics.................. 190,72 60
Public Works, including rail-

waa.....................201,557 10
Bill stamp..................23.001 5
Miscellaneou ............... 311245 94

S 2,819 567 52'
Revenue to 31st Dec., 1881.. 16,167,024 08

S18,987,191 65

Expenditure... .......... $S4387856 Sa
do 31st Dac., 1881.. 11-332,073 99

$15,719,930 ST

• THE QUE1N'S SPEEOH.
Lornos, Foi. 6 -Tne Times maya the

Queene Speech dwellsan the disappearance of
many cause of anxiety lu Europe, Asia and
Africa. Of the Eastern questions only one
point vll be raferred to, namely, the peacefla
transfer of Thessaly. Caretalu attention will
be pald o tthe affaire of Egypt. Interna-
tional obligations will ha carried Into effoct
snd the rigtse of the ultan maintainemd.
Thé Speech vif! congnrsnate 'the coantry
upon tse reetoration o! peace ln Afghsaistan
and thé Tranevaai and! refer ta tIse spasmodic
troubles in Basutoland. Tisé improvemsent
in thé trade o! tise Empire is beyonad dispute.
'îhe condition of Ireland le regarded s I..
proved. Thé reform of Parliamentrry pro-
cedurs wîil L e mentiioned, Hier Majesty
vill annouties thea approachlng miatrioa of
Prince Leopold!.

.INDISPENSABLE .- There are sons sim-
pie remedies Indispensable ln eve-y family.
Atmong thsese, au experience o! yPars ssurea
us, ahould! be recorded! Davis' PAt.KmAaas
For bath internal sud extearnal appltoation
-e bare fannd il of great valne; and! we can
recommend it for colds, rhseunmtls and
vounds and bruises.-Ch'risinB.Ers. SB:9.ws
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Medic. *

Is ae coinmpouiind o! the viri es of srip.
la, stilbi;ga. maialhe. -ellow ilck,
the iodide of potash anId ireon, ail! powe
bloeod-aliiag, blood-:c]sig, asit Ife-
tainîg e . It i s
ant inf mLesS citliiaî Cltert'ive ic sîî'ic
knowi r i-available to the piblic. The
qtfLes of medicine ni)1cîlichulistry lire u lat
produtced so valuablbi a renut<cy, ne-eor0on
potent to uea r leaitses irsulting fi
impsure blood. I- eures Serofilar
aiii scrofti, ndisses, 'i
Rase, 0or St. ,%ntilottY's Lire,.[itnp
and Face-grubs, Pustules, ~liotet
Bols, Tumors, Tetter, H utii
Salt rheun, SciLd-head, ig-wr
Ulcers, Sores, Rheunatismn, M1er-cri
DIsasc, Neurceig, î1eniile aueï
liesses inti Ii'-egtiîitrities, Jais, titl
Affections of the Liver, Dyspeps
Emaeiation, anmd Geera! Debilit3

By its searching and cleansing qutaelit
it purges out the foui corruptios wli
contamitaate I lblood and cause deran
suent andi ecay. It stiiniilates antI enlive
thevitl functions , promotes etermgy sî
strchigtt, restens au preser'es lclt1l,. a
infuses rlltiteWCanLi 'igar tlîrceglîoît t]
whole s-sten. No sufferer from anyd i
c-ase -w'iiicih arises fromu impurity e t
blood need despair woils l give Arim
SsAPAIaLLA a faie- trial.

It is folly to experimîent witih th lmanI îiii
ous low-priced nixtiures, eofceap materia
and vittoit tiedicinal virtues. ofereti
bloo<-peuritiers, while disease tecoies îmo
rirmiy seated. AVErl',s .ILL:.% is

power, that it is by fr t hc S best, clicapes
and incs reliauie' blood-pîiurilherI inoi
Physicians know itsi composition, adr lpr
.scribe r. It alis been eidely usei for ferr
years, anil as woe teheinqualified confi
dence f millions -hom it lins beneûted.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
I'ractical and Analytical Chemlists,

Lowell, Mass.

ILoYMANV SONS & CO., IMONTRBAL,
Wholéeale Agents.

HO PE OEA F
E Peck DAtilEcia/ E DraFns

TdrscrTL iESthe THl HEARiNG
sinra in paionti ut uni iil o otsemsia OcversaLn am ,uics--nwfisii(,înaiic'rd diaà-

m;ntly. W erter ta those us!ng them. senri for
C n:-riptre circntia wa-nb simonfaîs. Aî. ress,

.. K. PECE & co., S 'ruzadwa, NÇwCYor.

7-1 ns.

Overes Btaramerers have been cured by us
during the pas: tbree years. Testmonlal, &c
free. .Addrpss Stamnering institute. LonQonOn. TEsTIMoNIAL.-IL have statnmeed fo
;ears. tour months ago I attended tsh abave
.rnstte ad was cnred.0 f1arn preciy s8aislied. Judl-CP]r NDERSON'. TheIngleiaiStu-
dent, t*ueen's Universliy, Kington. Ont. 11 C

CARPENTER'S

HOP BITTERSle compounded oftbe best Remedies, roven byanexperience of years. Purely Vegeta le. WiIinot barm the most delicate woman or child,

CLAfRPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cis Liver and Sidney Complainte and al]diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

9ARPENTER'S H OP BITTERS
ZI tifeatestlood Cleanser lu the irorld; Iuterra, dis u and carres from the system al

Zrnors, Pimples, Scabs and Blotches.

~ CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
cutus Dy,.spIsi, Siek1 Henidache. Cotveneus,
Bitiouness, Regulttes th P.owes a( nItstores
the entire system to a healthy condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is not a cheap Itum Drink but la the greatest
dieoovery yet made ln medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
le pat up ln balf-pint bottles, and sold for

25c. PER XIOTTLE.
It issold by DruggistsBRU Storekeepersgencrally
and if they have not Pot it Land have not euergy
enougb toeorder It, write us anti wu wi te: ou
wher you can aget iL.

F.P.CARPENTEIt.
29 Waterloo, Que.

FITS EPILEPSY
on

9i' L L ING SICKNES
?n ananently Curea- no hubnlg-byeinth'e uIsag ofTt OULAUtD'S Colo-

brated Infailible FIt.Iowders.. To convince
sufferers thattnesepOwders will.do ait w claim
for then we wllt stend tht in1Y mai, ps1 t "pa,-a freTrial lbox. As Dr. 011t innia 1 1112]ony
physician ithat bas evor noîdle this d iease a
Special sinds, at n s it.o our knowledsie thou-
sands bave been permaniutly cured by the ue
c theffe Pesvticrns, Ire iVili uaranitela per-
manent cure in every case or retunti yaO ai
money expundeda. Al sufferers shonild give
these Pewders an early tri ai, and hbc oavlneed
oftheir curative paowers,

PrIce, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for $19.00,
sent by mail to any part Of the United tilates or
Causaa on receiptaf price, or byexpress, C.O.D.

Address,
ASH t &OBBXNS.

300 Fulton St., Brooldyn, NY.

CONSU MPTION
ositively Cred.

Aln ifrerers from this aloasl bth arenAUxiou
jo.be oured shouldt try -DR. ISSNE1'S Cele-
brated Consumptiyve Powders. Theee Powders
itre thsa oly preparain kuswn that wil cureiCoasum pton antj i t diseases of tihe Throat
and Lungs-IndUCd, se strong le our faitlin a
temc, and.aise ta orl aca ye n titthév lare
nobumbug, we will f'rward ta every snfferer,
by mail. spot paid, a frue TrialBox.

We don t want your monov until you are per-
feetiy satioéfie ti teir curative pewers. If pour
lire la wortlc saviug. dan'i. dlai' lu glvlng Ibese
Powders a trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, :s.oo, sent to ani part of
the United States or Canada, bv mail on re-
oelptcf prîce. Atdes,

29 G 300 ultoe St. ltBrooklyn,sN.T.
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FIVE DOLLARS
rOUCAN BUP A WHOLE

IIpCI'i8IAntrian if80fi, ovcrÀ «mnntBolld
IeauxM n r1801,

Which Bonds are issued and secured b the
Government, and are redeemed ln drawinge

Four Times Annually,
Unill each and every bond le drawn with a
langer or smallmr prewium. Ever ibond muet
d ra ea prize, as there are No DnANKs.

TEE THREE HIGHESTPNiZESAMOUNTTO
200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawng one of the aboveiresmunt draw a Premiaum o rot less tis-n
00'Florins.sThé next draving takes place on

rlbe et e!afarch, and ever Bond bougia of us
ou or héfors nthe 181 a! Match le sn-bluet te thé
whole premium that may b e dr1,n .ntn n.

ras ehtSt.
l t o! tewn ordere sent n Registered Lettere

eIs, and inclosing Fi-va Dollars -il]i seoaure one o
rs, these Bonds for the next Drawin .
'I For orderacirculars, and any other informa-

-iai ton addrefss.

re INTERNATIONAL BANhING CD.
ia, No.150 Broadway, New York City
y. EsrArsxsD N m•1374.
i-a N.B.-In writing, plee state that olena
cih thisln the Tau W'rs.usN a.
ge;- =- The above Government Bonds are notto
ns b opre ihany Lottery wnatsoev-er, and

denotpaonillet twl any of the laws o theturi Uued Stan-s.
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JRISH AMERICAN COLONI-
ls. ZATION COMPANX
ais -- O

re (LIITED.
Le

'e Farms of all sizes for sale ln South Western
4, Minnesota, on lime contracta or for cash. i

HOUSES BUILT.
Farra lmplement and Goods at Wholesale trY picnu. appiy te

i- RIGHT REV. BISHOP fIELA-D, t
At. P-aUl. nllnesos, W

Or te JOHN SWEETMAN, CManager,
Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,

Wio uwill orward pamphlets on application. t
le isO ci

Ip y

Yol

r ï, ha

sema a m ar oe owesei fat
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I ern . te 'nCbl tn - '¶forit "'Adr,' fen

I. . FER1Y d: CO., Datroit, lih.
22 6 eow pro
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SeuA PEIIIi(IY pBUiIÀR1 1  'a411141 , E
sr tIoI

UOUSEHOLD USE sur

-15 TUE-.e Is
Ir

{¶ 0UK8FRIND sec
*BASING POWDER. C

ent
its aprepraration e paure and bealtby n- oc

gredients, used for the purpose of raimiut and sui
shortening, calculaIted to do the best work ,aci
at leet possible tout. eac

It contains neither alaum. lime, nor other cas
.eleterious substance, is so prepared as to mix ,cp O* tesdllp mil fletur andi rostn ]lsievrtnas for atre
long periodr.

te s
ElAILEIO EEBYW ERE. send

Noue genulne without the ade mark on iiil
package. 5 I G lls

plia$ e day at home. SamplesWort$5t0 $2 fre. AddreSsosonaco. ountPortland.l aine. 1-_0 Stat
~Inte

HEALTIl FOR ALL ! mat

HO LLOWAY'S PILLS T
man

This 'ireat Houebo Hedleine Rlena l
AmongSt the Liadlng Neesen. P

ries of Li.e. conf
Thèse Famous Pille Purry the BLOOD, and ac: buti

most owerunlly. yet soothingly, on the tOW
Liver, Stonacdh, EMdtw3s t Bowc. all t

.the i

Giving toue, energy and vigor to these groa. smo
iAIN SPRINGS OF LIF?-- They are cent. have

fldently recommended asa ne-ver-fallng remeldy mori
in all cases where the constitution, frin whai. lOtie
ever cause.has become imnaired or weakeue. jfore,
They are wonderfully e5icacions n ail ailment orecincidental to Females of all ages, and, sa G . hall
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are uneurpassed. sens

HOLLOWAY'S OINT MENT sit°e
.-.- five (

its Searchingand Uealug ProperttOs are Pe
Enown lbroughmot the World. betw

FORTRECURE OF 81

Bad Logs, Bad Breasts, old wounds. agen
Sores and Uoero f an e:

Itl ls n infallible remedy. If effectually ru. tics
bed on the Nock and Chest, as saltS eto ie0t, 4 Pria
Cures BORE TEROAT, Bangi is, Cou . srin
Colds, and aven ASTIUIA. lai Ga:nnd 2u' stla
Swecillngs,Abscesses, Fils s .P:nte s3ot t,Rrtr > rIn
matism, and every kL: 'U l Ztil21 cho
has never been known tc l'ail.qe

Both Pille and Ointmaent are sold at Professe reqi
Holloway's Establiahmrent, 533 Oxford street their
Landon inoxes snde arini yle. 2e cn.P
4e& &LJle .112e, ant3s iwE ah.antbyal meffliuc' "FPo'vendo a throughont the civilized worid. 741

N. -Advice gratis, at the above address,
daly oetween tlc hoursaof Il and 4.t by lettai EP

.0 -
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Books For Sala. catio

ticie
gradi

ctce4-g a'aor'ough Ilistory e! rosiEs!
tbe Jla:adl Question........$1.0O of s

C albinot Photographs cf Par- teady>
nell & Davitt.... .... .... 2 cH peint
,-ap cf Landt Leagner:,g byD k
figures, OX11.... ... ...... 00 iteoo

Lithographa ef DaVitt, 1s24 00C Civil
SDNT FRED By MA Tf OEV RECBIPT OF ing r

FlUOR tIns <LANE co.,Ce.,.
LAN & O.,landi.

ell 361 BLEURY ST., MtontroaS EsEN

THE TIRUE W

ýs ritesaolicately avorod uenage
ýb mai' sas-eunsmn-ny beavi' dators' "I amn, dom Clauises, bp reniI 1halgo lttée Vicaragé te- mineb t- 1' darlae r , da as yo ad iss nd, a bni e as weet as honap tient

It isb1y the juldicio>us Ume of such ar- Your afcton tolfriend, to re. Redmond, and win my cause againsT tg
of iot that a uc:rîltution mayM bes aoUOnvn. ail obstacles. But rBt "-turni..g with a menually built up unil stroug enough to a P. .- If you could got me pretty children, soit movement te caées ithe snowy pigeon tieut

evory tct.dency te diseas, lundreds I tiould buso glad -1but! ocourse it miaIst not that reste uîpon ber shouldern-tliîle ho eter.ubtie maladies nare floating around us make any difference, and I dare sayugly ones riends muet bu fed." somiv te attack wherever thora is a weak are just se nice, wen one geta used te thom. The bird as though conprehending her fasi, W maoy escape miany a natal sait £ am dncadfatty afraid of boys ; but perbaps words, flies through the open windowt taheI il Iecping ourselves well fortified with pure there may ba a few found somewhere amen- balcony outside, te mestle among its more nas p
I and a properly nonrished frame.,"- abIo ta rseaon, andt tleast one an two who do timid comp.ntons; whilst Clarssa, a res- aae i
Service Gazette. Made Aimply with boil- net Object ta knees In their knickerbockers. lnua scarcely less fair than they, follows bim, shal
'ater or milk. Sold enly ln pacets and Do you remember the gardener's hables et to lIng them breadcrumbs for their morning threei lb. and lb.) labelled-- Ja s Eppe & Brusasls, aud how fond they ere cf me? meal. ti
tiomoopathic Chemist, London, Eng. Dear Clsy, vrite soon. A. littls lter, havIng dressed herself shel him

Also makere O f rsa'e CnnonIrE This le liaetter, withall its pathatie little starts upon ber errand, rendy to take the Whyc-'-- - U e. coafidnces, its Odo you remembera ? and vicarage by Ptorm'.

ïebruary 8,'82
--------------

have 'ou-forgOtte e di af

arlloima Har , ompanion'fnsorrow, Mi.aPet,on so deeply.
Whosechords dld vibrato at thé touch of my Har-mouth trembis ebareare tsars br.

haysndsnn bh or ibea.anat vice-àïdiéyes, as shetftishes thelast' rd
bo row andt turn e herface'tob r father. som etl ùf n

E ALED TENDERS marked " For M unted Ona throb of delightr-one sentiment grand I sea sacs in tht vgue but kindly mn checks
plies,"d addreaed tote Hon tho Minter Farewelltothesmiles.tot.bejoys, tatheglowing berenthusiasutforthe moment;athougit but
of theInterlr. Ottawa Vill b recelved zpn te ofpleasure'abri lhtmun in teskpof my ast. half dtefined, a suspicion, dlsgraceul. if true
noon on W;DNESDAY, 1si MARCH -Wbile life's rapid strean toward the C csete crossaes ber Drain and fille her with indigna-.1

Printed formsof Tender, containingfull-in- fatflowing- tion.for wailonaosto té1 articlesad quantities re; A shaaow eternal is over it cas I ,Ion.qutreit, nap bho a napplloalon st. thé De- diPapi1alesyoù bisa lletening?" shea soIr,
partment. Faraeel to the hopes once sa gorgeously rIsing, inh er sternest tones.
sN rildlt fo e receved unlets madeon ut onc sine hope today an prYzu- aLiselng, my- dear? Of course I have.

Eao4 Tender muet be accompanied by an ac- The hope for the end of this terrible strife i Yes, certainly,.with aIl my might,'!returns ha,cepteD Canadian Bank Caeque for an Amoat wth unusoal and, therefore,.doubtful alacrty..équae taen par cent ciihe total va'fe of the Fareweiitotbefriends whom I once soughlt and As a malter of tact, Idont tbink.mnch rouarticles tauderat for. w.ilch nulie bcfurfeiteti f e.h-rlsted, A atro at o' bnmc ol
the party mukiug the tende- declines ta enter D lIwoundtheml? Iask bat thsword "Ifor- be said about bis "ldistinguisbed answering"IlInto a contract hén called upon ta do sa, or il give "- were ha taobe examined in tho letter Justhai il, cogg plele irsenvicecontracedfor And s,,e it my hops and miy harp I have rend; but ail the more for this resson does hoIf thé deoe ualaccepteS the choque VNu ho verisbed-returned. The thought of their goodness sball ever-more assume an air of surpnse at Clarlssa's-ques.

No p -yaent wil he made to Neispaper In- lhve ! tion, and covers himself with an expression ofeertlug tIbis sdveitLl'eet %v ithenut autbenliy uv.loetcrn iae!vlen xrsinohvlng been lirai ob eataue ut author arwell tt musé'ubera I once was ador- injured innocence. Unfortunstely for him,X
LINDSAY RUSSELT Ing- however, Miss Peyton le a persan not te bu

FRED. WCITEDeputy Minister TheQuen of my song--no longer te same! don. .

Otiawa, Jan Stt 12. of the Inte2or.F 'or te lasi tlime I sing and while words still "Ne, pou have not," she any, everely bat
-- at agarlu-I ask nata namse I calta. "You have not beard a single syl-.f

lable. our mind as full of that miserable
Farereli ta the Sprite ios notes l've been paper all the time,and I am positive you were8

îtWhenivai ethe bright rond wbich together putting together somie silly speech that yonu
.etrodl- imagine would electrify thase abêard men in

The chord la now snapp'd-'fls ils echo that's the House of Commons."a
The acsWtzrcss ba vîhia tc asl rluglag-The TREE WjTNEss has within the past "Fareircll-mnay we sing by thethrone of God!" "I don't think It was a very silly speech,

year made an immense etride In circulation, JOSEr KX. FonA. my dear Clarisse," remonstrates Mr. Peyton,
and if the testimony of a large number of our C' reen Park, Aylmer. Que., 30th January, 12. foebly.
subscribers la not tao flattering it may aIsa lOh, then you do acknowledoe you wereI
-itam a stride In general improvement. miles away in thougt," caYs Clarisse, tri.

This is the age of general Jmprovement umphant, if disgusted.
and the TaUE WITNEss will advance with it.diI "M dear girl, how ou do misjudge me Il'
Newspapers are starting up around us on ail protests poor Mt. Peyton, et hie wite' end. "1
aides with more or less pretensions to public -:0:-- assure you, I was ail attention ta that very ex-
favor, some of them die in thar teader in- y " TI UCBESS." collent latter from beginning te end,'
fancy, saine of them die of disease:of"the Wora you?" returne she sweetly. i Thon,s
beart alter a few years, while others, though of course, you eaa tell me what was the last
the fewest in namber, grow stronger as they CHA PTEB VIi word."s
advance in years and root themselves ail the "Life ées rising lls."-Duxn. She has placed he elbows on the table, andY
more firmly Ia public esteem, which isfact PPAa s ra Miss Peytn Ima lis let herpretty fice sink into the palms of
e their life. However, we may criticise bapapa, y- r bande, and l nw regsring ber fate
Darwins theory as applid te thespecies there tiently, witbous eliciting any response. with a emile, half mocking, balf maliclous. w
a no doubtit holdas good ila newpaper enter- Lt la Iaef-peat ton, nd breakfast le on thér,
prises, Ib l the fittest whlch survives. The table I Se are twa 11111e White pigeons, wboC ie lest rdi Oh, nousense, my dean
Trs lWITNEss e nov what we may ters an have flown la througl Ithe open window, and Cie lvo ever remembred the lest word of
atablihed fact, il e over 33 years lu x- are sitting one on Clarissa's ehoulder, the anythng, unless it happened ta ba o The Bur.
stence. other on the edge of the table, picking crumbs ta of Sir John Moore,' or 'fBeautiful Star,' or
Bul )va anI ta rotent is useflnas ud ut of her plate. The suna l streaming hot- something that way? But 1 know your lat- a

te circulation stil fuither, efuwe anI î i'ly in, the breth of flowers floating faintly in ter was ail about ayoung woman woas got l
tes ta assiostiul ftheybeliev is Jan itis train. A bowl of ross, half o pened a hersolf Into a-mes and wants t come t youai

ai toe oerth 51.50 a pear, anae think filled with the dew of early morning, lies near now as maid or laundress. But theres al- a
hey do. We would like to Imprese upon Clarissa's plate. Upon the window-sili, ont. wayé danger in that sort of thing, You know,a
heir memaries that the Tas WITNEss is side, another little pgeon, brown-tinged and and Uy mIgbtn't like it afterward ; and--'

çithout exception the cheapest paper of is timId stands peeping shyly lu, envying bis .'Oh, what au engrossing speech that imag- s
lass un this contiuent. boîder brothers, and onging for the pretty hary one of yours muait have beeu 1" ayst
1 v was fonmoly Ivedollars petrannum ila coaxing voice ofb is mistress that shall make Clarisse, with a littie distracted shake of berC

hcotnsurmertwo dllars sde aalfin thecbitmbrave te enter, bad. "91 knewonu rre in the room, didn't c
t, but ne prosont propietrshavingtake fBut taday the welcome summons dos not 1? No, no, no, pou are altogether wrong; •

age ofitia the ardesteoftimesantdk en- -com. pils .etonlhsia open letton l berthsie ia no letter from mal or laundres, but
g that ta man yee peopleo a rauticon fbad, thé contenta awhicmlc hva e nplal dis frOn o Geagia Branghto, (Yoneu reme-t
renty or twenty-five per cent would meanu urtea sd inteneott iertte an unusual rtt berber nae, I ave e0allenimentine i ta a
mcething and would not only enable tic arssIhalîthes 11117 brdd ise pEdtpb geu.> Shais Ibearest utietbingla tea
td ubscribera to retain it but new ones te brown plumage js being transformed by the world,--ouite tat, and more. And she
roll themselves under the roduction, they sua into richest bronze, grows ach manent writes t tull me sce la miserably poor, and c
ve no reasontaoregret it. For what they lost more djactet. Not for bim the crumbsan t ota lgoOut as c governesrres ,he
ce ray tboy gainet in anuether, andti iey lice",fiesitpats 0! E ypî 2 il Poor girl i O! alilunhappp resonrcog, teo
sistea tth intrnductien fate Cat icic On ,- two- If you don't answr me last.
nilies througbout Canada and the United befor" I say thrue, papa, I shall de something .l : lsn'tILb netcbed? But,yon sec, she
ates of a Catholic paper which would dle- desprute," shu sapa, again, raiaing ler voice8 s bondto e de nmcto l ato ena otl
ad thein rel.gion and thein igis. t ltil te ca.. s b heurt l a ding scoen-ror aetgns ta
The TUE W1TNEstla cheap to Offer fBu.till]papa takes no hed. At iis ni e theo nly
emiume or "chromos "as an inducement te ment, por man, h la deep In Mr. Forster-s -kewGeorgie.
bscribers, oven if they talieved la their ia Distres Bill, and is deaf te ail sur- out for a o en eore chi den;an dyoicacy. IL goes simply on its merits as a r•nddig.o e th w
rnal, aud it is for the people ta judge Clarissa loses patience. Taeking up a. tea t brend righlt trop in tere wbithont iurther n
ether they are riaht or wrong. spoon, shie makea a sharp "ialssuit and bat. trouble."si
But ns we have stated we want our circula. tery " upon an unoffending tedc'up, thereby O. , ilipa, but ail those children i and

n doubled in a 81, and ail w'can do to creating a din compered to whiclhthunoieeof irs. Pedmont heselt, toc, e fretful and so
eurage our agents and the public generally tomtems would be sweetest music. P nritable-o ,tterlp impossible in ()very way. nm
to promiEo them bthat, if Our cffrltisaro George Peyton a neot proof againbt this tat- er very 'dow iye ?'?wuld frighten f
nde bp ut f ians, oisopper ni l ie b . Ho looke up irritabl, and for a m Georgie to death.l

n r frinti pa rig ment vtdraw l infrontMForts "People don't die of chills of that deseip- laIl further enlarged and improvea during metwtdashsmdfrmM.Frtrsto;anyurprliterencasc iil comng Yea. Bilion; andi tour poor litte fienîl cau scarcely rcomin ar.51.50, the subscriber will be BM r Clanisa," he sayd, very juotly in- exiect ta fod vecything oeur de rose. La
bis Tas Wrasa fr ctcod,"whst ~ l il Wht o crrlbla icsitesF, 'al]ibesa ei c dren 1' pu péhet just

ledrefr maltrtpr with you i My dar, wntver I it, resoive thelnslvel iretwo, as the boys are ;t
' earnu de stop tatpleasnt noise l pla 1 t at school, and Oelsy caill lie:erelf growea up.g

seiers, aton ime, wtlbheca sh (50 ver mschief withi o's nerves." I should thinkec Ci'ss'would ibe l faet e great
b> cir, neceive ta tcopy tncas($1050 It la onlyatoaspeon," begins is3 l'eyton, comfot to ber, and would be amenableItobher, ,
h; n 10 re amnes, city freecas i a n d lighted it ber suticces. uand genutle- cuad that. "

hy ;ror 1d n2.wi0. t, "And a cup, I think," saya Mr. Pecytoi. At this, Miss Peyton laughiA a littlte, anti
ur readers will oblige by informing their .Sparatciy ticeparauacf!endug, bgeth r bites ber g gp. th
nds of the abovosvery libea inducements they can annoy. lipfyou will put tbat spoon Amenable" be says, sIowly. "1Do yon
ubscribe for the TacE WITSS; also by out of your hand, my dear, you will make me mknow, i am afraid my Georgie is even yong- jo
ding the rame of a re)iable person Who much happier." er tan Cissy V" ha

act as agent in their locality for the pub- " It was only when I was actually hoarse, "Youoger ?" to
ers, and sample copies will le sent on ap- fron trylng to attract your attention that t " Wall, ahe will certainly look youngar; ev
ation. resort'd le violent measiures," says Clarissa, sihe leasuch a little, fresh, babyish rose-bud fai
te want active intelligent agentstrough- everely, of a face. Doyen think "-anxiously-. ltbat tc
Canada and the Northera and Western "i bog your pardon" refurna he, aubala- would malter much ' nus

es of the Union, who can, by serving our sIeay. I It doesn-r.sound promising; but, if she
rests, serve their own as well and add " Now listen to ray letter' say Clarissa. Is a good girl, one might forgive the great yo
erially te their income withont interfer- "I want your advice. It le such a dear letter, crime of being fresh and Young. Dear me, It as
with their legitimate buaiaess. and uch a sad one; and-andi somethiug is very awk ward. Ifste hd been a nice naezn- a
ha TuE WITNEsS will bd malledtaclergy- must b e doue atone." sible, ugly, middle-aged person, now, ail ise
, school teachers and postmasters et "I quite agree with you," murmure ber ia. Would bave gone wli; but, after ail, poor ott
0 per annum in aIvance. ther, dreamily. Once again his aind is ls. child, of course shse can't hlp ba appear- tru

arties getting up clubs are not obligeadta ing itself in the folds of the fragrant Times. ace."s
ine themselves te any particular locality, "MANROe ."INo, she certainly cannot," rays Clarissa, sW
cIn work Ep tieir quota from different with a sigh, heant-ilst pity in ber tone. "And ber
no districts; no1Ir necessarytsandeda, Septembe24 er eyes the very color of forget-menots- the
te names at once. They will fulfail 'l M yEAn CLÂAsssAÂ.- a tee La prettiest I ver saw. It is really the
conditions by forwarding the namies and "Sa long a time las elapsed since lest 1 saw a Bedo . .- tc
tunts until the club la completed. W oe r hoard of you tbat r half fear, as ou read I e mond, imslf, would make no difi.c cnt
a observed that our ppaer t, if possible, thia, il wili puzzle yen te remember theulty about lit.m He preferptaoaveY oungI
e popular with the ladies than with the writer. Am I quita forgotten ? I lhope not; fel-atie hmanbslay you know, ral
r sex, and we appeai te the ladies, thre s I wn't pan ta do me a great service, 'Pi rather---rather mlancholy whe Mis san
to use lie gentl but irresitstible prea- reason for wishing mself atillu nr memysProod'sasocltay-% .howaarteally aios ebrstmr gan

of whcihl thep are mistressos in our bo- sounods slfish,-asnost rada; but whist ce I bl o omainet ad ona admire rmal cancter an
on their husbands, fathers, brotthestn doe? Mat I not speak lb. truthb? Ant lu- bar nase, anti ber-.'-n rgotsh
though for the malter of that we ill tact I am la cana trouble, I amn friendilees, "aper,, and
s"un cpiana "from bintsais sud the ail but tomelas 'ati nttetserns duti "W e hle ras rallier excitable. But, <

or more, $L.00 pan annain édsvance. fight nmy own wa, I have decidet an goin a wasl pangpî emo rail; anti trhond vip
rties subscribieng fer tbe Taux WVITns ont as a governess, sud I went pan, dean Cie- wld' théobuabe pullhvery wll;andly aen wl,
een Ibis data ant thé 3ste December, ai', te gît somuebodp la tri' me, semedy nie sthr ehe thuret Wh"-rlaty- eac,
' ill receivo tte paper fan thé balaicoe of reuld net bie too hard upon me, jnsst at finat, "t- arytng c"urapé aisse nilitnil

yparn free. We hope thaI our fiends or unatil I bad accastomed myself ta the 11fe andt asln ngtig ?iyClrissaWh, rih!n>', sng et
ts tnrugicout the Daminlon wIll maire to thaebiidren's waye. Yau mai' say I can san migtnSnbgaot-Io.akg wh, eall, to a
xtra effort, te push car circulatIon. Par- paint very n'el, sud, theoghi net a billal nt sh enght Schnu a od-loetking man, oc a 
'equlring esapletcopies an further juter- pianist, I have s gond voice. (Do you recel- aeaîc 'sait ta nia Ho bas two arp snce rna
on pcease appule tcofce aiTe oe.r tact howu, et echooi, peu noed te say yonuliked ai face lthe make ilp aio ne a.'" LIa:
ing cuti Publishlug CJompany, 761 Cralg to hat me sing when the day' was ding?) yo o y, hs
t, Montraa, Canada . i cari spoak French sand Gérmanu, but I kinos, «What c very disinteretd girl pou ans P" "
conclusion, weathnk tbosof our frilents nothieg ai Italian on Latin, andi I n'as never sapa lier father, with c smail, feint but tend
have respondad tsc promsptly andt so very' mach at arithimetic, or that. I think I amned ; "vwithout s momnent'sbhe Station peu sale

rfully te aur cal!lfot ameuntIs due., andi ceuldi gel on, autr a 1ittle trainieg ; andi at surrender uenpr tope off making this embryo hooi
est thase of Iliem who hava not, te follew all seset I know I must trp, as life bere iS blshop pour ewn. Can devabioa furtheir go ? "'

examsple at once. not endurable. Wel taIra my advicea; and as peur hceart le '<

ST" PRINTING & PUBnLISH INQ 00 'I Oh, Cisay, iltime haes changet peu, if pou sel nutt Ibi hing go teown totte vicarage tien
CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. have gren toit sud cnarae, as aIl te rast .. y e r. mndouhvscrdPa

ai Ibis cruel mornd, wbct shall I do ? ButaI a goveness for han, to uaotdiecuas thé subiject you
qwill not belets that aven a tundredt years -- sImply osta theéfact; ant I thitnk youil "

Ps's CocoA--GuraTu EFLAII C<iitroaTtINo* conuld nuaka pan unkint an unfeeliag, De findt bewdeeply grateful, ta th%t yan have put 'C
lya tvhoroh kenowlee ofei5 tai na- a ui ai'iib e'îa n r n e nt ta ber dîfficultie9, witheut comPeilhng telslaw wic gven he peaton o d-1hi8? Everp heur I shall be listening fan the hm bain ta Dean upen lhe malter." Andon nad nutritIon, anti byna cercfl appli- postî; write to mea, thean, ce soon as pou can. " Machiavolit ras a paoon creature, en Sheé
a ef the flué propurties of well.salected I arn very unhappp bora with AuantElzabeth compared itih pou," sa fries Peyteon, eau-, bave
a, Mr. Erre tas prevideti our breakfast who <laes not cana for me. 'clipy. What plots sud plane osîel out your lbcu

-1. 0 . .. .- 4 i , À i A f-. j ý;N ý r 1 - ' -.-' .- J

(JEAPTER VIII.
S"'Ti ve, love, love, that makes the worldround."

Tds hot Septembereun .beats fiercely onber as she walksald t' day le full of
langer and swestÈetàe; The;summner ls ai.most done, aUd is in richin beauty, andwïm t hthe ripnieofstrength perfecteduim ont the thichats, little birds that thre
months agone yscarce knew the power Ofbreath, now warblesoft melodies that thrlî
the air with joy. Clarisse, glad, and full f
purpose, feels her heartn t one with these
ity, heaven-taught musicians, as she follow

the path beneath the leafy tres that léad tothe vicarage.
As ohe deserts the tinted wod, and gainsthe road that runs by the old mill, she fi nds

herself face to face with Horace Branecombo
coming towrard ber in a somewbat taggardfashion. His brow is darkened by a frown.
his whole expression la moody and oppressed
with discontent.

As he sees Clarissa, bis fentureet-as tbcngh
compelled. by a powerful wiil-uudergo a
complete change, and huemiles, und cornes
forward with outstretched hau o greet ler.

" Horace pa youiera again, andi se soon 'j
she say, quickly. Surprise lends buste te
ber tongue. She las believed hlm In Lo.
don ; and now to eau bim thua unexpectedly
and without the usual friendly warning con.
veyed by letter, causes ber not only IlOIiSlure
but a vague unensiness.

I Doaes it seem '1se soon ' ta you ?" replies
he, n a carefully inspired tone. " To tmu thlast two month bave appoared atnost a year
so heavily bave dragged the days spent away
'rom Pullingham."

It is a very stereotyped little sentence, old
and world-worn, and smacking faintly of In.
sincerity ; but when a woman loves a man
she rarely measures bis words.

" I seem rude," say Clarisse, with a soft
sitale. But uyo will understand me. And
you know you told me yon did not intend ta
retura befora Christmas?'

i. Yes, I know." He je silent for a little
while, and then, rousing himsell, as thongh
by an elorit, says, slowly,.-

"Did you miss me ?"
I always miss you," return bshe simply;

pou know that.' She flashes warmly, and
ets ber long lashes fall leisurely, until at
ength they bide from view the sweet confes.
Ion of lier eves. Therse is a pause tbat em--
braces a full minute, and then sh apeaks
gain. "Yon bave fnot et told nastheea
on af'your return," slie sapn, gentry.

" I wearied of town,» replies ha. IA
trange acknowledgment for one likse me, but
rue. For once, I honestly pine for thé
ountry-inapid as I have always deemed it
--and craved unceasingly for something fresb,
ew, Innocent, something unusetd ta gas, and
bhu glareeand uibaly glittereof aec.ty."I

gle spah bitterly-aleet passionatey-
ud as though for the moment le bas alto.
etber forgotten tlhe existence of his con-
aion. An instant later, howeier, Le ru-
ouvers himelf.rr
ifI feit I shouhl be happier, more fitted to

ope witb 'np work, if I could get oven oDU
liapsae! of OMIl'
" Are you net happy, then " asks she, geu

y, ber heart beating fast, ber color gruving
nd lessening rapidly.
"Happy? No. Can a man be h'sppy
bile a pepetual doubt distracte him? Clan
le know even the reaning of th word Peace
hilst devour:d with a ftar théa le shall
enver possess 0L:0oine great good Le de. -
res "
Again, bis thoughts appear te wander; and

'nme passion, nat born of the present mo-
ent, but borroi-od froms sema other heur,
Ms lis touo.
SYes," says Clarissa, nervously, question-
;dy, feeling poor in words. now that the
ent crises of ber 11e bas corn.
"lSe 1I arn hure," ho gons on, seftiy, cito relvu
y doubt, te gain at least a rest iromr a te
"awIng usp'nse that so0long Itre oudur-
i. Need I tell you that I love you ?-that '
e pauses, and a faint contraction ofthie tia-
res, that die almost as as it 1 bo.:n, die.
ures bis face for a second)--that you are
e one woman lu all 1the word upon whon
hava set my heart ?V
Tnerù ls ilence. For Clarissa, an intense
y holds ber inite ; the very intensity Of lier
ppiness chEcks the floir of speech. Uc
o, seemas lest in thought. Presently, ow.
er, he breaks the silence, and this tre a
nt anxiety may be discernible in lis voice
ough bis face is celui ain co:nposed, ès
mal.
' Yeu do not peak, Cleriea. I bavn told
u of my love tud you aru silent. I now
r if you can love me? At least, giveme an
iser. Dearestr"-glancing a lier avertetd
ce auni seeisg lice slip binalethatlatddsn-M
ber charm t its beauty-G telllue the
tb."
' can; 1 do love you P says Clarissd,

eetly, and wit 1 perfect trust. She slips
r band into hi.. Raising his bat he life '
*salender finger.' to bis ips, rand kisses
m; and, then, together--sill baud ln hand
bey walk along, specchless, yet seeumingly
lent.
The ronad il duty ; and a few drops of raie
1, lik m biessing, aiet lts parchei ffr
's. Tin. roadide flowers, droeping and
guid, fling their rich perfnuce, w'Ira javish
erosity uon the motioless air 8ame
ep, ln a far.off meatow, bleat mournfnlly,
*auswer back thce ecte that mocke their

Non bave mède me happier than I Over
éd ho be ; but you have not pet sait yOu
l muarry me." The worde ceme from Her-
but sondi curiousiy far awap, the very

Laness and saness of lice evening tender-
them more distant. Clarissa,Ç glaencing

Sm, can ee be la whlte as Death.
llow paie ho ls '" she thinks, and thon
Les hersalf icappy la tha balle! thcat ho le
bily in earnest about this malter, sud that

love for hon le infinite-
Yes, I shall rar rv you," sho sayo, with
der serlousnuess. To ber, Ihis promise lsa
mn bond, that nothlng bat deathe or false-
d cati canceli
When ?"
Oh, Horae, .I canuot anewer that ques-

se reatdiy, there are so many' thinga.
a muet be toadt; ont James Serope ; and a
mnst tel Doann sud jour uncle."
All that rouit herdly take bel! an Laur?
Perhapeé; but thera are other resons fer
y ; more then I can tel pou just nov.

besider, it lS aIl so new, 0 strange?
smiles, as thogh she would willingly

, added the worde"soiswee,"uand a little
py, far-away look creeps into and Ill-
stl ber eyes. " Whp aro Yn9 lipm-

Impatient !" retuine he, a tou4W vy e
ce in bIs toue. "O! courso I am impa-

ý.Tice soouer lb le aIl gaI over the Lb-
'le c1hckah bit nif, crawe bis breat
ewhat quickly and gois on ln a calmer
ion. " What sort of a lover shold I o
showed ne anxiety to claim you as snea
oEible ? You ebould be the lost t blae
for undue haste in this matter. Whe -
l it be, thn ?-In one month ? two ?1
le?" He speaks again, almost excitadly
Ob, ne, no," gently, but shrinking frotm
a little. d That would be lmpselble. e
, think?-it le only this moaent yo o£

(Continued on Trd rage.)
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tld-$t 8, e d ovyohave tald m.!u i Oyt! -, 0tnd no.w.. '
wou1dbaveinnme out wedding-di 1

1sNot;.exaOtly that. : But teiane soame de
kgite tme,: near at hand,.to whioh I cOan b
looking fora8rd. Everythlng rest wiLth yo
noW, remember'tliat."'His last words côn
vey-an unconscious warning, but Clarissa neui
ther heeds cor underatands it.

'.Papa Y1 l :mis: me, terribly," she says
dreamily ie li ms5G~ seulfai, almostsa though
Swere wiiully deeiting him. I should, a
least, like another Ohisrtmas ut home with
bim. And see,"-turning to him, with gentli
earnestess.-" are we not qutte happy as
no are, ioving and trusting l oach other?
Why, tien, should we not continue thi pre
sent happiness for another year? Yon are
llent, Horace. You do not answaerI Are
yu angry vith me?" She laya her band
igbtly on his arm.

utHo not angry." Hie eyes are on the
gund; and ha takes no notice of the tender
pressure on his arm. 'I But s year ls a long
ime ta watt I Sa many things May happen in

twelve months ; and deeds once done forever
leave their mark."

a Do not speak like that, it le as though you
would foretell evil," says Clarisse, a faint feel
lng of supersttiions borror making ber ner
yous.

Brusmcombe, rising his head, regards ber
curiously. ,

9 Why ehould there be evil to foretell ?" he
says slowly. And yet, Clarissa, I would ask
you always to remmber thlis hour, and the
tact that It was yoU, not 1, ws wished the
postponement of our marriage. If it must be
as yon say, ii will be better to keep our en-
gagement as quiet as possible; perfectly se.
cret will inded be best.".

iyes; il you wish it. That will please
rue, too. Caly papa need know of it,and
James Serope."

il And why Sir James ?" with a scrütiiz-
!cg gaze.

ctWby ll"-with some surprise. "Weii, I
suippose becalise papa and I1isuverdoamsythissg
important without teliing hl ofIi. o RHe I
quite our oldest friend. We should bardly
get on now witbout JImU."

«Not so old, either. I hope, by and by,
you wili be able to manage without Sir James
as a fatier.confesor.

il By and by 1 shail ihsve you," says Clarissa,
sweetly, with a amile and a sot blush.

" Trua I ewonder If you wii find that
suficient ? I doubt 1'm half snob a good fel-

vow, Clarissa, as you believe me.,
ln which ho comesnerer the truth than

lie ever came befre.
e Yn ara good anough for me," ays Claris.

a, with fond conviction. iWild you come
with me as far as the vicarage? I muet go
there to-day, and the walk la such a pretty
one, and-with a little happy laugh-.« now
you are quite my own property, I think I
should like to make use of you. Look ltere
e Buth Annersley standing ut ber gate.
tood-morning, uti i What s chaming day,
la ift not? after ail yesterday's rain ?"
sRathi-who, the moment before, had made

a faint movement as though she would wil.
Ulngly bave Etopped beind the huge rose-
bush nearest to aer and so have escaped o-
servation-comes slowly forward. She le
pale; but the intense hat of the day makes
usef lat by al, and has deprived aven Miss
Peytou'e cheeks of some of their anal
warcth. She accepta Clarissa's proffered

hand, and Smiles a faint welcome. But when
Horace would, too, bave shaken bande with
her, she declines to seo bis meaning, and, bow
ing slightly, turnesaide to liten to hie acom-
panlon's vords.

ai nre woc aking your walks ?" ueks Clan.
IIss, idly, ouening on the gale, and gaing
delonthe tri ir-graveled path that leads to the
ivy.clad. cottageryaond. c9Nobody's walks
are ever as da ueyours, I think. And our
roses ara somastig t odelicius. far aetter
thau aur out door flowers at Gowran. And
so late lins season, tea h'd

IMay I give Vou one" says Rut, dirap-
ling prettily at ber praise.

"I Thanku y. lo.vsweet they are 1 No'
no, Horace, that la altogether too large for
yanr coat. Btath, viii yen giva Mr- Bruns-
combe a tiny bud 'T tine ove rthere sor
instance."

idon't think 1 see It," says Luth, quletly.
She bas grown paie again, and her lips bave
lost a littie ofthe childieh petulant pout that
cbaractenizes tbem.

S Juet over thera. Don't you see? Why,
yc src alimost iooking at it, you stupid
cbiid."

'I iam stupid I am amrald,"-With a faint
Emile. "Come in Misa Peyton, and gather it
îoursaeît , S opena te gate, wid aort
etermination in rlerrnchnen, uant d(arisa,

golng up to tie rose-free, pluck isa edticate
blosoml n dispute. Horace bas follwed ber
nalte tis gae, but, turuing rathtermars La
the left, falls appardntly ln tove vt au art-
les white rose-budt Liat vaves gently toaundt
ra Upon its stem, as tihtug aeager to attract
snd rivet admiration.

IlI think I trefer this flower, ater all," he
sy, lightly. iMay I ask you to give IL to

e, Ruth ?" Hie manner la quite easy, very
cearly IndIfferent, and his backis turned to
Claissa. But bis eyes are on Ruths suit tisa
'irl, tisoughs with open reicutance aun ck th-

white roa sfinceve itco te em.a
" Well I really don't thsink yen bave shownu

amyrgeod taste," sys Clarissas examining tise
wo oavera. «"Mie is tho meut perfect.
Nevertheales, I Euppose wilful mn muet huae

his way Let me settle it lu your coat for

Almost as ase speakes, tisa flowers drape ac-
identally from ber fiagers ; and, bath ase sud
Horace mnaking a step forward to r cver if,

by soma awkwvard chance thsey trcad on it,
nd crusis tise poor, frai little thlrng ont ofi
;bape. It lies upon tee zrnavel, brokren and
Jisfigurod, yet very sweet in testh.

« "You trot ou IL," says Horace, rathier quick-
y to Ciarissa,.

" No, dearn; I really thiuk-indeed, 1 sus
ura-if vas yon," refurs se, calmliy, but
sih conf'ictioni.
"Ih doesn't maLter; it vas hsardly worth a

ir.cussion." says Rutis, vith un odd iaui.h.
' Scea bew poor e thing it looks now ; sud yet,
i moment since it ws happy ou Ifs tree?'.

"Never mind, Hoirace ; tisa ie really a
lharming little hua," sys Ciarissa, gayiy,
iolding ont tisa rose et lher own chosing; at
east yen muet try to" be content vifh It.-
ood-bya Rul; come up ta Gowran some

ny seau, sud 'takethoso books-you asked for
he other day."-

" Thanyou1, Mis8 Peyton. I shall come

«Good-by," saysE orace.
c God by," returns she. But I tla to Clar

as, not te hin, ashe addrase the word of fare.
,ell

Wheu the mill as ben laft some distance
>ehind thom, and BRths slight figure, clad in
ts white gown, bas ceased te be a fleAcko
b oolng lu tise landacape, Ciarissa says,
houghtfilly

t Wbat a pretty girl that ia, und how re.
ned I Quite a'little lady lu nanner; so
lm, and so callected-cold almost. I know
any girls, irreproachably born, not to b

ompared with ber, lu my opinion. Yeu,
gree with me?"
I Birth is net always to bedepended upon

owadays." * ->1 .
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fingers start to lit through the tee of I
c Do let me help you," says Olarissa, wlitt

entreaty, and, stooplg to the basket, she
rummages there until she produces a needie,
a tbimble, and soma thread. 94I dame say I
shall get on splendidliy, if you will just give
me a hint now and the ad tell me when I
ana stithnlug theiup too tightly.

This hardly sounds promising, but Mra.
Bedmond heeds her not.

" My dear, pray do not trouble yourcelf with
.uch uniteresfing work," she ays, hastily.
ilt makes ma unhappy t ase yon se-m.

ploved; and that sock of all others-it le
Bobby's, nud Pmb sute thera must be some-
thing wrog with hibeels. lf you iaaist on
lel ping, do try unother,"

«t No, I shall stitch up Bobby, or die la the
attempt," says Mies Peyton, valiantly. -"It
le quite nice.work, I sould -thik, -and-so

s « "is e oquiet, too, aud o retiring She
wonld not even-bake bande withs yon, when

- wa-met bertihough you wanted ber to. Did
e you remark that ?"
u " Sometimes I am dull about trfiles, snob au
. that." - _ I

l Yes. By thebye, se did not msee sur
prised at seeing youb ere t day, although ai
thought.you safe in town, as we ail did-you
deceitful boy."

t c' DId se not?"
1 o. -But then, of course, It was a matter

e of Indifference to her."
s "Of course.".

They have reached the ontrance to the vi
• carage i by this tIme, and are: pausing to say
a farewell for afew hour.
e 'cI shal come up to Gowran to-morrow

minorning the firet thing,' and speak to your fa
ther; Le that what yon will wish me to do?"

B asks Horace, ber band lu his.
r "Yes. But Horace," looking at him ear-

nestly •I think 1 should like to tell it ail
to papa myself frst,'this evening."

r Very well, dearest. Do whatever makes
yon happlest," returns ho, secretly plesed

1 that thIe Ice will be broken for hm before b
prepares for his mauvais quart d'heure lu the

. library. "And il ho ssould refuse his con-
sent, Clarlssa, what then ? Yon know you
might make uo much a better marriage!

" Mlgbt I ?"-tenderly. c I dou't think so;
9 and papa would not make me unhappy."

CHAPTER IX.
'A generonin friendship no cold medium

knows."
MiPs. BDCDi se10itting C a centre Otto-

man, darning stockings. 'Thi is hler favorite
paetime, and never fails her. When ase isn't
darning stocking, ase is always scolding the
cook, and as her voice, when raised. ls not
mellifluous, ber family in a body, regard the
work-basket with reverential affection, and
present it to her notice when tere comes the
crash of broken china from the lower regions,
or ison the cold meat Sas beau unfairly dealt
vitis.

she lasof the lean cadaverous order of!wo-
mankind, and is bony to the last degree. Her
noseas aquilins, and, as a rule, pale blue. As
this ast color miglit alo describe ler eyes,
thera la a depressing want of contrast about
her face. Her lips ara thin and querulons,
and her bair-wel, ashe hasn'tl any bair, but
ber wig la flamen.

As Clarissa enters, she bastily draws the
stocking from hor hand, and ied ta greet
ber. A faint blush mantles in herh ceek,

oneklu d nay t eonce ouderstan t tisi nby-
gono daja ais e batpncbabty beau causidered
pretty.

pSe unexpected, my dear Clarissa," she
sayo with as pleased a salile as the poor

thing ever conjures up, and a little weakness
ut the knees, meant for a courtesy. " So very
glad t sec yeou,"-as indeed ase le.

In ler eatier days she bas been called a
belle-by ler own people-and had been ex-
pected accordingly, to draw a priîe in the
marriage market. But Penelope Proude bad
talled them, and, by so doing, had brought
down eternal condamnation ou ber lead.
In ber second seona se htadfallen foolishly
but bonestlv In love with a well-born but im-
pecunilous curate, and had married him lu
spite of threats and withering sneers. Vith
one nonsent ber famliy c aber off and con-
signed ber to ber fate, delarlng tiemselves
incapable of deaing with a woman w ocou d
wilfully marry a man possessed of nothing.
Tbey always put a capital N to to this last
word, and perhaps they were right, as at that
time ail Charlie Bedmond could Cali his own
was seven younger brothers and a tenor voice
of the very purest.

As years rolied on, tbough Mrs. Redmond
never perhaps regretted her marriage, she nev-
ertheless secretly acknowledged to herself a
bankerig after the old life, a longing for the
grandeur and riches that acrued to It (the
Proudes lor generations had been boru and
bred and had thriven In the soft gooda bine),
and hugged te demoralizing thought to her
bosom tisat a little moretrade and a little less
blue-blood wouild have made ber husband a
degree more ponfoat.

Idpleaser bere en the country familles In-
vited the youthfui Cissy ta their balla; and it
warmedb er heart and caused ber t forget the
dasiy s ris asud vonrie cf Iewhen the duch-
oses sent hon fruit unit garne, accouspaniet by
kind notes. It above all things reconciled
ber to her lot, when the heires of Gowran
Grange pulled up her pretty poules at ber
door, and, runuing In, made muas of ber and
ber chîldren, and listened attentively le ber
grievances, as only a sympathetic nature
can.

To-day, Clariasa's visit, being early, and
therefore unconventional, and frtm hisat reaon
the more friendly, sweetens ail her surronud-
lage. Miss Peyton might bave put in an ap-
pearance thrice in the day later on, yet ber
-lsits would not bave been viewed with such
favor as le this matutinal call.

i Cissy la out; ase bas gone ta the village,"
says Mrs. Redmond, scarcely thinking Clar-
issa bas come ail the way frein Gowran to
spendu n bour alone with er.

" I am sorry ; but it le you I most particul-
arly wanted ta see. What a delcious day it
ls 1 I walked ail tle way from Gowran, ad
tise sun was rather foo muchs t me; but hoe
cool it aiways is home I Tais room nover
seems stuffy or overbseated, s aLher rooms
do."

"LIt ls a wretchedt place, quite> wretchet,"

sys Mrs. Readmond, vih a deprecating
glance directedt at a distant sofa that milght
indeed ha termait patriarcisal.

" What are jeou doing ?" asks Clarissa',
promptly feeling ase cannot wiLh auj dignity
defend tise soa. " Darning ? Why can't I
iselp yen t-I amn sure I culd damn. Oh.
whiat a guaantity of socks i Are theoy all
brokenu?" leaking with aire upon Lise over-
flowing basket thast lies claie te Mrs. Red-
mond's foot.

" Every ouaet thenm," replies that matron',
vilh unction. «I can't thsinks how fthey do it,
but I asra you they nover came out a! Lise
wuas wiLhout innumerable jeans." Whether
ahe is alluding, in lien graceful fasionc to lier
children or thelir socki', seeims at pîresentf
doubtful. " I sometimnes fasncy theay musai
taIre flair boots off sud dance au tisa shianp
pables to brng themn te such a pas; but
they say thsey don't. Yet how ta account fer
tbis?" se bolde up one bony haud, der.-
nted 'vith a fadedt sock, lu a somewhsat tri.-
umpehal fashion, andit lets three emaciatedt

eeasy. I dare say ater a time I sbould love
*IL.,

d .1 "Should you ?n says Mris. Redmond.
"Well, perhaps; but for myseif, I asure yen

a though n one willi ever belleve It, I abhor
the occupation. There are moments when it

, almost overcomes me--the perpetual lu and
i ont of the needle, you will understand-it
* seeme so endless. Dear, dear, thera was a

Lime wheu I was never. obliged to do snob
menal services; when' I had numerous de-

r pendents to watt on me to do my bidding.
Bat thon"»-with a deepalp sigh that ounds like
a blust from Boreas- I married the vicar."

. "And quite right, too," says Clarissa, with
a cheerful little nod, seelng Mrs. Redmond
has mounted ber high bores and intends rid-
Ing him todeath.

.; (1o be continued.)

Hedloway'a Piuts.-The changes of temper-
, atre and weather frequently upset persons
l who are most cautious of their health, and

mot particular in their diets. These cor-
a reMive, pnrifylng and gentle aperient Pilla

are the best remedy for ali defective actions
a of the digestive organs; they augment the

appetite, strengthen the stomach, correct
billousness and carry off all that la nozious
nfom the system. Holloway's Pills are com-
posed of rare halsams, unmixed with baser
matter, and on that account are peculiarly
wel adapted for the young, delicate, and aged
As this pacrless medicine has gained faume in
the past, so will It preserve It in the future by
its renovating and invigorating qnalitle, and
[ts incapacity of doing harm.

WIT AfND HUMOR.
There is thcs to be said in favor of the

tstbetic knee breeches: Tihey won't bag at
tisa knee.-Bufao Erprez.

Twenty-two colonels constitute the staffof
Gov. Long. et Massachusetts. He muet be
contemplating a war with Rhode Island.

Boiling bair in a solution of ten will darken
it, says au exclange; but somefolksdon't
like to bave their tea darkene'. that way.

8 What is love ?" asks everybcdy, and
somebody replies: "Issla a feeling that you
don't want another fellow feeling around
ber."

The steamship t'Neckar' -brought over
elght giraffes, three of which died on the way.
A seasick giraffe las ta throw hie victuals a
long way up.-Courier. Journal.

Think I'd live lu that building?" ex-
clsimed tis lady who rau a boarding-honse.
'&Net s bit of IL t Wby, ali tise doors fasaln
wis bolts. There isn't a key-hole in the
building 1>

The North Australians lave adopted a
plan to get rid of the Chinese which we re-
spectfully refer to the eminent consideration
of Our brethren on the Pacific Slope. They
eat them.-Ot City Derrick.

Plain-spoken Aleck McClure puts It thue:
"The tunded debt of Philadelphla Ia $68,139,-
916, and all that we bave ta show for it Is a
few brown-stone houses occupied by the
bosses, and some miles of eix-cent railways,
whichi ase belong to threm.'

lu this progressive era of daily journalism
there s nothilng more marked than the
change from tiheold-fashioned long editorials
and longer news items ta the editorial para-
graphse and the crisp newspaper clippings
that adorn every well-regulated daily.-
Reading News•

Somahow or ote The Detroit Free Press
discovers that It takes but thirteen minutes
to load an olephant on a rairoad train, while
it takes twenty for uy sort of a woman to
kise ber frJende good-bye, and lose the check
for her trunks. But then a woman bas more
trunks than an elephant.

ilt's funny I but a soft-paelmed woman can
pas a bot pie plate to lier nearest neighbor
at the table with a smile as sweet as distlled
honey, while a man, with a hand as horney
as a crocodile's back, will drop it to the
([oor and howl around like a Sioux Indian
at a scalp dance.-Chicaqo 7ribune.

lu causequenceofrthebassassinac h ralie
have sold mreapaportaLisan vo otherwlsa
would bave done. For these extra sales we
are indebted to Gateau. We wish to do the
fair tbing, ad will therefoe afuruii ite fonda
withis itot purcisasa tise tape, tise oniy con-
sideration being that the authorities will
guarantee to use it lmmedJately.-Oil Cily
Derrick.

Dyspepsia of ThirtyYears' Stand-
ing,.

Faox L T. Bowzyu, i East Aurora, N. Y.
'(I was troubled with dyspepsia for thirty

years, and tried saveral medicines advertized
for the cure cf this distressing complaint
without deriving any benefit from them.
About a year ago I cornmenced taking the
Pzauvziie SyarP, and after using altogether
twelve bottles I find rayself entirely cured.
I consider my case one of the worst I ever
heard of, and I take great pleasure In recom-
mending the PERUvIAN sYRurP toail dyspeptics,
betieving that it will be sure ta cure them."
Ail druggiatsaseil it.

. - V . AyGUITEAUJ.
WVAsnsoroN, Feb. 2.-Lest nighit Giltenu

was muchs excited, somatimnes stamping his
feet with rage, saying :-" I wanst good lnw-
yors Lo argue this cae. Whsen I get toe
lecturing I will bave plenty cf mcoy. I
don't waut Scoville ta have anythsing ta doc
withs tise case." Guitean said :-" I won't
bave anybody meddling wîih my biödy. i
don't want msy relatives to make any mouey
out cf iL. I ioteud to will my body te semea
institutIon, but I will have use for it yet tor
a long tirna." Speaking cf Sniyds aflidavit
regarding Lise newpspar lu tise jury--room,
Guitoan said :--" I intend to makre tisa moet
of iL. Thsese thsings ara providential, just as
Garfield's dying lu New Jersey was, sud It lsa
my duty to take advantaige cf thsem." Tise
assassin is beginning ta slow muchs irritabil-
lty and nervousness. Ha ls suffering from a
bad cold whicis luflamed hie eyes. One of
tise jali officiais eays ha woniîd not lie aur-.
prised if Giteau did not live to be hng, as
tue healthi had appenred to be' failing rapidly.
John W. Guiteaus, whoa visited lihe prisoner
last nighit, sai'1: c' ] neyer saw my brather
look se wild befora, ha i s craszy as a

Topographer; , Almiqulst, patent lawyer;
Brown, curiosity dealer; A J Todd, law-
yer, and others. Among known losses to
inEurauco compaules are the followlng --
i.aIayette, $5,000; Emporium, $2,000; JE tna
of Hartford, $10,000; Star, $2,000; Williams-
burg City Home. $30,000; Pomix of Brook.
lyn, $15,000 ; German American, $10,000 ;
America, $10,000 ; Citizens, of Hanover,
North American, o1 Pennsylvania, Howard
National, of Hartford, National, of New York,
Farragut and Niagara, $5,000 each; Queen.
$2,500; Royal, $1,500. On rentesand build-
ing, London & Liverpool & Globe, $5,000 on
building aud $6,000 ou nTts; Imperial and
Northern, $10,000 eaci ou rents and build-
ings.:

Tise loss of lfe le varlously etimatedi trous

GREAT :0NFLAGR ATION1. INNEW YORK...
A Gendral Oiun Out of Newspaper

)tlll =r -Ettn and Tuflamna.ble
structures-The Ked andi Woened-
Heroie conduct of the lire Brigade-
Incidents, &c.

NEw YoRx, Jau. 31.-Flames were dis.
covered at 10.10'this norning in the block
bounded by Park Row, Beekman, Spruco and
Nassau streets. The flames spread with
groat rapidlty. Several people jumped from
the'upper wIndows, and .others escaped by
ladders. At eleven oclock the limes and the
old World buildings were l nflames. The new
ten storey building of E. Eelley l also in
(lames; the Morse building, on the corner of
Beekman aud Nassau streets, le alas burning.
The excitement le intense, and crowds are
rushing to the scene of the conflagration
trom all parts of the city. In about an
hour from the time of the tire breaking ont
in the Cid World buildings the walls on
Pae rlow feld. TheElolored janitress
lu the Worid building, Elieu Bull jumped
iram the atorey next the top ta the pavement
and ls probably fatally injured. Her husband
is missing. One woman got out of a wladow
on a ledge of copestone and jumped. Rer
clotling canght on firea3 she went down,
threugi tise flames. Thea tiremen braught
,lown three lumuta froi fhe same building.
At fire minutes past eleven the post office
roof was smoking, and all the employes were
fighting the flames and drenching the build-
ing with water, no bose being able to reach
the building. The old Mail office, corner of
Beekman street and Park Row, formerly Love.
joy's Hotel, la now in flames. It fa occupled
by the Eural New Yorker and numerous sîmall

Ofiices.
The olices entirely burned sa far are the

Scientific American, New York Observer, Scot-
tishz American Journal, Pettingill's Advertising
Agency and Turf, Field and Farn. Those
uaw burning are the T',e,. l'orest ani Stieam,
Leggo lres. & Ca., J. Walter Thompson,
Chartes Meyré. German Advertising Agency,
Nasis & Brooks dining rooaundi fhe New
Yerk Rubber Co (the larsat oft he kind n
the world). Ail the wells of the old World
building have fallen. The firemen ut 11.15
began to get control of the flames, sud it le
hoped tbey will be able ta save a good part of
the 2Vmes building.

10 p.m.--Adozen or more tire engines are
still playiug on the ruina of tbe burned
World building. The Tùaes will be publiabed,
us usuaL, from ita building In the upper sec.
tion of thse block. Tihe Thces building wus
saved from destruction, and, indeed, from
serions permanent injury by the extraordinary
partition wall which separated the premises
from the burniug building. it Is understood.
that this wall, 22 inches thick, was put up at
the special request of the late Ur. Raymond,
the original editor of the Times. Mr. Joues,
publisher and principal owner of the 2'imeç,
estimates the damage ta the building net te
exceed $2,000. The Iorld building la a
complete wreck, and except the tattering
fragments of the walls, ls a heup of blazing
ruine. The fiont of the Morse buildinr,
standing ut the rear end on the opposite side
of Nassau street, was badly injured, the win-
dows being burned away and the occupants
of the front sections lost considerable In for-
niture, books, &c. The editorial snd publi-
cation roois of Trtah newspaper, situated in
one of the front basement sections, have
been removed to another part of the block
lu Spruce street. On the south aide
of Beakman street la situated the old
Lovejoy Hotel building, juntil recently
occupied by the Evening Mail publication
offices in thie basement ground and second
fiacre, and now by a hat store, liquor store
and offices. The damage to tbis building la
great from fire, smoke and water. The Mail
offices removed a few weeks ago to the Er-
press building when the consolidation of the
two papers were effected. The Exprees build.-
lng le two doors helow, cortiguous to the new
offices of the DaiY News, and the new build-
ing occupied by thbe World, separated from
tise tour of the Levejcy building, lu course
of erection, to be occupled principally by the
Nassau Bank. This l one of the most ex-
pensive of the new buildings In course of
erection, and is damsged tod the
extent cf many thoueauda of dallais.
The Beekman street ftont is damaged by
amoke, flames and water. The possibilities
of conflagration at one time could be scarcely
estimatad. as it was net Improbable, except
for an extraordinary force of firemen and a
combination of fortunate circumstances, that
the new post Office, City Hall, Tribune build'
!ng and a score of other prominent buildings
would have beeu burned.

The burned building bas been regarded
for a long time as being unsafe, and a few
months ago au architect refused te add
additional storeys, recommendiig that it l'e
torn down and a safer structure put up in its
stead.

O. B. Potter, the owner, w islu president of
the Singer Sewing Machine Company, states
that the rents were $70,000 per annum; that
the building was worth $200,000, insurance
perhaps tiree.quartor of its value. The
siLt l valued ut over ha]f a million dollars.
Oua cf Lhe heavlest lasers iestthe New York
l3einig and Packing Co , whsosa stock is
valued ut S150,000, with insusranca upwarda
of $I00,000. Tthestcck isean entire toss, thea
only thi saved being thea bocks ini
actuasl use carriedi eut by thse clerks.
WV. WVallack, one of tisa largest stationery
dienIors aud importers in tisa city, loses about
$100,000, muaured for SG2.500 ; entire stock
lost. Tise Scien'mc Amnercan las also a com-
plate Ioss insurance about 520,000 ou pro'.
perties in use, wichdl dos not luclude losses
whicis ara irretrievablo lin accumulated ro-
cords o! patente. models, drawings, etc
Messrit. Munn & Coc, ownuers, estimate thea
contingent loss to the iirm andl eatomers ut
upwaurds of a million. Turf, FieH and Fazrm,
owned sud published by Maers. Bruce, had
its offices lu tise World bu[ldings ; complote
Jase, estimated at 550,000, inclnding the best
sporting library lin thea country. 8. M. Pe tten-
gali & Co, advertislug aîgents, estîruate therm
lossat Sr20,000. Othjer occupanits af thse build-
iug wvere Marks, tdlor ;Grubin,tailor; J1acob
Stover, patrmt solleltor ; Tribballa & Sens,
New York Obsaerver, Scotsmans Journal sud
Scottish-Amezrican; A C Rudanldgu-z, cigara;
Poland Spring Water agency; A 8 Olarkse, I
bocks ; J C Todd, Thsomcpson's Bankz Note
Reporter , tise Manufacturer & .Builder, print-I
ing ; Wo~rld; Patten & Roipos, retaiers ; 7/he I

BRAVE BIaEMAN.

One cf the moat striking scenes of tho fire
was the rescue cf un old gentleman mamud
Alexnder Roberts from the fourth floor of
the Beekmaun strot side. Ho stood on the
window sil, enveloped ln rmoko; the crack-
ling flames were reachtng towaxd him, nnd
the firomen were ccmpelled to drench hlm
with streams o water to prevent his
being burned tu death. It seamed an
Impossibility that ho should be savcd.
& ladder 30 feet long was raised by
Hook aud Ladder No. 1, but it was not loung
enough ta enable Mr. Roberts ta reach It. A
ten-foot ladder was quickly brought and,
passed ta the top of the long ladder, whero

five ta fifty, as it Is feared that a number o
women and girls lu the printing offices on
the top fluor were unable to escape. Among
those known te lie killed are Ellen Bull,
colored, aged 34, janitress, who fell from the
ifth etorey window, died at the hospital, and
two others, names as yet- unknown. 'everal
victinle are now in the hospital.

Rev. Mr. Prime, of the Obserer, said
when the cry ofl ire wae shonted,
he seized - a bundle of papers o
personal value, and assisted the clerka
to close the ,sales, ran- for lite down etairs,
coats'wrapped around him ; could not get
through that way, saw bis brother, Bev. Dr.
Ireuxus Prime, had succeeded in passIng the
pritical point- of the flames, -and -with Dr.
8toddart he ran back and sprang out of the
front window on the ledge of window, and
holding on by the sign board, climed along
the ledge to the Times building, to the win-
dow, and thus escaped. : Ono man escaped
by jumping from thé wlndow to a mass of
telegraph wires underneath, along which lie
crawled a few feet to a pole, down which lie
slid to the ground. Col. L. C. Bruce, after
trying to escape down stairs with the sub-
scription book, liad to throw thema from a
window and escape us Dr. Prime did.
Anthony Ccmstock assisted the first fireman
who arrived. A woman standing on the sill
of the window hlid on ta the telophone wire
with ber let band. She was dhtioessnnd ber
clothiug was ln a dlsordered condition. She
fauued herself with ber riglit baud and
waited for assistance. « Hold fast, shouted
Fireman R'oonoy, and a score of men and
boys rushed forward and dragged tho ladder

arom the book and ladder waggon tbat hll
just arri'od. la au instant the ladder ivan
placad along the side of the building. IL
only reached to the third storey. A cry of
dismay went up from the crowd .
lé Push yup another, ' a hundred volces
yelled. Two firemen ran up the lad.
der two stens at a time 4 Can you
hold a minute?" the leader asked of the poor
woman, 'ilYes, but for God's sake hurry," was
the hoarse reply. Corse on, Ben,"I D-n
the ladder, we muet save her," and up ho
went to the top. His bands jusitroached the
woman's feet; the crowd held ito breat Hln
suspense; the womn remalned cool. I"bid
on ta the wiro and step on my Bhoulder," said
the fireman, guiding ber foot with his band.
The woman did as she was told, but as the
brawny fellow went te move a stop l1wer she
seemned ta swoou, uad hadiapparently lest
ber balance, when the fireman on tha step be-

ow cadghther, and she was bastlycarried to
the graund. cheer %ffter cheer weut up fram
the crowd.

The corner burned la one of the best news.
paper loc itions ln the city, has beenua central
point ln newspaper row, and contiguous ta
the pdt office and telegraph offices of New
York, and Brooklyn bridge, elevated road,
&c. The interior of the WarlI building was
fitted with old woodwork, very Inflammable;
two sets of stairs ian from the third to the
ground iloor, one set to the Park Row end, the
other ta Nassau street. One set went from
the third te the fifth floors. The stairs were
narroeand almest rotten. An elevator had
just been erected la the building, and it is
said tbe flames canght lu the flue near this
and spread from thence over the building.
The janitor says it had been necessary to
have an unusually hot drein the basement,in
order ta dry the plastering, some repairs hav-
Ing been made alter the Worl'a removal to
the new building. It seems certain that the
flames origlnated from the fire in the base-
ment. After getting a start they burned like
tindor, filling the bouse with liames and
smoke, and prevented those in the upper
storevs fron escaping, except through the
windows. To do this was the more difficult,
on account af the sleet, snow and wind raging
fiercely, which prevented persons holding
ta the ledge.

Ellen Ball and IL. H. Davy, printer, who
leaped from a window, died at the hospitaL.
The injured are Robt. Bowle, printer, of
Brooklyn, burned severeiy; Hl.Joint, rescued
by firemen, burned on face and arme; E. H.
bIoore, printer, burned severely ou lace; John

Johusson, lîshegrapher, Beverely burned;
Bruce and many otbers slightly butrnt dan-
gerously injured. There are many reports of
seeing women and girls ut th windows of the
upper strogys, whotafterwards disappeared
and it le tbougbt thut muuy perisbed; but
the firemen, by holding ladders ta the win-
dows, rescued many, and lu the confusion
doubtless many escapod unobserved by means
of the stairs. Nevertheless, as the upper
floors were largely composing roorus employ.
ing girls, it ie not improbable that a number
of these perishod.

'The New York Sun says:-
A QUICWITTPD clOaT]ILACaa FEXPLOIT.-

Three men were, seen testiculating wildly
at a five-story window ut the Beekman street
corner ofl Park row. They were carpenters
employed in changing the.partitlons of the
rooma vacated by the World. 14o way of
rescungthom wao couceived by anybody but
Charley Wright, a young half.breed Indian
aud negro employed ii Keenan's saloon.
When u looked up, on hearing the men cry
out for belp, ha saw that a wiro cable ran
froa the corner ot the cornice to il telegruph
pole across thse street.
- « R, Mdike 1" he called to Michael Pryor, a
boy ; " corne and boost men--Inik!
:Charley got a start fromi Mlke's shoulder,
sud by bard, fast, desperate climbing mountedl
the pole to the crossbars. A spike mu e
haud laiddm in thse feat, and with thsat us
a tool ho twisted the cable loose. Thse othser
ond was already securely fastened abovo the
heads of the thiree carpenters, and they sud.
deuly suaw a practicable fire escape, dauuling
within reachi. They lost noe tim nu u
using It. Two did so by going downu
baud cver haud. The third slid, with his
baude clutching thse wires, and was consid-
erably lacerated. As for Chiarley Wrighst,
hie hiad bad luck after bis hieroismi. lu clip-.
ping downu the pale, his foot touched a lamp
poat, sud, tilnking lie had rescbed tisa si.
walk, hie let go his hold, snd gots a fallwich
lamed hira. Tisen a man offered hims iity
cents to fetch an ovarcoat from a roomi in the ,
lower storey of tise Putter building. H-e was.
famitliar wvith the roomi, and dld the urrand
lu a jfffy. He is believed to have been thse
last person to quit tise house. Th1e police
lines were being formed when hie emecrged,
and hie could barely haud tise coat to its
owner befo being prodded off by a club--
without the hal! dollar, thoughs ho expacts to0
get It. Later lu the day tise Amserican Hu-
ma Society votedi hlm a modal.

Foremsn John J. Horan, of Hook and LaIder
10, and Paul . Just, of the Metropolitan Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,undertook the
perilous tank ofraliing ILt so that Mr. Robinson
could descend. Horan la a atout, muscular
mua, and after climbing to the top of the long
ladder, be got on the window ail ofthe third
storeY. Then he rested the tan-foot ladder oa
bis thighs and beld IL firmly, assisted by Mr.
Just, and called for Mr. Roberts to desoeud.
The old gentleman was weak sd nervous,
but, amid the breathless anxiety of the spec-
tators, he climbed alowly down the ten-foot
ladder to the long ladder, being belped on
bis way down, and then ta tih ground. The
rescue la believed1 t have been one of the
inot daring ever effected, and Firemaan
Eloran wil receive special mention ln tie
ofloial repo: t.

A YOUNG OR.s cooLNass.
IdaSimall of 85 Attortey alretsayng girl

emplyed a amanuensis ly D. F. Lindsay,
stograper, go ont on tie sil of a wlndow
ia tisa feur tissrey on tis a kman atrisot
side. A talegrapei e rau acrose tise top
of the window, and by it ab st adied herselt
while standing outsk e the cash. She was
batleess and er clothing was disordered.
The flames acrept up until tbr eet
tire to ber hair, but ahe put IL
out, and a moment tater est nguis ed her
skirts, doing it quite calamly. I looked au
though she must drop either back into the
room or dov uinto the siret ; but the blae
recaded temporarily, And ase fanned her

lowing face with one band. A ladder wss
hastily put up. It did nut reach her.

"Hold on fast," a firoman shouted.
"Y es, but horry," Hiss Ssall replied.
Fireman John L. Rooney, cf Hock ad

Ladder 10, climbed up as faras he could,
and was barely able t to:;ct lier feet as ase
iung from the window.

"Drop I' he sald.
She ]et go, falling between him and tise

ladder, and ha was able to keep ber from
slipplug through his aris. She vastion
e'waoniug, apparautly, sud waa cerrled do*n,
very limp and white, but not seriously
hurt.

ILls a fact thatihorse dealers are buying
borses with ringbones and spavIns because
they can make money by using Kendall'a
Spavin Cure. Rad advertisement.

OBEA-. PIRE IN TORONTO.
ToeNon, Feb. 1.-At 10.40 to-night a lira

was discove.ed ln Conger'a stables on tie
Esplanade. A few minutes Lisreafler thse
lire spread ta Messrs. Hay & Co.'s warehouse
on the nast. In alf an hour that building
was enveloped In flames. The tire fed by
the varnish and als otored in Hay's building
spread to the rear, where over hall a million
feet of sessoned lumber was piied. The
lumber quickly disappeared and ithe next
point attacked by the flames was the coal
stored la Oonger's yard. At the present time
(1 30 a.m.) the lire le still raging with a
heavy wind carrylng the sparks eastwurd.
Hay & Co.'s loses is etmated ut $100,000,
with au insurance In fourteen cocmpantes of
about 535,000. lu Conger's ceai yard thero
are stored about 4,000 tans of sard coal, in
which the ire Ia aut prosent raging. Conger'
los le estimated at about $15,000. Fully
10,000 or 12,000 apeatators wera scattered
alongaide the Esaplanade. The trains both
Grand Trunk and Greant Western are delayed
on the track. Lika all big tirer, no person
can tell how it originated. At two o'clock
this morning the lire was under control and
sevrt mal sections of the brigade were despath -
Ld to their stations. The fire did not burnc
east of Hay's warebouse. Had the wind con-
tinued high ton damage wouid have beu
greater. The firemen acted bravely. They
fought the flames amid burning cicders,
which acorched and burned theuir faces.

Mrs. Partington says,
Don't take any of the quack rostrums, as they
are regmmental to the buman system; but put
your trust ln Hop Bitters, which mi cure
gorai delapidation, cstive habits, nt al
cc'nic dîseses. Tisey savadIt asa frein tri-
pod fever.B Tey are the ne plus unu.;., of me-
dicine3. -Bous o be.

TRHE OUTI-WES UfRN RAILWAY.
BXTRAORDINARY SOENES-A BELV O co-

rosroN - THE AMERICAN AND cANAIAN
KLUMENTs AT LoCEGRHLKADS.

WNrsr'ra, Fab. b-The annual meeting or
the tout.h-western Railway was held to.day.
As predicted, It was a stormy one. Thorn
was a large attendance o! stockholders. Onu
element, under directionc f Genoral Ham-
mond, had firet poesoesio, and wth a view.to
keeping ful control of the premaises, enlisted
In teir service a posse of police. Whon the
directors not In accord wLth the Amarican
element arrived shortly after ton o'clock, tihey
found the entrance ta the room abarricaded by
two policemen, and Hiolicitor Beggs appointed
ta scrutinize the crodentials of thoEe seeking
entrance. A fracas nearly occurred through
one of the police refusing to permit Mr.
Cartwright, a shareholder to enter. The lat-
ter resenited the insult, and throw te oflicer
trom the door. A second oflicer came to the
rescuie, and covering Wn2. Murdoch, anothser
ebareholder and ex-Chie! Engineer, ithreat-.
ecned, if lie crossed lise thiresholdt et tise door,
tisat ha would shoot hims. Intense excite.
nient followed tis incident, but cooluess an
thse part ef thoese outside prevented whiat
would inevitably liava bneen a riot, perhsaps
bloodsed. Theihoîur~ of eleven bavi ar-
rived, Dr. Scisultz, as Presîdent, proceeded ta
cul! tise meeting to order, but was atu onice in-
terrupted bysa resalaution from Gen. Hasmmoend
te appoint Hlughs Suthevrland chairmann. The
resuit vas a babel of confusion not ualike tise
New Yack Stock 1Iachssnge, t wo meetings
going ounia oue lime. G M Cumming, o! Now
York, vas appointed secretary a! tise Amermican
elemnt, sud R L MtcGregor, of tise Canadîan.
The scrutineere for tise Bcisultz section report-.
ed eiected s ditrectors Hlou W N Kennedy,
Wm Mardochs, Rl L MrcGregor, R R MlcLennasn,
Honu J C Schulîtz, if on W Rl Brown, E A C
Pew, B H Meltilan, M P P>, an~d Col cole.
TLne scrtuucrs of tise other partly repertedi
elected Genu llacmmond, G M C'nmmlng,
J H Asisdown, Il Suthcrland, E M \Yood,
C V Meut, Geo B3rown, Rcost E O'Brien
sud W P Cloughs. Tise Oregon and trans-
continental elemnent from tise Nosrtherm.
Pacifa claIm to contrai 8,619 ont o! 10,000>
sares. The Canadien section deny tis, and
state thsat thsey have illegitimate contrai cf
the stock. The ofices are atili guarded by
police, fears being enterutained that the
Schultz party will make an effort to recover
the bonds, but thisl not intended. The
agfgrieved party wili eek redress through the
Equity Courts, and recover the property
terough tise Sberiff. General Hammond wsit
elected at A subsequtnt meeting of the
directors of one party Preiiden t, ad Dr.
Siultz elected to the aime office by tho other
party. Considerablle excitement prevails
thioughout the city, and further action is
awaitud wiL anxiety.

This one faut.18 .belng brought before the
minds of the peoplea of the United States.
Kendal'a Spavin Cure la not excelled as a.Il-
niment. Bead advertisement.

The reast of the election has provod a
grand aucces, but not more so than Kendall'e
Spavin Cure is proved every day. Beadadvt.

THE P. E. I. BANK.

CuIanLo'rTrown, Feb. 1.-At a meeting of
thse aiarcholders and depositor of the B unk
of Pîince Edward Island held to-day, it was
resolved that the bank resume business if the
depositors accept repayment lu one, two and
three years without interest. The depositors
present uaanimously agreed te accept the
ofler, and a committee was appointed te ob-
tain the consent of the depositors not ut the
meeting. Tise directors wil pay $'75,000 and
the shareholders will have to niak up $125,
000. Tie fdeling la hopeful that the bank
wili resume witbta ninety days froi the time
of nuspension. An.adjourned m'eeting will
held this day fortnight.



T HE ýTRUE WINS3N
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tieing physicians, who daily are prescriblng
druga of which they know ltie, for the cure
of coughs, colds, lung diseases, astnma uand
consumption. The patien'u constitution la
often Impaired by such treatment. One bot-
tle of N. B .Downs' Vegetable Balsamle
Elixir bas a many cases cured obstinate
corghasand colds, and has proved a never-
failing remedy for lnng diseases and con-
sumption. There Il a certaity of recovery
whn the EHira s used. -

The John Dilon Branch of the Land
League, Ia Wasnlbgtoii, last night resolved
to devote the funds usually approprfated fer
thée epennes cf thé parada Gu St. Patnickla
Da y to art-er the causae o! SteLangue In
Ireland.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ÈT. PATaIsCK'S SOC[ETY CONCERTS

Tf'Traiour and TaUE WfamsmS

Dp.AI. sis,- 'early ali the National an
Benevolent Societles are giving succesfi:
conceita this yearin the Quteen's Hall. Mani
cf us area enquiing what are the officers <
St. Patricla Socil>'y or t-he aller Irish Sc

•latis dong Sc ebelieve thé> vil! nDt- k
outdone by any of the sister societies If the
will oui-y try. Kindly bring Ihe matter t
the notice of the officers and lat us have
ronsing concert ln this magnificent Hall, th
inside of which many of our people hav
never seau. With Rosa D'Erina at the gras
organ and the local musical talent withi
their reach, the concert could hé madej
aplendid auccess. Try it, gentlemen, an
give our people a grand musical entertain
ment.

Yours truly,
A IRLSEÂN.

To the Editor of/the Taus WITNess andPosT:
Sx,--In Ta PosRt Of the 21st instant,1

have moticed an article on the controvers:
between Messrs. Rya and baDoroth c
Torcduto, sud shawing thé amail aafts !i
émoluments ai office, failing te Englie]
speaking Catholica ln Ontario and Ottawa.

Well, Mr. Editor, I don't think the pro-
portionlae more favorable lu Ih Patovinca
ia faut, I halievé e bagles se, fer b>' akiDI
up the Government reporte and looking ove
the names of th employes in the differen
departments, it will h seen how fev Englis

a peaklmg Cathelica thora are. Take for lu-
stance the DepCatmetefCrofw Lands, and
out of thrity-four employees, Includlng those
in the Cadastré office, therae not one single
Englieh speaking Catholl. WhM can L
t-hé causa or roason ? Sure!>', Mr. Editor
now that there s au gIrish Catholil in thi
Ministry he should see that justice is tender
ed te bis countryerin, at lasut ln his Depart
ment.

B> gluserting the above you will muci
oblIge yeuns, etc.,

JeerICi.
Beauharnols, Jan. 27, 1882.

EPISCOPAL DEBT.
To the Editor of THs Posr and Tans WsITNEss.

The triends of religion and of their diocese
will berejoicadtohear through the columus o
your estimable journal of the hopeful condi-
tion of the Episcopal debt, which the un-
sparnng hand of fickle fortune Las Imposed
on the bitherto prosperous Seo of Montreal.
The Committee in charge of the manage.
ment of thi debt la happy lu being able
to ay that, vith good-will and energy on the
partof the different parishes, it foresees clearly
a successful ssue te their at first appaenutly
useless endeavours, in spite of what has bean
reported by popular rumors, which would
have us necessarily blieve that thé Epico-
Pal Seo a! CaîbOlic Montreasi ould be heg-
gared, and that al the faunds sent in would
be utterly and fruitlesaly swamped.

The committee bases its hopes on the pre-
ant ate of thé daît, for it has very seusibly

dimluiahéd Of late. Oa thé tîlitehofo
December, 1879, the debt amounted t $81G,-
436.70. Since then it bas bean reduced by
over!$230,000, still eaving a debt of about
$580,000, which sum the committee
will meet with thé resources the
biahopia atUR commanda, fer thé

iahopric still ho ld property te the
value of$122,000, independentof the present
site o1 the Palatial résidence and new Cathe.
dral which none of us would like te seo pas-
ing intoether band@, sud of Its bauk stock

d bla amonting to 5245,000, $92000oct
gjch are aortly to be received,

;and 3With. the contri.butionu that the
various parshes, beaded by tbeir cirn.
est pastars ill furnisb, for n parlsh bas yet
given aIl IL intends ta give, aven inu> are
Lwalting His Lordship's visit to present him
personally with their offerings. With thesae
resources put to best advantage, and with
these contributions guaranteed by he vaslth
and gonlerstr of thé Diocèse, ibis davoied
and conscientious committea ia confident of
.extricating the Palace out of ite difficulties.

I1 prmises to reinstate us on firm
gound wvîcon wv ay>again i-aci thbe
standard waled ln t e religi us thea utre f
this continent of America, for every where is
the diocèse of Montreal looked upon as the
emporium of Cathoeln pomp and ceremony.,
of Catholic wrrks and charities. It ro-.
mises to set aur finsi Fatr once moe
n a position bis character and dignit>' iet
clamorously callst for, because as it now is, he
does not even receive the lowly pittance of
ha most humble curate, and cannot give
himslf th plensrde tLhe poorest sud ost
ameug us la@, sud dal>' appraciatés, e! i-
viing his guerts, lay or cleical, to partake
of his hospitality, much legs oi bis table.
Al iL s aku fro us a leoui- beatty ce-
opération-skeill e refuse this? No, sa
dntital children of a beloed and revered
Father, as laithful subjects of a kind
worthy Prolate of Chriit's Church we will
cheerfully coma to the aId of those who are
sacrificing themselves and their talents in
his Interesta, we will profit by every oppor-
t-uni>' te contribute aur mite, la proportIon
t-o our staliding aud means, sud will deter-
mainé ourselves te its b>' recollecting
t-Le changé that thé embarrassinrg state et hise
Blshopric ie fast making on the. gene-

a ppearancea o!dbi Lrdship, for

beneath that gonial, affable sis, we may
easily' discover the deep lines oif thought sud
anxety, sud b>' persu.adng outselyps that eut
donations, hoever smaIl, viii have theirn
respone. Eit-her yen or your chiidren villi
receive o! that reward lu store aven for thosea
who give s cap o! cold water ln the na-ne cf

Yours truly'
AK Iares Parier.

Pansontr. -- His LordslAp Bishop Cleary'
Las beau tns guet ef Father Staffond at
Lindsay' for thé hast eight dayB. The church
vas ful ai the Hîi Mass on Sunday'. His
Lordshlp preached. During the week le.-
viited the churches at Emi>y sud Fenalon
Fals.

VOLTAIRED I
Voltaire said o! au apothecary' that his aem-

ployment vas to pour drugs, o! vhich le
knewr little, iet a bcd>' cf which la knewv
les, This mnayh besaid of hundreds o! pnac-

SpeilNotice tu Subsclibers.
e All subscriptions ouitside of
e Nontreal will bc acknowledge-d by
, change of date o. address-label
, attetched to paper.

- Ma. GLDsroE says ha cannot release the
suspects until they are Incapable of being
dangerous. But Mr. Gladstone will have
been dead long before tbat happy time, and a
Tory& hall b ln his place.

Tua public will regret to learn of the sud-
den death of Judge Laframaboîse, which took
place last Wednesday while the deceaeed gen-
tleman was at breakfast. The news will be
the more sorrowfui that, although the Judge
Lad not enjoyed robust health, hé had not
mado any complainte of his condition. He
was one of the youngest judges on the Bncb,
having been called ithereto only four years
ago.

WE are happy te see the Catholli C1d'
growing ln popularity and usefulness, as we
judge from the naines of the gentlemen who
have beon elected office bearers for the car.
rent year. The Club lesan absolute nocesity,
and we would etrongly advIse our'youngmen
to join it without delay. It bas now lai its
ranks intellect enough to form the nucleus of
an organization capable of any amount of
expansion.

Tis neoknpaþt are egining to réalize
the danger and the annoyatide to them which
are contalned ln the preisent law of libel.
The Gaeüe of theis morning has a long ar.
ticle on the subject, which le fairly put and
well written. It appears to us that the pro-
par parties to deal with this subject the com-9
i ng Parliamentary session are Mesars. White,
Angliu, Bmunting and other members of Par-t
Dlament. They are journalists themselves, and
therefore a:quainted with the hardBhip as It
existe.

Tu- London Timesl n its forecast of the
speech from the tirone says the condition of
Ireland la Improved, and, a nerther the fimes
nor the speech coritains little of what ha con-
sidered humor, we muet believe that Il la so

r at least, that the freiner of the speech ba-1
lieves It. Why then keep the suspects In
prison and a large army in Ireland? But,
perhaps it la the army and the imprisoument1
which are the improving motives. If that la
so, why not double the army at once and the
number of suspecta ao that something likeé
completeness may bu arrived at. Thora la a
good del of ensedness in the great British
character, and considerable want a!flogic ln
speeches from the tbrone'.

TaE 'United States Congress e at laita
waking up to the knowledge that polygamy
is a disgrace to the great Republic. There
are now but two States within the pale of
civilization where the abomination lasallowed,'
one la Turkey and the other the free and en-t
ligbtened Republic of North America, and Ift
vo placé Tarks outaide, as some are n-

clined to do, thorae souly one State loft with
sncb a blur on its fame. In a discussion
which took place on thls ubject la the
Judiciary Committee of the Senate yesterday,
Cannon, the Mormon delegate from Utah,
asked for a delay of the debate, assigning as
a reason that one ofa iewiveaLad diad re.f
cently! The Mormons are as Insolent asthey
are depraved, and the above le a proof of IL.
The proper thing to do with the man would
ba te gve hilm n chargé atonce for bigamy.

A correspondent of th Universe statea thaiit
an Ingenions contrivance for travelling in the
air bas just been patented by îte Right Bev.
Monsignor Capel and thé Rev. de la Pause. !

It consist of a light car of bamboo or tubing,
covered with oled silk or water-proofing, and
having stretched above it, on a mat, a level
awuig of oiled allk etcoated canvas. This

plane surface aida the buoyancy of the
car by reason of its large surface pressing on
the air below. It c ha beInclined aitherc
upwards or downwards ai will o as to direct
the rising or sinking of the vahicle. Stays
extend from the muat t the end of the car,t
and carry hearinga on which are mountad
universal joints, te which a fan or propaller ~
la attached. Thèse are drawn b>' motive
paver contained in t-ha car, either lu thé formn
ef electricity> or compressed air. Thé vessel d
is mounted on light wheels, sud, la order toe
atari it, Il le rua along thé ground wile thé
avning le inclned me as te gradually lîftit 
into thLe air, while, ou thé other baud, ln dés- e
canding the awning le incllned lu the oppo. w
sit e direction. v

MDýÇATJ1OL0 L.-B1.NG.

in tbis connection, strongly advise the Irish
element of the Province to combine ln the
future and make an effort to return a few of
their number to te Provincial Legislature,
and for the mtter of that to the Fedéral, at the

approaching general elections. They can,
if they desire It, in conjunction with the
French Canadians, eaily supplant the Eng-
llsh and Scotch members, who now represent
certain constituencies, by the xmere forée et
coesion among themselves and secret under-
standings entered into t Masone Lodgesand
elsewhere. This Io a plain way of speaking,
but lu fact we owe those gentry nothing; they

M ~ .........L . if ,
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Tana lu a free continent, and fo,k.8M

laugh as loudlyand as long as they pleasma

what they-are pleased ta term Mr. olbinson
buncomb speech in Congraus. ie laugh
hest who laughb lst, and Mr. Robinson ha
-his resolution carried, which was a list of th
uanes of American citizns la Br dlahprisao
witlxeat trial. it le resU>' a disgrac

to tha great American Republic th'
men who fought and bled te preser
It ln Its integrity. hould be no
sublect tothe . oppression of uglio
turnkeysu on suspicion. Why do they mot tr
those mn, sentence them if guilty, an
acquit thenm if Innocent ? If British subjec
were la American jails Johnny Bull wou
make the Yankees open the gates or know th
reason wby. But the sublime bird of freedoi
bas its head under its wlng, and lu sale
when it bas mostoccasion te soream.

WE have on seyerai occasions informed ti
Montreal Wieness that It would ha well, f
the sake of its reputation for accurmcy,t
await confirmation of cable reports belo
basing au editorial upon them. But sdmi
times the temptation la to great and our am
able contemporary will not waitespecially If1
imagines that It will hurt the Land Leagr
by jumping at conclusions. In Its Issue(
yesterday it preaches a sermon on the fol
of Irishimen and women subscribing towar
the Lengue funds, sering that they hav
bean wasted by the « maddest speculation
It le now known that the Treasur of th
Land League invested what fundR ha had t
spare, not mucb, considering lthey were draw
from him te support evicted tenants ln Ire
land-in Americau securities. The late
cablegram on the matter states emphaticall
that the funda are safe. Now, then, is lt
time for the Wiress to subscribe apd tak
some of the burden off the shoulders of poo
Iriahmen and women."

G cirEAiI, the murd9rer of the late Presiden
Garfield, was, on Saturday, sentenced to b
banged on thé Soth day ot next June. The la

bsu dealt lnently with thia man. Many peo
ple think he wilii nt h executed at al], but i
seema ta us they are mistaken. If Guiteau doe
not die a uatural, or some other kind of death
before June 3oth, he will infallibly be hange
on that day. If the Judge were vIndic
tivd or behieved in poetic retribution
ho would have allowed Gulteau te liv
tvo days longer and ordered bis execution or
Jaly the 2nd, the day on which he sho
President Garfield; but, thon, inw has littl
ln common with poetry. Other far-seeini
people Imagine that the Stalwarts will induce
Preaident Arthurto commute thesentence o
the ian who hois been instrumental Lt
placlng hilm i lis present exulted position;
but thie i more than Arthur dare do
and If ha did, Guiteau would be torn
to pleces the day after the commutation.
Ofasurety, the Americans arse patient people
somessy a peculiar people. Thore la certainly
no other country la the world which would
allow the aEsassin of ita chief magistrate te
live so long alter sncb a crime. But if Gui-
téau suffered the penalty of his crime sauon
after its commission, or after the death cf his
victim, the great American people would Le
deprived of a grant sensation and an Immense
arnount of Guiteau reading matter. But
after al], let us be just and ascribe the delay
to the clemency iuberent in the character of
a free and highly civilized people. The paor.
est and most obscure murderers in the States
are seldomr executed before a period of six
montha elapees atter theitrarr et, oftener more,
and Gniteau'a case was aun extraordinary one
I la those laches and delays in the law that
call the services of Chief Justice Lynch so
often lnto requisition, and the fear that mur
derers caught red-banded ln the sot may
escape in 3 coach and four through a legal
lop bolé. Let no one grudge the wretched.
Gulteau the feaw months ha has to live in this
world. They will be monthe of torture and
remorse from which it will be a relief t
escape even by the rope of the bangman.

TuE Egyptians are in dead earnest la try-
ing to throw off ghe - rgle.Fench yoke
which oppresses them. To all appearance
tha militay are masters of the situation, sud
they hava the sympathises of the people with
themin their strugglé I, is pli te every
Impartial mind that the French sud English
bave ne business in Egypt. It is not
a country' torn b>' factions, sud bas
not been ince the accession of!
Meahsmet Ali sixty' years ago. It

is, on the contrary', a coanitry which is
making vigorous efforts to recever itself
from the state liet which it vas reduced
during se mnu> centuries b>' Turkishb
vassalage. It la encoursging to think that
F'rance sud England vili net ha allowed toe
have their ownay in> l Egy pt. Goermany,

tive note te the other parties Iuaescoe l

Eg si aiinu that the affauirs ef tha.t
country muai ba settled b>' a con ference
of thé Powers, and the clampions cf the
bondholders vill pausa beforerefusing. Thisa
nota, which at lirst glance reads like a
nmnce, sud la eue te s certain extent, ls inu
-eality' a sign that peace will bé maintained,
for ne e believes that if France snd Eng-.
sund wera left le themslves they' would net

come to blowa over the spoil. Even as mat-
tars stand al danger Is not passed away, for
the Western Powers may persist luitheir in-
tention of sending an army of occupation to
Egypt. 'bt Araby Bey seema to be a man
of motal, and If bis judgment la equal tu his
courage the land of the Pharacha will emerge
ro:n the present complications a fre and lu-
epandent country, despite a hat Byrou
als il Turkîel torce and Franki.h frand."

lif a few more days the British-the great.
st and mnost powerful Parliament of the
orld.--will meet to discuss mattera of the
autest importance to itself and the Empire
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%> t large. Great changes will be sffacted, o

t aise ther will be a change of G erament.
!0 ithe firat place, an avowed -Atheist and
ha pronounced Bopublîcan cf thé rauge stamp
a r ono eed is 'p lace on the M 1intate ia
da bohes, if Mr. Gladstone's preseni

ne majority prove faithful ta him. But IL

ce possible there will be a falling off of t-h

ait Whigs who detent Bradlaugh wlth ail their

ve hearta. And the Iiish national party have, i

w seoms, decided to vote against Bradlaugh'
h admission. This la not encouragtng for th
y Liberala, for owing to Liberal defeats since

d the lait session they cannot afford a defectio
ts of a solitary Whig. If Gladstone tide

Id safely over the Bradlaugh difficulty the grea
ec drama of the session will begin. The clotrér

m will ho Introduced. The Spectator colls ti

p foreign word by its English translation c
I closure," but this gilding will hardly srq.
coed Ita making the Tories swallow the bitte

he pill. Té Englieh don't like foreignera o
or their nasmes. They are too great a people t.
to imitate their neighnora, sud no matter ho
re the word la translated il s cloture and clotu-

e-it will remaîa. The Tories are pledged t
oppose the cloure to the bitter end and th

it Irish members, against whonm It la chiefly
ue directed, will assist thm. Il the measure b
of carried discussion can in future he stopped by
le forty members standing up In their places and
do calling for the aloure. A division will thae
eu be taken, and the Mialteriaists for the tima

." being will have the majority. It is ver
a simple. Exceptunder extraordinary circum
o sstances the ciure wiliL not be brought In te
n suppress any party but the Irish, but the
- danger will bealways in existence, always
t over the heads cf the minority, like
y the sword of Damocles. The advo
eé cates Cf the cloture point te Americî

e and is a -Drevious question," which
r is like the cloture lu essence, but altogether

diflerent in its effécis. The English Hous

t of Commons is su preme, the Sovereign la onl7

a figure head, the Lords are but a registerlg
e body, wbereas either the American Semate or

. Bouse of Representatives ai only one estate of

t the realm. If n minority is put down by the
previ:us question in the Rep resentatives the

s bill carried may be thrown out hy the Senste
' or vetoei by the President if It l unjust.

1 Beaide, minoîrties are represented la the
- Senate, theL met powerfulof the three estates

Nevada, with a hundred tbousind or se of a

e population, bas as many reprasentatives as
n New Ycrk with its fivo millions. There is
t therefore, no analogy. No American State
e can be opprersed in CongresLi but Ireland con

be oppresedlin the British Parlianent,.So cau

e Scotland, se, cari Wales. If the dotuire be
accepted, it wIill b a revolution in Britih

politice which may develop startling events.

riOu English-peaking contemporaries with
thatimperial pride which diatingulshes tham

, when all goes well, are now a little uneasy et
the state of affars in Quebec. When the
I rish element celle for Parliamentary or

Cabinet representation, they offer advice lu
savae, but strictly courteaus language. They

Stell u that itis wrong to agitate for n thlig
so absurd, for, that Cabinets and Legisiltures
la this country are formied, or, at least, should

5 be, fron no particular race or section,
The men meti fitting should b selected, no
raatter what nrtionality they belonged to;
for alter ail are me ot ail Canadians? And
se we are, but there are distinctions, and
ithere is one section ulways aiming at scend.
ancy, and ganerally succeeding, and if IL bas
Slately failed in being supreme in this Pro-
vince IL la because, like the small boy, iL

grasped ai teo much, and is, therefore, in
danger ei losing ail. As ve ave more than
once observed in these columne the feel-
ing obtained that it would be good for

tthe Anglican party in Quebec te support
Joly and establiesha regime in which IL would
rnie. But IL reckoned without ia boit,
which la the great majority. Mr. Chapieau
was not asleep ail this time; he and bis
frieuda rmade the French Canadiens clean>'

undenstand what as going on. The electiona
came, and the result was seaen in the raturn of
a grait Conservative or French Canadian
.majority. IL ls evident, thereforo, that the
French Canadians intend governing the
Provimce in thé itue, as the Anglo-
Scotch are governing Onitario. There vereé
leas English spaaking membars returned to
thé Quebec Eaagislature at thé late elections
than for years h efor ab suder. Chapau sem

has realgned and Mrm. Wurte las taken bis
place. Thora la ne doubt Mr. Wnrteie ls a
French-Canadlan, ne matter what his descent
on religion. Hé e is denified wulithtat
element. Thé Hon. Mn. Roua and the Hon.
Mn. Lynch remain lu the Cabinet, but
t-ha English papers s>' Mr. Rose la aise a
French.Canadn. It is likewise rumoredi that
the Hou. Kr. Lynch wîil leave the Cabinet,
but this vs believe La be a canard met adocat

by' the Libaas. Now, thon, la the lIme fer
oux contemporar!és to practise thé philosopby
the>' have been preasching so long. The
Frenchx-Canadians lave a large population lu
Ontaric, but they' sand ne member from t-bat
Province te either the Fédéral on Local
Bouse, sud yet the minerit>'l ibtis Province
think it is entitled te threa Cabinet hiinisters
at Quebec. Wondemfui people. We would,

r axoludeaus frorm all place and power and

when we complain they cooly tell us that

i numbers are nothing, and that o: are not

educated up to the mark as representatives

It -A GRAVEB UBJECT. .

It la a well attested factihat a good mny
e people are annualy buried alive. The re-
r cords of every country show it, and the news-
t papers of to-day, faithful chroniclers of cur-
s rent avents, annually lrnish many instances

e of premature burial. It la only lately a case
came to light in Quebec. It was found two or

n threa years ago that the Queb-c Catholic
1 Cemetery was too Bm&ll, and a new ose had
t to b purchased and consecrated. On the
e removal of the bodies one-that of a young
s lady not long dead-was found with the face
f contorted painfully, the knees dravn up and

other indications manifested which told the
r sorrowing relatives that life had not beon
r extinct when the tody was laId l the grave,
o or, at least, ln the coffin. And there in nu
w other instance, furaished by the saine exhum.

ation procese at the sanme ime, not so clear,
o perhaps, but still sufficiently so ta warrant the
e balief tbat a Doctor W- , a few years dead,
y had suffered a like terrible fate. The body
* of the gentleman was, as a matter of course
Y placed la the cofin on its back, but when
d opened It was discovered, te the astonish
n ment of the spectators, that it lad turned
e completely over, and that it was not lying
Ystraight inl it cold and narrow bed. Nov, is
- it not possible that othera may have been
o buried alive whose vital spark passed quietly
e away without eflort or struggle te retain it

and whicb, therefore, gave no sign of prema.
e ture hurlai, and, Il this te so, how many, and
- what proportion do they bear te the whole
A number ln that cematery alone; and, still
h further, how many people have beau buried
r alive within the past tan years in all Canada ?
SIt lasalimost frightful te contemplate.

France ie the country of science and statis-
e tics, and France furnishes us with startling
r figures on this important theme. M. Gaston
f Percheron, a well known Parisian journalist,

gives it as bis opinion, after carefui enquiry,
that in the fifteen years between 1852 and
1867, noles thanthirty-two thouaand peopla

were burled alive ln France. How lie comes
at the figures is to as a matter of profound

1 mystery ; all we know is that ha Is a iman
famued for the accuracy of his reportsuand
for our part we place implicit confidence in
them.

The ancients never buried their dead umill
they lad been exposed in the open air for
several days ; the Greeks kept their dead
'four daysa; the Romans five or six, and the
Egyptians did not deliver a corpse to the
embalmers until decomposition had set in.
We do not know If thre is any law in this

1 country regulating the time bodies shculd
be kept without hurlai, but there certainly
should be, especially in cases of epilepsy'
catalepsy (and such causes of disease) te

r prevent dismal consequences.
Another French writer-M. Le Guern-

who bas devoted much labor te this melan.
choly subject, says that among cases, for
which he can voucil, wbo were supposed te
e dead 35 awoko uf their own accord at tha

moment of being placed ln the cofin ; 13
owed thair return to Ife through the extra-
ordinary tenderness of friends after they had
been pronounced dead ; 7 iere aroused from
their comatose state by the fall of the coffin;
9 were brought to by the pricklng of the pins
with which their ebrouda were being fastened,
and 19 were saved by chance delays ln the
performance of the funeral ceremonies. But
alas, who can tell how many were not saved
by tenderness or accidents or the prickiong
of pins ? If we are te rely upon the Electricity,
a scientIfic paper published ln France, there
nred b no more victime sucb ns we have de-
scrIbed te bewail, as the absolute certainty of
death may now be establiabed by the use of
the electric current. Accordlng te that jour-
nal .

' it la vail knowu that vithîn tve or thraa
hours afttr the laIt heart lent the atre mus-
cular system of tne body bas lest its sensi-
bility. If any attempt then be made to excite
the muscles by the eiectric current, they wili
not contract. Therefore, if tbis operation 18
performed ülva or six hours subsequent te the
death ngony, we may' assure ourselves whether
life bas ceased without waiting for putrefac-
tien, the veritable sign-mauual of Deathb--
fer neither s falnting spell ner caaepsy cau
prevent muscular contraction under the infla.-
snce of the electric current."

We are not in thbe habit of dishing up
,horrors fer the benefit of our readers, but wva
trust the gravity' of the mubject wiii excuse ns
ln the présent Instance. Those who should
see more particularly te this matter are un.-
doubtediy the doctors, andi to their care ves
leave it.

THA LiND LEAG UB AND ,SBORET
BOCIETJES.

It la nov admitted by English jornmais of
ail shades of politica that thé Land League
means Ireland, sud not only Ireland, but thea
Iish race all over theéworld. Naitber within
thé memory of mnu nor the record of the
historian has thers been witnessed such a
union ai Iriahonen for the accomnplishing of a
great object. Tha DJublin Corporaticn-once
the muouthpiece of West Britishism-present..

ing the freedom of the city to Parnell and
Dillon ; the Orangemen of the North receiv-
Ing Dfllon and Parnell with open arme; Lthe
Commercial Travellers' Association subsecrb-
Ing collectively and liberally to the Land
League fund, ail these incidents, and a thou
sand others, go to prove that there has at
length been accompliBhed what generations of
Irish patriote prayed for-a union of the Irish
pedple. And mot only that, but they have
with them the sympathies of that part
or the world whichl a not British,
or under British Influence. A mighty
change for the botter bas taken place mince
Mlohael Davittifirst uafurled the Land League
flag at Irishtowi two jears ago, and usice

Ma. WrasoN's mission lu payment of a
debt of gratitude lis progresulng very aatil
factorily, but nt as rapidly as it should.
But IL te hardly fair to place all the labors
on the shoulders of the Treasurer, and Wb
would Buggest that every one Who appreolate'
the lattera of "tNorab," and recognimas the
Important services they bave rendered to tha
cause of Ireland, should personally aid fi the
undertaking both by advice and example. lu
saying this we do not confine ourselves tO
Montreal, for Irishmen outside. f ithe cil

should take as much Interest la the mâtte

Parnell, motaphorically spaking, took off
his vont that ha ihght'lght .alithe freer for
Irish rights. We can remember: what a frIght.
ful bowl arose at- thst time fron the EÏgliah
newapapers, fron the thròats d British land.
lordlsm, a howl whioh Was. re-eohoed
here' in America, until every one
thought it wenld kill the • League. But

Itdld netot; ILm.el>'- drowned the

voico of reason for awhe. The passage of
the Land Bill was aproof that a change was
required, and the décisions of the Land Court

r reducing rent fifteen, twenty-five and in late
instances forty par cent, taught an astonished
world what a monster Ixsh landlordiam
really Io; for If a Land 'Commissloner
reduces the rent on a farm from eighty-four
te thirty-three pounde it tollowe as
a matter of justice that the difference
was shameless extortion. It la the voice of
reason which la, therefore, now calmlv asaert-
,ng itself, and It l amuasing, as well as lu-
structive, ta observe the change of front In
those journals wibch at first followed the lead
of the Englilsh fTine and the New York
Berald, not so much ln a spirit of injustice as
tbrough sheer Ignorance of what they were
writing about. The justice of the Irish
cause being pretty generally acknowlodged,
and the intermediate parties in the
quarrel having withdra'wn, the Irish
people and the landlords stand face te
face, except it be that the latter bave
the support of fifty thousand English bayo-
nets. But bayonets, thougb Irresistible on
a battlefield, do not count for much In charg-
lng an ides. There la only one fact which
oaq now Injure the cause of right (we do not

reckon upon disunion), and that ia seoret so
cieties. The three factors which have in the
past operatead most potently against
Irish frecdom were English force, Irish
disunion, sand secret societies. So long a
the peopie kept in the open, looking England
squarely in the face thei2 chances vere good,
when they took te secret conspiring they
ruined themelves. IIow can informers be
kept out? it ls impossible. O'Neil had
ne secret societies te aid him when, during
bis heroic stru g1e, Le kept the English so
long at bay, and was so very near sending
them uto the ses. Vhat happened in '198
The United Irishmen were a vast secret so.

ciety, honeycombed by a thousand Informera
employed by the Government, who kept

their masters poâted on the most minute
proceedings antil the time was ripe for sup*
pression, wien the leaders were arrested
and the organization collapsed. The or-
ganiztion had not spread to the south-
eastern counties, but when the tug of war
came in it was the Wexford and Wicklow
men who took the field and fought the
enemy se long and so gallantly. If there
had beau no United Irisbmen there would
have beau no betrayals; Pitt and Castlereagh
would never have .attempted the Union, or if
they had a simultaneous rising would bave
taken place thronghont the country and short
work made of the foreigners, English and H s.
lsans. And se with 1865. There were inform'ers

in every branch of the Fenian organization.
Some of those ihformers,indeed moat of-them,
were employed to enter the ranks by the
Government for treacherous purposes-the
infamous Talbot, for instance-othurs of thom
stagged to Eave ttiemselves from death et
captivity. The British Government cannot
ruile irelana by any other moans than by force
and fraud, one represented by the army, the
other by Informer ; and knowing this, fr.
Forster's daily demand for reinforcements,
and his inte circular, which is aun ad vertise-
ment for informers, can be easily understood.
There is Connell, for Instance, aliias 4 -sptain
Moonlight," who enlisted men In the siervice
of the &'Irish Republic" simply te betray
them but houly complied with the circular.
And it ls the secret eocieties which commit
the crimes the Land Lengue Inah eld reepon-

aihie for. The League la a great morf iasso
ciation, having nothing te do with crime or
treason, but If a supreme crisis shall arrive
when the very last resource of civilization
will bave to be put mn operation, depend upon
it It ia the Informer-proof League, tbat s to
s'ay the people, who wili risenla arma, and not
the societies of Captain Moonlight.

L ET TERB 0F NORABK.
The followlng are the saime receivedl by

Mr. Wilson, Treasurer, up to this:

gm.iaen..... .. ...... ]

Edward Murphy ......... ......... 10 00
Iriah Catholic (Pemubroke)...... .... 5 00
Jeseph Cloran.......... .......... 5 00
J. Fogarty...... ...... ...... ... ... S 5D0
Robt. McCready.................. 5 0D
Jas. Stewart (Berald)..... .... ..... 5 00
T. J.Potter........ ....... ....... 500
J. F. Mrahon... ......... .... ...... 5 D0
Henry Bogan, St. L. H...... .... .... 6 DO0
B.R.Helly, do.....,..... .. .... 200

B. Connaughton.............. .... 2 00
C. D. Hanson ........ ...... ...... 2 DO
F. G. Qor mley .. .... ...... ..... .... 2 DO
Aid. D. Tansey...... ............ 4 DO
Alex. Seath ............ ...... .... 200
Wm.BFarrell ... ......... ...... .... 200

:M. Arabill ..... ...... ...... ...... 20
hi. allivan...... ........... ..... iD
James Guest........ ................ 2 00

. P. Ryan,bM.P........ ......... 5 00
Joseph Dunn, Cote St. Paul.... ...... 4 0O
W. 8. Haper.......... ...... .. .... 200
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s those inside. Our country friehould,

therefore, iend a hand inj the ,go.work.

After, all, thea sua requiredds not large, and
should be subscribed i à fewdays.

ITsle our melancholy duty tbis week. to

record the death of Mr. 'John Lano, à! Qub-.
bec Oity. Mr.. Ln ied ca Janury the
25th. He was an old resideunt of, Quebec,
much esteamedand:respected ; and, we may
addl a thirty yeafs, subscriber tà Tns Taeu

WITNas5. _________

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS
eSaverai ygngiladIes from Havana have

arrivei in the city to attend at theVilla MarIa
convent.

.- At a special meeting of the Municipal
Council of Laprairie, on the 28th January,
Lient -Col. Brosseau was again unanlmously'
n-alectetiMajr of Laprairie for the ensuing
term, and Mr. L. A. A. Roberge continued In
his functions of Secretary-Treasurer.

-The College of the Order of the Holy
C;rosa ut tise Beuk River ia te ba oniarged on
acceunt af tise miny appliesations for admis-
sion- Two fotr-atgrey wiage 128 x 61
fect each are to be added. Mr. Lapointe bas
obtained the contract for the work.

-TheS te. Canegonde Council received
tisauditora' report at lheir lait meeting, and
adeptet il unenimouel>'. Tisa report sicec
the receipts froi al sources te b 1 031.3
The Chairmen o tie several CommiFtra
wexeslected as felev :-Police an JFine,
Mn. XL. H. Haumit Finance, Mr Josephs
Lottreil ; oad and Light, Mr. Louis Roy.

-Attthe meeting of the Irish Conference of
St. Vincent De Paul Society held at thehi
Hall,tSi. Mary's Church, Cor. Craig and Panet
streeti', an Sunday last, Dr. Ambrose was
unanimously eiected physician to that so-
ciety. The sick can consult the doctor at his
office, 165 Crag street, opposite St Mary's
Chnrchbevatween the hours of 9 and 10 a.m.,
3 and 4 p m., and 7 and 8 p.m.

.The College of Physiciana and Surgeons
of the Province of Quebec have instituted
legai rOceedings eagainst the following medit-
cal practitionera on the charge of illegally
practising the profession :-John Flint, Gore,
Stanstead Plain; John Rauco, Hall, Que.;
Madame Maureny, Windsor Mills, practising
mid-wifery witbont due authorization, .and.
Michael Goron, St. Mary street, Montreal.

-A meetirg of the St. Jean Baptiste1
Siciaty, Hochelaga, took place on the 26th
instant, and thie following gentlemen were
electet officers for the present year, viz:t-
J. D aRolland, President; B. Prefontaine,
Vice-Preaident; J. T Monast, Second Vice.
President; J. Belanger, Secretary ; J. Ml. G.
Cote, Corresponding Secretar ; J. M. Cote,
Treasurer ; J. Charretier and J. L. LeveEque,
Ma-shala -

-The following gentlemen bave been
eleclutedifice.beaers of the Agricuitural Sa.
ciety of the County of Argenteuil for the
ensuing year :-President, Mr John ay>
Vice President, Mr George B Hooker;
Secretary, Mr T J Walker. Directors-
Mesrs A Waiker, Robert Morrison, Pinea
Lane, Alex Pridham, James B Cutbing,
Thomas Burwasih, Peter Gordon, Robert
lorin, Robert Watson, James Doig, James
ordon.

.CILoEcTioNs.-Tha following miakas are
ma6i in the collections of Mesrs. eynods
and Lwnnm for the Land League - Th

For Mr. John O. Colains rndoThes. O.
Collins; irs. John C. Colline, ire. TIos. C.
Collins TV. Watt, W. Wall; T. Manda, T.
Warren; Ja. rIron', Jas. Irvi n . Dovling,
W. Dowiîn;Mne. M. Crammer, Lre, W.
Creamr; Mr@. Peter Lymam, rs. Peter
Lynam. Mr. Jemes Waisb, Sr., suhscrihei a
dollar, which. was omitte -

" LE MONDE " AND MGR. FABRE.
Le Monde wishes to state tbat its article on

t·he lett(r of Cardinal Siuieoni was published
on Thursday the 26th of Janary,
and that it wlas ouly the day
after, Friday, that Mgr. Fabre' letter8
prohibiting the press of eis iocesa from c
making any comments on the document in
question, had reached the editor a few days
ater the publication of the Cardinal's laetter.1
Le Monde adds that it would not wiesh to leave
the public under the impression tiat it bad
deliberately disobeyed the orders of His Lord-
ship, Mgr. Fabre.t

THE TUNNEÜ.1
The following are the dimensions of the

proposedS t. Lawrence River tunnel :-En-
'tire leongt, about 21,700 feet; open cuttings
on Hochelaga side 2,500 ftat, and on the Lon-
gueuil side, 4,220 fest; actuaal length of tun.
nel proper, 14,980 feet. It is to be 26 feet
wide inside, and 23 feet high. It will be
lined with brick masory throughout, exceptt
the fronts, which wlitb ave facadesof sItone.
The arch wili varyi rom 20 te 30 inches in
thicknltes', according to the character of the
ground te be supported. The forin of the
tunnel will ha an anis ta suit lise requira-
mente et tisa Company's engmneen. A centre
draIinuit haeenstrucctedt continuonsly' tram
ont ta antio aths tunnel.

THE EARL 0F CRAWFOR D'S BODY.
Mn. Paradis, Objet et PolIce, raceivedi tise

'following notice frein Scetlant Yard, Landea,
England, tis afternoon :-.

£600 isvAsRD.
Whereams tise body' ef lice le .Earl eft

Crawford and Balcarres bis beau takan froms
tise riailt at Dunacht Hoeuse, Âberdeenshtre,
a novard of £100 vill ha paît by' Han Ma. I
.jesty's Government, anti s revard et £500 -
vill he paît b>' Menss. Alsop, Menu
& Ce., seltcitors te mn>' peon etisan
than a porion baeonging le a polica fonce lna
tise Unitedt Hlngdom, vIse sisal! first give
suais informationa us shall leadi te lice
discovery anti convIction et tisa perpe-
trators et tisa effance, anti , tisa Haome
'Secretar>' vIl! adivisa tisa grant et Hern
Majesty's gracious pardon te any' eccamplice,
nlot belng tisa parson vice actuaslly commiîttedi
lice offence, vico shaull final give suchi inter- i
mation s sball lead te a like resait.

Information te thce Dîrecter et (riminal
Inveatigatiens, Great Scotlandi Yard, Lof-
tien.

THE Q. M. O. & O. WORKSHOPS.
The new Q. M. O O. R.R. workshopa

of which Messie. St. Louis Bros. are the
contractors, and which are being earcted on
St. Catherine street and Colborne avenue,
wIll occupy a large area of land. The build-
ings are of brick, with Mansard roofs and
Stone foundation. The body of the building
situated on Colborne avenue is 450 feet long,

'250 feet of which is oe storey high and 250
feet two etoreys bigh. The main part of the
building wiil be used. for ofices, the south
end for machinery and blackemith shops, and
the north end for çar machinery and cari
building shope -Two hundred and fifteenC
feet of this building le erected, and the work-
men are eugaged placing -windows and coi-

pleting the roof._The-St. Catherine .street
buiLding. la 275 feetlong, antil e occù-
pied ifor boiler, machine anti i'kxng slape.
In the cent e of,the squaxe a iarge painthop
ef 202 faetf .bèing completed. Adjining
this is te enginaeoom, and work le about te
be. commenced te, erect a chlsrney 150 feet

lgh annexed to it. i rear e Ithis, on Par -
thenul sua, le lihe.northeasî,cerner ofttse
gaol, lte aproposed to erect a large turn-tabl,
trom hich the cars can be rua'ifÂnd out of
any oftlc buildings. By the pr'ent plan
the, entrance of the railwat vii abe at the
south end of Parthenais Square, çisare cthe
track vill cross St. Mary street.

TUE CATHOLIC CLUB".
ELECTION OY OFFIcEaS.

The annual meeting of"the atholic Club
took place last night 'ln' their- hall, In the
basement ef the 'Geau. There was a large
attendance prasent. The election of officers
tor the ensulg year 'vas the first business
proceeded vth; and resulted n the unani
mous choice of the following gentlemen :-
Presldent, J J Guerin, M D; Vice-President,
William Booth; Secretary-Treasurer, H J
Kavanab; Committee-F A Quinn, T Anm-
broRe, MIID, O Hart, ?rot W EcRa>' anti S C
Minima.

On motIon ! Mrn. Quinn, econded b' P.
B. Mignauit, a cammittea composed of the
President and Secretery and the proposer and
seconder was named to confer with Union
Catholique for the purpose of forming a union
with that Institution, with Instructions to re-
pot at the earlieat possail mornt.

N ext Waduesday arsuiug Dr. Ambrese
wili delive a lecture on hygiene. At the
following meeting Dr. L. D. Mignauit wilii
read a paper on "insectivorous plants."

MANGLED BY THE CARS.
TrE INQUEST ON TUE BODY OIP THE BOY YILLED

ON TUESOAY WEEK AT ST. HENBL

LuJger Senecal, the little lad who was ruan
over by the G. T. B. cars at St. Henri on
last Tuetsy week, bas since expired in
great pain from bis injuries. Au Inquest
was secordingly ield by Coroner Joues last
evening at that place. Froin the evidence
adducedIt lappears that the boy in company
with bis little sister got on board a freight
train going at a slow rate of speed at the St.
Marguerite street crossing, for the purpose of
.taking a rid. The unortunate little fellow
slipped and fel, bis right leg being nearly cut
in two ad iorribly mangled. By a desparate
effort the wonded boy pulled himself out of
the way b'efore sustaminng any further injury.
kSe was carried home and the helpless 1imb
was amputated by two medical gentlemen
who ad batn called in for the purpose.
Yesterday moraning, however, be espired after
muchs uffering. The jury after considerable
deliberation reudered the followiLng verdict :
-"Thas Ludger Senecal came to bis death
In gn accidental manner and not otherwIse,
but the jurors recommend that the G. T. R.
Company placegalas eatthe rilway crossinga
ai St. Pisippe, St. FordinantirniSte. Mat-
guerite streets, St. Henri, as a protection te
the ]ivesof ci tiens.

MONTREAL BRANCU OF THE LADIES'
LAND LEAGUE.

The Ladies' Land League beld their regular
fortnghtly meeting in the Weber Hall last
evening, Miss McDonnell, President, in the
chair. Alter the minutes et the previous
meeting were rcad and adepted, it was
resolved tbatthe proceed of the late concert
be sent immeduately t Mise Anna Parnell.
A ew songs and recitaions diversified the
proceedigs, also a few remakras fim the
President as to the rapid progress of this
branch of the Land League, and enjoining the
ladies to bring tneir friends and make then
understai id how amch thy are an at the
preseut lima. Thco meeting then atdjouniseti
until Thursday, 10th instint.

THE SP. GABRIEL Y. I. L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION.

The St. Gabriel Young Irishsmen's Literary
and Benefit Association held their annual
meeting yesterday at 3 p.m., and after tran-
sacting the general routine of business pro-
ceeded to the election of oticers for the ens-
suing term, with the following result:-Pre-
sident, Alf. McVey>; lst Vice-President, Thos.
Wall ; 2nd Vice-President, 8. .erwin; Trea-
surer, Chas. Donneilly (re-elected); Collect-
ing Treasurer, James Lyons; Recordtig
Secretary, D. Phelan; Corresponding Secre-
try, J. J. Egan; Librarian, A. Laprarie;
Marshal, D. J. Croker. Hall Committee-J.
Shea, J. Egan, J. Lennon, J. Lyons, P.
McVey, C. Donnelly, J. Wall, D. J. Croker,
R. Phelan.

PRESENTATION TO REV. FATHER
KNOX.j

Tho announcement of the removal of Rev.
Father Knox to the vacant vicariate of
Huntingdon, was received with manifesta-
tions of the most sincere regret by his many
friends in St. Ann's Parlish. Ajtbough con-
nected with St. Ann's for only a short time,
FatheruKno hau endeared himseli te all by
hie min>' mclis of tindnss and dvtion toe
tise interesti et tise parisisionars, anti vas de-
servedly' haitld icte greateat eteem adi
affection b>' ai]. As a sliht recognitian oft
thisai appreciation cf hie many' noba adi
generaus qualties lise parîisioners prasentedt
the rev. gentlemen on tisaar evt obis te--
parlers vils a purse et $300 anti mac>' valu-
ible gifle. Tisa heartiest good vishes for his
isapuinae ln bis ewe epihere et liber ara as-
tentedt te him b>' all vise bars had lice plei-
sure et knowing hlm, but more especlil>' b>'
tisa parlshionens et St. Ann's vice will ever
ciserish lu thisaI mamories the genil atd
whole-souled Rev. Faticer Knox.

.LAND LEAGUE FUND COLLECTIONS
SINOE LAST PUBLICATION.

[Couleced by Jlames Donneliy.]
PatrIeS Kenny' $3, Michal Mallen 1, W J

Baffant>' 2, John Caunon 50c, Michsael Camion
1, Jas McGarity 1, J R Bellove 50e, Patrick
Fiannen>' 50e, John Moore 2, Jas Seymeurs 1,
Patrlck Donnelly 1, Tises Donnally' 2, John
Doran 1, John Betdgera 1, John Lawlor 50c,
Miss Mary Cannon 1, A Friand 50c, Bicaan
Kelly 50e, Patrick SImIen 1, A Friand 25c,
John Cooney' SOc, Michael Cannon 2; total,
$23.75 t

-E MAN ABOUT TOWN. -

IfT te Edito e/TEe Posr iitndTaus Wrrnss:
S-WIsen I fit.carne lierè I uanderstood

Tis Po was, like Its nmesake of London,
a paper overflowing with loyalty, or I never
would bave condescended to patronise lt, by
which I mean writing letters to it and buylng
it every evening-when I had a cent ta spare.
But, ales I how easy it la t adeceive a gule-
less Briton from Berkshire. When yen
praised the Land t eague 1 'ithought yen
were. but jokieg, or;using sarcasm so fine
that what yen meant had.to be guesEcd froin
the--the context. But thera l no sarcasm
In your silnce concerning the dieloyal pro-
ceEdings of the Club Nationale. If you were
likethe London Pot you would go Into oen-
vulsions. Alas! that :things should be se.
Thera was a time whein a million swords
would have jumped from their scabbards, as
the author of the eublime and beautiful,
the real apostle of otetheticism, says,
to prod a man lathe car Who talked
about independence. But the world has
gone te pot and the swords if they were re-
quired-and they are-would have to be re-
leased from my venerable and respected
uncla, IhetecendaatselfJutais md Benjamin
in visese pransises tisa>'anc rns'iug.

Since I onI vraIe ns>- cireumîtances bave
improved. I am now a highly respected in-
former drawing pay trm a grateful govern-
ment for services yet te te rendered. My eye
le upon tbo Club Nationale, the Re-
verend J. A. Bray and the ,Lsnd
League. Baine' etisa vensto e thlita.
lie bllersy tnGoldwin Sithantiannexa-
tion. Parhaps you aare not aware of the fact
that at the present moment the British Gov-
rament bas pies inteverye important lea

on Ibis coutinant, Tisai dcvii et a Land
League does not give a fellow a chance it all
becanse it will persist in open proceedings.
And the lub Nationale as bad, but never-
thelesa I send useful reports, for which 1
obtain remittances, you know. Hence
I can now obtain maiy a Equare
meal. And why, afr iai, sould my
illutious relatives b ashamed of me be-
cause I am an infSmer. What le an in-
former? A man who renders secret service
ta the State. If a General goes out and kills
his thousands hle Ismade an A. B. C., or, il
lucky eanough, an X. Y. Z,, while the modest
informer, biding bis hend lke a violet iu
somesweet retreat, gets nothing but a small
stipend, and, if found out, a considerable
number of kicks. And yet an informer, by>
bis information, prevents au effasion of blood,
genuine, sanguinary blood. Verily this s ae
curious word. And talking of blood re-
minds one of mustard. The transition is
net se diflicult as you ma> imagine, one acts
upon tbe other. And taming of mustard re-.
mint one of the lierve> Institute. I cannot
mention tCat noble pile viistha motien,
metbe nmameto the Matron without takiug off

bat. Iline cile lachryn. Muastard
bring a tears to the best regalated ees
if taken in large quantities. I once
knew au Irishmau - but probably you
have heard the story before. I would
like to embrace the majority of the commit-
tee which exonerated Mrs. Greig one by one
-il I were a boa-constrictor-and Mrs. G.
beiselfif lhe le mot too venerable. Sihls
gone t New York on leave, i understand,
ostensibly to take a mouthful of the free,
fresh air of the Republic, but in renlity to
accs'pt the symp athy of the Reverend Mr.
Clley, the Shepherd of the Fold, whse
method of disciplining children was as unpo-
pular in Gotham as that of the Matron in
Montreal. But se it has ever been. The
blatant demagogue (excellent expression)
has bad meney and places thrust upon him,
while real, generons, bona de reformera and
phiianthropiste are put in jail or sent te
Coventry. But the agea is becoming more
enlightened as the decîsion et te ewhite --
tis alirre>' Inîlitate Cemmittes atteste.
And after all what is there in a mustard
plaster? Ie it not applid avery day by the
most emimant surgeons and al w a with great
benefit te tise patients? Anti 5ev de
you know that the little ones had not
pains la certain places ; or, if not
then why not be liable to rave thm in th e
future, and la not pravention better than
cure ? I should relax a muscle. I
admire the Montreal 'erald very much. It
took a philosophical view of the matter; it
agreed with the Committee, and more thais
agreed for where they saw only love, the 'erald
saw love and affection existing between the
Matron and her charges. ow bItterly she
must have grieved on leaving them forever
a short time, and how the children must bave
mingled tears with thir saimimed milk. After
reading the 'erald i presented myself to Mr.
James Stewart, the Managing Editor, te pre-
sent him my compliments aon is able editor-
tin.

"Mr. 8tewart oaid ," "permit a loyal sub-
ject of Her Most Gracious Majesty, and am
gladio sese you are another. I dont like
sedilion even ammng children. The subject
Who is trooly loil to-'

-' Why, what the d-1 la the matter with
yeu? I know yet not."

"& What, not know Snools, who sacrificed
his time and the skin of his nose for the party
atts latA election.' Impossible.

" Coma, feliow whaît do yen vaut? My
lime is precious. i recognize yen as anu
election bummer enly', vise vas paid for hie
service."

"Mn. Stewart" sait I vils dignity', "editors
are a ugrateful as rapauli. But Enooksa
is not sungrateful, never. As a mark et my>'
*dtstinguîised appreciattion I have troughti
yen sometising visichs I amn sure will please
ye,^' ati se saying, I drew a heautîlully'
arranged mustanrd plaster frein su> pocket,
anti piacing Il on tisa tible rotiredi. Tise
plastar cost me nothsing ad it me>' be neful
to Mn. Stewart, ms a countar irritant, on semea
futurs poltical occasion.

SNooKise.

Next te tisa ubiquitous «ipious" voman

fsonaboxs one Smutay ighsts, anti filing
neluotant eas vilh a scruples " anti tractIons
et "isctuples," tisa ' raptunrous mualten" vise
greva enthsusiatlitabut a particular priait
le mail ebnoxious. Neari>' cvrn> congrega-
lien bas sevearal of assorted ages. Tisa>'
clIng, as il wera, le the felde et lise cassock
met waylay' tisa unfertunate object et thiri
mdoration ait aveny tura. Tise>' mietaka ien-
liment for neligion, sud show a strong Inclina-

[Other CoUectionsJ tion te shirk sodality maetingé, and little an-
R Kayes $1, Jeremiah Shea 2, J Say mour 1, thuaisam for getting up fairs when an old

J M Thouine 1, D Tracy 1, P For 1, John and les adorable clergyman is in charge.
Lawlor 1, E BHalley 1, C Pegnem 2, J Bir- There la one real, sterling, admirable trait in
minghaim 50c, P Furlong 25c, P Brown and the ordinarily detestabie pastoral house-
M Hart 23. keeper,; sh haR no mercy on the 4 rapturous

maidens" Iwho ring the bell tvice every day
Money saved and pain relieved by the te diasect some new fscruple.> More power:

leading household remedy-Da. Tuomns' te ier 1-N. Y. Freeman.'
EcrauCraio On-a mall quantit'y of which E
usually suffices te cure a cough, heal a se' EXTRAOT.-Foer poerns suffering frnd
out, bruise or prain, releve lumbago, rhe. exiausîle eyteme pomonrsg et e brainand
matism, nenralgie, excerlated nîpples or lu- Zerv ysîemn, from, loag ati coutînueti

iameti breurt. stud> or teching, or In those cases of exhaus-
eauamedbraiens.from ict h so many young mn snfer,

Durlng lice pst yesr 2,039 vessais weraI knew of no better medicine for restoration
wrecked and property estimated ut $1,400,- t htlt e Ibm Fellew8' CompoundiSyrup of
000 destroyed. Add to thise the proprty lost Hypopho.phiea..
la ires and ose what aan ppalling amount o f 26.
capital i utterly lost.

> 1

Maria, iCampitoll, at the cape[l of the
Congregation esaorot Heart et Jeain,
the Mass being said and the abjuratIon re-
ceived by Bishop Grossi. Signor Banzo, tabis
published retrctlon, sayis that ha abean
brought up e Cathoite, and so continued un-
tii ha was called to obey the conscription
and serve ln the army. Some o his sol-
dier companions asked him to visit the Sala
Evangelica illitare la Rome, and by fre-
quenting this conventicle ha was led te omit
the practice of Catholio devotion, and aveu-
tually to abandon the true faith. When his
military service was over he went to Tivoli,
hie usual residence, and thera fund another
Evangelloal establishment, and was lnduced
to become a teacber In the Protestant sochool.
Yet he was not frce from agitation and re-
morse, and several times mudeavored to break

1

ot ethar tiltingusihe guetse tpropostng
lice toast efthtie evening Minjster Menton
said : altis my goot fortune to haisonoret
to-night wiLS the presence of descendants of
the distinguished representatIves of France
and tie United States at YorktownI0 years
ago. I 'bad boped to have the pleasure of
your company before your departure. to
bid you God-speed on your friendlyi
mission, but the calamity which seemed im-c
pending, and whicI has since fallen upon myc
country, rendered the meeting inappro-É
priate. i offer you cordial greetinge andt
congratulations upon your sale return and the
successful result of your missionof peace andi
good will. When the tairreen original States
of the now great Republic of the new world
were struggling for .thair Independence ax
hobt of French noblemen of fortune and dis-

CATHOIJC NEWS.
'Tho Cinr has granted a general pardon
te the Polieb Roman Catholio Bishops.

Three of the daughters of the late Lt.-
Governor Caron are, it i stated, about taking
the veil.

Over $10,000 have been collected in the
parishes adjacent te Quebeo and forwarded to
Home as Peter's Pnce.

ý Tht~fi.st of a series of public lectures was
delivared at Levai University on February
2nd on the Catacombe of Rome.

Archbishop Tache laves on Wednesday,
Febxuary 31st, for Torunte, toco-operate with
Arobbishop Lynch in arraglng fer Jrislh im.
migration ta Manitoba.

Tha Rev. Father Morin, formerly cure et
St. John, in the Island of Orleans, died Wed-
iisaday at Quebec. Tie deceased was a mem-
ber of the Society of One Mass.

Most of the Spanish pilgrims who are going
to Rome are Carlist soldiers or well-known
friends of Don Carlos, who has urged the
movement lu kterd te partizans.

News tas been received l aChicago that
th Pope is about te create the office ot Papal
Delegate tea merica. Blehop Fitzgeratd, ef
Littie Rock, null probably ba appointod te
that ofiice.

Tne Bishops of Valencia, Segorbe and
Oreuse, Spain, insist upon the Spanish pil-
grimage te Rome being conducted under the
contr! of ecclesalstics, to the exclusion of ail
iay aupervisten.

la waspis oneced on February Oth in St.
Mary'a Cathedral, Kingston, Ont., that over
$14000 had been received towards the liqui-
datien cf the diocesan debt, Kingston eub-
ecribet oer $1,000.

A despatcht rom Quebec says that not-
witbatanding the recent letter of Archbishop
Tascherean and the mandement from Rome,
the local French prese are more lively thon
ever in disoussing ferbiddea qaetions.

A littie later than the eleventh bour, but
not ton late-Mise Mary Franis, of Not-
tingham, England, a Jewess, who celebrated
not long ago ber hundredth birthday, bas
become a member of the Catholic Church.

At the Jesulta'Church, Quebec, on Sunday,
Feb.5thalter Vespers,the solemu blessing of a
new banner for the congregation was made
by Mis Grace the Archbishop. The banner
la a beautiful one, the work of the Ladies cf
the Good Shepherd.
:An anonymoas benefactor bas given te the

Catholic University of Lille the suin of 100,.
000 france <£4,000 sterling) as a founda.
tion ftr a new professor's chair in ltho medical
schol. The chair is t, be called "The Chair
of St. Benedict Labre."'

A stormy Interview bas taken place Le-
tween the Spanish Minister of Foreign Affaire;
and the Papal Nuncio. Tht former expressvd
the great dissatisfaction of the Government
at the behaviour oft everal Archbishiopg and
Bishops, who openly encnuraged thc Carlist
pilgrimage.

The ruins of thie Tower of Babel have beau
made te serve as a pdesiail for a statue of
the Blessed Virgin. The ruis form a hill,
et the ighest point of which a portion of
the ancient wall stitl remains standing, bav.1
lng resisted up to this ail the ravages of time.1
- Western Borie Journal.

Archlaishop Taschereau han issued a final
circular on the Laval University question,
and clls upon the faithful ta reprovo all
writings tonding to weaken the respect due
to the Sovereign Pentiff, an iuinviting the
taitbful to refuse te receive any newsaîper
which publishes or reproduces any articles
insulting ta the floly Sec.

The Spanish Catholic ournal, iglo futuro,
publishes an appeal ta the Spanuits nation
eigned bytthe Bishob of Madril and a Con.
raittee ai tise prcpoýi2tupilginimaga te Rome.
It mentions the riot uring tho rernoval of
the remaina of Pins IX., and declsres that
the Pope le persecutad ,înd hrild prîsoner by
sectariars of Llberalirm, and thap thaePape
desires the Spanilih pilgrimage.

Archbishop Taschereau's new pastoral was
read on Snnday, February 5tb, in ail the
Catholic churches an Quebee, inaiiting upon
a complete compiance with the decrees eto
the 13th of September lest. Tue Archbishop
refucrd te band the press a cupy ofb is pas-
toral letter, on the ground that althoughi read
that day in Quebec it bad not been really
promulgated throughout his Diocese.

The Spanish Government bas received a
tslegram from ils Ambassador at the Vatican
reiterating the statement that the Pope disap-
proves of a political character being givu
te the proposed plgrimage te Rome, and in-
siets upon ils being carried out under the
direction of the clergy. t ist expected, if
Nocedab, agent of Don Carfôs, wno is now
organizing the pilgrimage, does net yield te
the wishesof the Pope the entire project vill1
collapse.

The Cardinal Archbishop of eSantiago bav-
ing refused te sanction the proceeding of the
Carlist Junte foi the organization of the pil-
grimage to Rome because they are opposed
te the wishes of the Pope, the Junta deter-
mineil to dissolve and Inform ithe representa-
tire et Don Caries et their action At a
meeting ai lise Council et Minitere the King
presiding, thce Minister ef Foreiga Affaira ex-
pressed thea hope thsat the proposed pllgrim-.
a would lead te ne complications.

The Weekly Review pointe ont thea injustice
dons thea Catholics of Irelsud la lthe appoint-.
ment et magistrates. Il sys that the com--
plaints et thea nen-confermîsts are not with-
eut feundatien. An analysts of tIsa Cou nty
Tyrone shows tisat the Episcopallans nnm-
ber 49,20!, and bava 133 magistratea; tisa
Presbyterlans, 42,156, and 10 magistrates;
tha Methsodista 3,155, and ne magistrale ; and
tha Roman Cetisolics,119,957, and two magie-
tras. Thus Iba proportion of magistrates
bbelng te eadis danominatlon is--Episco-
pauman, i to 433; Presbyteriane, i to 4.235;
bletisadiets, O te 3,155; and Roman Catlb.-
tics> 1 te 59,868.

The Home correspondent ef thce London
T'ablet wrltas : Meneignor Grossi, formerly
.Bishop Aulliary te tisheisop et Tivoli, pra.
sided, on tisa 2ist et Decemaber, et tha fenc-
tiens fer recetving tise abjuration ef Luigi
Bauzo, lately e teacicer lanlice Protestant
sciseela Institnted ln Tivoil for lise purposea
ef perverting the Cathoeiic youth. Tha aih-
juration vas made in tbe Chnrch ef St. I

Mn. Gladstone, unlike Prince Bismarck,
who never toes an opportunity to sueer ai
the Engleish Minister and bis sstatesmanship,
has not the courage to take a bold trike, s
was taken li Garmany with Mormon preach.
era, sud put thm bag and baggage out of the
courtry. If the Mormon agents, iowever,
do not of themelves clear onut of England,
the Coroner Is the next officer of the British
Constitution whose services they are likely t»
need. A rarting mob surrounds thei as tbey
roam about, accompanied by a band o! fesane
couverte and preachers, and one evenlng pae
rejoices to leara that the mob lei like* t
lynch a few of themR

off bis connection wlth the proselytizers. Het
wioto to Bishop Grossi on thputject of bis
anxieties, but. bis letter never reached tiaIt
prelata. At last ha came te Bome and
waited on the Biehop, and after a while us-t
came completely convinced o the erîors of!
Protestaintism, and sought re-admittancet
into the Catholic Ohurch.%

Among the victims of the railtroad catas-a
trophe near Spuytcn-DuyviL producud by a
railroad train ruunaing inta the one that pre-i
ceded it, oit Friday night, Jasnusty 15th, was1
a priest-Rev. Francis Xvier Marechal, aged
fifty.six year. Bis body was so burned and
mutilated that it ivas ouly recognized by bis
clothing, Braviary, and Crucifix. He was ont
hie way to return to bis position, as resident
chaplain and miesonary on Blackwell's
Island. Father Marechal,was bora lu Lower
Sivoy, March 4th, 1826.r. 1854 hecame to
this country and sp.t asme time .i.a Canada
and one year at St. Érancis Xavier's College,
New York, alter whicli ha bcame a rosident
ciaplain on BI'ickwell'a Ismud. May ho rest
in peace.-Catholic Standard.

The official cati for a Provincial Council
for the (atbolic Province of Cincinnati has
beet issued. lt wili b tce first Provincialt
Caunicil couvanot saiace 1859, anti maltera ai
mach importance iii haiconidered. The
cati l I isueti by ]Jlsisep Eider, cuadjutor et
Archbishop Purcell. Following is a por-
tion of the caL:--"The fourth Provincial
Council of Cincinnati vill beopened March
5, by special authorination given by the Uloly
Seu te the reverand coadjutor of the Arch-
bisisap of Cincinnati. Ta sature tfl icn-
ogement andI pmtnction or the Uiy Oaest l
the doings of the Council, it le orderei that
the prayer to ihe Holy prit,'Dons qui corda
fide.ium,' b ssaid daily at Mass, beginuing
Suaday, Jen. 22, and cantinuedto, tahie close
of the Council. The same prayer le a he
read during the blessing, aller the praver,
,Deus qui nobis sub sacrameuto.' After ach
Mins, attended by the faitlful, and b lore
the é'Tantum Ergo,' the calebrant, according
ta bis own judgmtul, is te give one of thte
bymne to the Holy Ghost or the 'Our Father' .
and threa c'Hail Matry.' Thc faitiful arc to
b admonished to observe the 17th day of
February as a fasit day."-IrisL Amîerican.

A very remarkable manileste respecting
tih relations between Italy and the Pope was
published In Rome about a fortnight ago. It
was so bold id clear in its statements, and
carried with it such an air of authoritv, that
it was at once attribnted to the Pope himself.
This bas not btee oflicilly denied nor cou-.
firmed, buta btter opinion is that the manI-1
frsto was written or inspired by Cardinal
Jacobini, Papal Secreinry of State. A transla-
tion of the mnanifesto made in Rome for the
C7atholic Revicw in New York was publisheds
the other day. The kernel of the whole .
docuinent, which le draiwn up with great skill
and la beyond question one of tie most
important State papers of madern times is
ro he founld in the following sentences :-.r
l Italy will saon beu obliged ta give ba.:k to

the Pope bis sceptre,toslook out for another6
city wherein t fix ber capital, to leave the
Pope master of Rome, and to come to an
unlerstanding with the Holy See. be willn
be forced to do so iby ressons of Sate, byt
public conscience, by Europoan pressure, byf
the uneasiness and discoent of the popula-f
tine, and by the instinct of self-preservaton.t
tibia reconciliation btwen the Pope andi
Italy will tako place without any lhurt, îwith-
out any foraign armiles, without any kind off
violence. Italy may by-and.byo draw back,f
and leave the Pontif tlise fresand ludependelnt
ruler of 200,000,000 of consciences, andwil ir
reaiizc, to the great advantage cf the Italian1
nation, a sovareign Pope i lndupendelnt
Iraly. Let Italy be reconciled wit, thet
Pope, and the Pope fruc la irce ltaly' siil bib
the strongest guarantea of our indapeu-
douce."

The manifesto haî produced a powerfult
effect at Rome, and at all the European'
courts.

THE PROIOSED FUTURE RESIDENCEI
011 THE,,POPE.

The St Jams' (arett esays:-Tco little
town of Fildv, which lias been spolken of asu
the probable residunce of the Pope in tise
avent of his leaving Rome, ta situated in
Prssia, about 50 miles from Cassel, On ted
road from Frankfort-n-the-Liain to Eisen-
acb, and has about 10,000 inhabitants,
a fifth of whom are Protestants. ItV
i the seat of a Catholie bishoprie;t
and the two principal buildings are the PalaceI
of the Elector, in front of which stands tse1
statue of St. Boniface, and the catiedral, in
which are buried the remains of that saintc
who periormed the cornation ceremony fora
Pepin the Short, and who, alter converting
Bivarians, tice Saxose, and the Hessians te
Coristianity, suffered martyrdom near Utrecht8
in 755, together with53 ofis followers. The
cathedral was rebuilt for the fourth lime ata
the beginning of the eighteenth century, and
it ls a replica-on a smaller scale, i
course-Of St. Peter's at Rome. Ail the
remaine of the original cathedral laithe
crypt of St. Boniface, beneath the altar
of which ha la buried. The celebrateid Ab-
bey of Fnida, tei prince abbots of which
were from the year 908 recognized as baving
pracadenca ovar ail tisa othser abbots la France
anti Germansy, was secularizsd in V'93, anti
tics territory' attachedt te it madte or firet toa
tisa Prince cf Orange-Nassau and aftearwarde
te Prussia. The gardons et tisa prince abs-
bats, lihe Franciscan monastery et Frauenberg
sud Oalvaenberg, vils ils fountaîn namedi
atter St. Bouiface, attract a great mcany
visitera, principally Englishs, lu Fuida la thet
sommer menthe. :

BANQUET TO THE YORRTOWN DELLE-
GÂTES.

Pasts, Fais. 4.-Minister Merlan gava to-.
uniht a grand hanquet le tise members et the
officiai delegation te Yorktown andi tise
descendante ef tise Frencis eflicars vise
foughst la tise battles et tisa revolution.
Among lice guasts were GJonerai Boutangar,
Colonel Reoin, Captain _Daschaimpe, Com.-
mandants Depuey andi Liechasti, Colonel
Blendel, Lieutenant DoThsanne, Compt De
Beaumont, Visceunta De Nailles, MNI.
Da CJarcelles andi Regamey, Senators La-
tayette and Remusat, Geneaml Farte, Admirai
Clouchs, Marquis De Grasse, Marquis
De 15t. Sîrmon, Comte De Allone,
Viscemte De Hanseenvilte, Genarals
Pibie and Faircildi andi a numbar

tinction, and other soldiers and sailorn
braved the terrors of the deep te abaare
the dangers of the field of battle win iV,sh.
ington and his army. Il their a&.. oin-
trymon secured the iacdevesd-nc -voich
they gallantly fourgit. (hnrnnen, ! , yo
ta drink te the memory of rU t r verones
Who gave se freey tiaoir bltlooi and treure to
secure the independence of the United States.

Tire Marquis De Rochambeau replied
in the luilowing terme:-' Monsieur
Le Ministro-By inviting ta the C itennary
Of Yorktown tIe representatIves ait Ltayette
and at the army et Rclhatnbeau, together
with the delegateH of our great national insti-
titions, your Govirnment bias undrstood
France could not b fully represented thera
if the aimes of our old army did not
ahare in it. We arc under the obl.-
gation te thank you once more for this
kind attention t asay te you specially
thut always in the presence of a great senti-
ment or et patriotic movement, the French
are united and ready to shed thir blood for
right and justice. Permit me, therefore, ta
drink te the mornro f th tgrea citivs ihe
was the houored an orevre comp-wien or
those whata wev represent, o bim wio per-
nouillas ton ise lise glanlons panieti etinde.
pndsnce-h To tisaImmartal Wcopiningro n."
Tisa Company' braite up aI a il e ur."

SCOTCH NEWS.
[Froym Glasgow ilerald, Jan. 21.

Tise personal eatI eo the la te Mr. Andraw
Jardine af Lannicit iselle, 2ttbine, Anti
Corrie, Dumfriesshire, Sas beensworna by one
of his executors under the surn of £1,371,000.
Mr. Jardine vas s partuer in tie 1rm o
Masanrs. Jarine, Mathaveon & Ce., China,
marchante, London.

Mr. Danrld Miepierson, who came to re-
sida a tKingusse a short time ago from
Australia, went on Tsaday to pay a visit t
same triends ai the village o Lynechat, about
twelve miles from Kingussie. On his retura
ho walkedl by the railway line, whichis econ-
siderad a littic shorter tha by the road, aud
when about half-way the parliarnentary train
trom the North came upon him, and killed
him instantaneously.

Tut. La-r MtA. AnournIE an *MVàt.&it--
On Monday were committed t'> the grave in
Johnstono cemtery the remains of Mr.
Archd. MT1'aggart, M. A., a gentleman Well
known for mrsny years l Glasgow and the
Wesi t ofScotland as a succesaful teacher, a
popular lectirer, and an euthusisetic
Freemason. B.o was educated in
Lochwinnoch, and was aiterwardse- a
student, and subseuntly a teacher, in the
Establishsed Church Normial Seminary. There-
after h becamo head master of the Martyr
Sc-hool, under the Management ai the late
Dr. Norman M'Leod, and se ighly was h
held in estimation by the doctor, that ha was
male pîivate tutor te his family. fis death
will ho rogretted and his memory cherish-
cd by alarge circleof friends andacqualnt-
ances.

EM;RATiON rroi RTns CLYvo,--During lest
morth 1897 emigrants left the Clyde. Of
thle total 1509 were for the Unted States, 333
for Australie, 24 for New Zealand, and 31
for other places. The number ts more
than double that o the correspondlng
month in 1880, wich as 035, distributed
as follows:-For the United States,. 823;
for Australia, 35 ; for New Zdaland, 43;
for other places, 3!. The number of emi-
grant front thu Clyte for the year 1881
reaciced th tota of 42,143 souls, e w-shom no
fewer thain 37,1V9 were for the Unitedti States.
3 071 fîr Umasd, l.083 for Australia and New
Z.ialarai and2 2 1for hot herplaces. As com-
pareti wit the year 1880, tbis shows an lu-
creasae of 13,000 due soely ta United States
aînigratlîn, ich during that year amouated
tii cul>' 23,988. About 564 pet cent,.etftisa
returns for 1881 were riade up of foreigners,
chsietfly (ermans andi Scmnainavlans.

EDIN1surrgi tScroaro fBo Woir. -The
utaIilmeetting oet tissBoard vas iceltion

Monday-Rev. Dr. A. Scott, presiding. The
statement of attendance t tthe 14 schoole
urnder the Board, for the four weeks ending
30th December, showed that therewere onthe
roll 13,742 pupile, and in average daily atten-
dance 9,75 whichi was equivalent te 78.83
per cent. of the total on the roll. At the
Roman Calbolic schools under the Board there
were on the roll 2860 ; in average daily at-
tendance during the first three weeks lia
Docember, 1701, sshowing a parcentage of 79.
The compulsory officee report stated that
3171 children had bntib visited during De-
cember, and of that number 1890 had gons to
achool, whie 1121 were absent through
temporary causes. Thera were 246 young
men in average attendance t the evening
scbools of the Board, and 129 young women;
while at the advanced evening classes the
attendance was 31.

Tus ROYAL Vîsr taSHETLAND.-Thern a
now avery probability that the foundation
stone of the New Town Hall and Municipe*
buildings at Lerwick wil ib laid by the Duke
of Edinburgh, Who at the same time will
snake un officiai viait to the Naval Reserve
station thera. The service bas risen vey
much in the estimation of Shetlanders dur-
ing tisa iast few jeans, several huntreds being
constantly' ut drill ai Fart Chsarlotte,
Larwtck, during lice winter montss. On tise
cccasion et tise noyai vieil il las unticipatedi
chat about 500 et thesa will ha pro-
seont, as juil nov a large numben et sailors arc
at home. Arrangements are being madie fer
tise crection et platformis te accommodmte
tisa royal part>' ati spectators, for e luncheos
to tise Prince b>' tisa Magistrates anti Town
Counclil, anti su IllumInatIon et tise lova at
nsighit. This lutter proposai, If favorable
weather parmits cf ils bissno fully caried
eut, sisouldi have an imposing affect, au
tisa towis auhlt upen a hill steepîj aloping
uspwards from tise water's edge. la connec-
tien vilh tis vieil, il me>' ba mentioned
tuai lise Duka visitedi Lerwick on tisa 81k
Job>', 1853, sut tisat ou tisa pravious day tisa
Conlesesof Zatlanti prasenta tisa Priac

et Shetland mnanufacture whcics bat been sent,
to Londoa by tise loyal lslauders. Tise Shet-
tanders also cousiter tisat ts> have i epsal
daim upan His Be al Bigiss from lthe tact;
tiai Sa is net oui> a Prince cf tisa house ef
Cabur anti Guelphs but s lunta diescendant
aftis aucient Earls et Orkney anti Shetland,
bavg hie descent throengh the Dukes of
Narmady> freom old Rtolf tisa Ganger, vise
vie firet et all " Jarl et Orkney'," before b.
travelled taniser isouth.



CATHOLIOC&L ND Z thsea two genlemen ont to racaie e a
public ovation fsom it city' of Dublîn sud

E'EBRARV. aklug Lhoam tcapian teprison would ps-
TunusAY, 9.--t. Agat, Vg-n' and Ma- ta>lyle slo, sudha cEd ualnkuewhoew

tyr. (Feb. 5). St. OpollonLa, Virgin any gentleman could sincerely expect them
an Martyr. - to comply vith such a request under any

amiar, 10.-S. Sacholastice, Virgin. circumstances, and ha ftIt himaelf obliged to
.A&VDABY, 11.-BS. Vincent and Anastalus. mark bis disapprobation of the motion by

SuisAr, 12.--Sexageshna Sunday. Eplt. 2 voting agaist it.1
Cor. xi. 19-x11. 9; Gosp. Luke viii. 4- t'he risaolution was carried by 21 votes to 6.9

U. ,The Toa Cerk read the following letter
oMr, 13-Ferla. Bp. Fitapats-lok, Bos- fs-cm Ms. Pas-nelr.

ton, dled, 1866. "Kilmainham Prison, Jan.Sth, 1882.
TeespAi, 11.-St. Valenute, iesay-. Sia--I have recelved yeur letter informing
Wnumsiv, 15.--St. SB. Faustians sud Jov- me that the Municipal Council of- Dublin

ita, Martyrs. bave honcred me by the adoption of a reso-.
ution conferring upon me the tonrary free-

W- " MA dom of the city. I de not think one word isRISo NEWS nY MAIL. necessatrafims t render evident my deep

APressAssociationtegam staesbaa sensi of thaopitance cf tna ntep which

APIle repostedtiatera uaber cf the Counucilbas takesand of the changes
roipe vers turnlng fs-eauasuppr.aslg a ne-.under whih it hbas lbees taken.-I am, Sir,

tionaihuat tisa oldieraaang su Irish Na- your obedient'sernt,
tionalhsangand chaered forParnel, notwith- 9O1ARLs STEAUT PARNELL.

standing that the officer in charge siJohn Beveridge, Enq., Town Clark."
rewonntratld with them. On the motion of Mr. Shackleton, seconded

els s curions fac set petat-cs i. large by Alderman Mengier, the Town Clerk was

quantities are being exported from Irelad, dlsctd te Insert thlatte ron the minutes.
vea Glasgow and Liverpool, to America. T, The To larktissur-aidbisafo-lcwug1
price per ton in the United States wil te at latter:- m h , ,

tisa prenant tome.,pîlca, about £5 par ton, ta- "Hlimalnum Ga], Jan. 6,1882. E
cudlng £1 31. 4d..par ton dt y and freigt- Sirs,-I beg te acknowledge the recelpt of
âge. The averate market price in Irelnud ut yourlettersenclosing areEolutionao thaeCorpo-
presau lel £2 pas ton. ratin of«Dublin conferring the freedom of the

Deasnt OFA C ENAaxN.-OUr Goaciford city upon me. Ineed net say how deeply 1 feelc

crrsanndent 'riteN :-YNstrdayt be re- the honor conferred upon me by this vote.I
m»ainse1 an Irispas-lot, Mr. Chasles Will you kindly convey my thanke to the
roa>, of Cari, vatrborne te bisir last Corporation, and'myregret tiatcircumtances

rowleyng pae tb tiNationalist of the sur- render it impossible for me to thank the Cor-0

rouding districts. Mr. Crowev, who lived poration personally for thir great kindnss.
taadvancedage of 115 years, took an 1 remain, yours, sincerely

active part la ta sings in '98 and '48.- "JouN DILLON. r
abivs papnr. gJohn Beveridge, Eeq., Town Clerk.?

SALI pF , >1511 REs IN ENOLAND.-Tisa On motion of Mr. Cumminas, econded by
st e tpigsote MukerEs Hun, and tiep- Sir John Barringto, this lutter was aiso

stoppageP directed te bo inserted in the minutes.
position te unting generallyu inIreland, led
to an important sale of hunteraat Leicester
-ou Saturday. Mr. T. Donovan, of Cork, A CONGRESSIONAL BREEZE. A
sent over thirty Irish hunters, some of which WASINGToN, Jan. 31.-The House resumed
were described as prize winners at the Cork consIderation of the resolutions requesting C
sad Dublin races. 0f the whole, seventeen the President ta obtain a list of American
vare sold, and realized the bhigh average of citizens confined in Engllah prisons. Mr.s
£114 5seach. The top pricawas reached by Dunnell said te did not understand that the n
a splondid animal named IlBeacoufield," Government hsaever been remiss in offering s
-wicoh changed bands at 240 guines.- protection to American citizens. It was net
»andard. for Congres to attempt te frigtiten the

A FAres ALn.-SInce the wrecking Of Englaish Government or talk like a bully.8
the Aghabollogue Church, thre are four Mr. Orth supported the resolutior.. Whthera
members of the Royal Irish Constabulary the resolution was a humbug or not .Il
etationed in thesextou's house, which le situ- he would leave Mr. Robinson te settle
ated quite close te the old ruins. On Wed- with bis constituents. Mr. Robinson-I
nesday night, about 6 o'nlock, theli door was denounea it by a worse word than a humbug.
struck as if by astone. The constables, con- Mr. Orth ridiculed Robinson's speech, and
.Iuding that they were attacked byà s r lioon- suggested Chai If lt was the Intention of the t
light" party, proceeded at once (four in United States to bombard Liverpool and lay
number) with fixed bayonets, to search t and London lniashes, it was rather Indiscreet in s
fro, but not a soul was to be sean. A few a member of Congrss t give Great i-tains
nightis sater, about twelve o'clock, the notice. Mr. Robinson protested against o
batering ram wa at work again. Orth's misepresntations. Mr. Orth de-
The guard reported to bis comrsades, wo clining to yield the floor, Robinson rose to a
were sleeping in the next compart-ment. AIl point of order, and claimed that Orth was aO
ready, they proceeded to the door, with fixed intentionally misrepresenting him. The o
bayonets. The battering atill continuing, Speaker-That le no point of order. Orth Ca
they opened the door, and before them they t- continued ta ridicule Robinson's utterances. l
beld a formidable old enemy, I tarry Kayes' The motion was carried. O
goal." Tis goal was a tenant ln possession i
of thez oom now occupied by the Royal Irish THE HORROR8 OF A HANGMAN'S LIFE.
Constabulary, but was evicted when the latter veo
c e tobe stationd there. The night belng A roea 'rILLAGE cARPSNTER TAxIN voR MoIA 's m
very cold, the goat, as usual, knocked wi his EXEcIUTIoNE--THE vICTIM OF A (IEVIloUSa
besd for admiasin.--Correçpondent. snou-osTnAcIztn y s-uis liîanoa-msTTRIAL-A LETTER ervNDICATIONRaoMTUBE t

IRISH INGRATITU DE-" DIGNITAIESF RIMOUJLO--.EoNLYLBUILTOf
A good story latold ln connection with the Benjamin PoDseault lis the name of an iln-

éviction campasgn which recently took place habitant of the village of 8t. Scholastique. C
la the Castletown-Berebaven district. Our Up te a few weeks ugo he was favorabit' t
readers are already aware that Mr. Herbert .kov al the village sud was gens-b
Gladstone, the member for Leeds, was aîîy leoked upon as a useful nd s"
throughout an eye-wituess of the proceedings. retpetable neighbor. He la a carpen- e
The sherilf, the land agent and the tenantrs b>'trade, and nas sua earned s1
werein thie sitting-rocm of the tenants house, his living by dong odd jobs for the farmer s a
eoming to an amaicable settlement with around and wheraver ha coul get them.
regard te the payment of rent. Lately, however, h found that bis services a
The sheriffs bailliffs la tise meantime re- were but very little and very seldom required p
mained in the kitchen, which adjoined the by les bans /1wbiants. Moreover, that noue lui
apartment, n order to prevent intrusion i of them looked at him but with the corner of w
and bers alseo was to be seen Mr. Gladstone, their eye. Conversations with him ware rare su
junior, taking mental note of the Intesnal and short. Ha appeared to recelve a general b
arrangement of an Irish farmer'a dvaling, go by from all and was welcom scarcely a
and there were also in the apartment some anywhere. What was the natter-? Why t
six or eight members of the general publie, these cold frowns of the world, and the dis-
probably Land Leaguers, whov ere calmly tant manner of those who but lately wre c'
awaiting the issue of the nagoitions going warm and harty neighbors, If not friends ? L
on n the parlar. Ontside the house thera What bad hedons to offend them? othing o
was the usual noisy crowd following ln the that ha knew of, lt seemed to him that he W
aserirs wake when ho happened ta b went his road as honestly and respectably as o
angagedin lsuch work. Probably IL was before. The secret finally leaked out; ha o
owing to the knowledge whih had reached iad played the part of a hangman, and k
them that pacifia negotiations were going thise was th reason why the good, but super- ai
forwasd- which cased theitm o groan and stitieu i'ilingazs, wenld have nothing te do
hoot more lustily than usual ; but, whatever viii a man ise banda tad bean stained by>
the cause, certain it la that they did so ha hbl of a fsellow-crseture. It appair n
Whilst they were, unchecked, heaping that the Fsuch habitants bave almostah oian
anathemas upon the police, the Jandlords and hors-oren issugmîn sud tihois- ispestitionep
the Government, one of the bailiffa, goro nofas as tmake thera blrve tiaIeveanb
by means of a jerk of biisbead, summonedta ans him is une of the worsn omenscadS
Mr-. Gladatene ta his side. The honorable-isatv ---- da s_ _ i,lu ai pbtI la
gentleman vas struak with tise sas-Ions ex. tas disve utess bus, Il a tha-fea, b' G
pression on tise bailifP"s fae, sud, being un- a so> uis ae ood vi. pan, Pra r,î vas
able le resint tise invltatiou le approach, te "aet v a xoouiae f nwat

dr-ev nigis. fia chagrin ndidgaonSacholastiqua. What led tira villagesto le' a
-cai be better- im-aginaed tien describsed when liais that Ps-esaeault wvas ans o! those loatred t
tise baihiff, raeerring ta bise dinsrdan>' conduat tenb a n as-liais whsich appeared lu tise c
of tisa crowd outside, said la' a syrapathetic IYeuin easuad which gava an uccout cf tise a
tons, i' Nov isn't this d--n blackgnarding, as-ensio et Mo thefi Rimouki mu- s-

atLs-ailyes-De cita- Crea "ecasas. w as cop in dut seei c! tir vn

THE DUBLIN CORPORATION AND MR. conIsy papess sud gare ndeaise e hle
PARNEUL. iatgn wici ceuidch e apern, the ays qi

On January> 9, ut a meeting of bis Muni- eant vitiese appundings ao tisenaist qi
cipai Coucil, tise Town Cies-k readc Lie tapi>' sud tisa inference drawn vite thaI ni
cf tise Lard Lieutenant te tise resolutioen o' te really was the man 'who did tisa afui but
tise Ceorpor-atilon, seking tisai Mesers. Parnell -meaiode;adwa etaclro
andi Dillon sisouldi be allowedi ta attend attisa -ptrthito dhec sudrnc wsat e n ac cfy
Oit>' Hall te hava tse freedoma et tise aity>. tually' gene toi Rimoushi at tise btaeo tiseL
confas-red on them. Tise vas-ding of tisa s-a- execution. WYhen thc poor- cas-panter bncd w
fusaI vas somewhsat differ-ent Item bisat ftise learnedi tise cause of tise illars' dislike of B:
version ais-ad>' publisedc. Tisa lettes- con- him anu iris famil>', te rt eues solemnly ps-o- as
cludedi as follows:-" I amx ta acquaint yen, leste- tisait- ed nover ac thes Igneomiai- ths
lu raply', Sas- the lnfor-mation ef lise Coucil, eus pas-t of a hsangman, sud tht he was tise pi
Limai his Es-cellana>' decluns te nceade te t-ha victima o! n grisions asras-. Hise contradic.. m

Map iyne mdc bisaI lie lettes-h ess-bed liens seemaed, soveve-, te ha of ne avil. Ha
r. aynemovemws asked whsat vas ha doing aI Rimour.kî ut se

on tisa miuteasud s-starred te a committee the tiras of tise axecution I Ha maintainedi T
cf lise viole tause te-mos-s-a. Hse er ttedtht te hsiaduol>blîli scfai.
that is Excellency had nt seau fit to lies-FteberrFinally, torclearhimself of the gaate fahosaln tbe ceaiesrIng et treaiedof damaging Imputation, he wrote to the author- p

ftiesci imnaki asking for a cocroboratiou asof the ci .gheiî igencies of En l ish State of h tstatement. In te course of time he Pr
Po uaey gssi lu tse ic butstceh ut received o latter oertlfying that be was not tosome necesstyfor the sunai, tut tiere the executioner of Moreau, but ouly had pre of

res nothing lu theDbiuma atce latpared the scafold for the murdorer. This T]
wesat the present meant as fses fsm latter was signed by J. O. Gauvreau, Mayor b -
wua p m. of the town, L. A. Billy, District Magistratse, e
crime oriundue exaitement ns nu> acil> l A. R. Letendre, Prothonotary, C. F. Lapointe, fi
lise empire, d ith Coulcihava hee» agrace.. iSherif, Bey. A. Audet, Care, T. Rouleau, rflcemnplimeult ta eCounui allsîibis Es-cl- advlocaîs sudtasrasa cof bis jus-y, F. A. c
1ana>' grîntac tisl regnet pnstioull>' 'awhan, Mas-tin, Jailer, sud Ait. Mas-tin and J. Martina,isea
a far anthe citîsene wee concerned, ne un- aitiz Jae..n .
Sos-unate consequence could possibly follow -es

terî t. Er
Mr. Lyons secondai the motion. FROM ST. JOHN, s.B. th
Mr. McEvoy Said they al knew what a Si. JosN, N.B., Feb. I.-Lawrence alias 18

state the city would be in if the Lord Lieu- John C. White, about 45 years old, was tar
tenant complled with such a request, and if arrested bre last night for bigamy. He bas ce
these gentlemen came out of prison in state, a wife and seven children at Fox Creek, ]la
and had a triumphal entry through the city, Westmoreland County, N.B., and a wifs and 00
to be greeted here-sby au enthusiastio audi- thire children nt Salmon River, N S. He pr
ehade-how the ; Government couldB snd deserted No. I and ter savn children saeven su
them sback again té: prison withnut dis-' years ago. He will be sent to Moncton this th
order hie wa nost able to see. Allowing aveuing for examination. Jan

-- ~~ t. *.,*., -. * .. . *.. - *~ x~kflfq.~-DO~.
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WIRE, SISSORS AND PEN.

Miss Elisabeth Hasard, -awealthy philai
thropicl ady, died at Newport, Rhode lalan
on February 2nd. She published a volume
poems.
- The Bv. George W. Dnulap, a Wester
revivalist, bas eloped with a fair Kentu:h
couvert.
cA Patucket ban plokad the $700 dumon
ont cf.a pin. Il van fennd aafely ilcidon i

er crop, and ste did net survive the di
covery.

Ai civil uniforme as-aout of date lu ParI
ta-day.l Coke tat and silver -lace are c
th pat, sud ordinar> black coats are c
fgs-eur.

luFrance nowaday brides have very fe,
dressea in theirtrousseaux,thecurrent mode
btng sevariable, but they bave more materl
lu thea place tan formeri>'.

Mrs. Annie Howard was taken te n Baste:
Hospital, a few days ago, suffering fromt stai
vation, and died. She hai a bank account c
$3,600, and $50 Ia cash was found in er roou

Sullivan Caverne, a prominent lawyer, c
Lockpcrt, N.-Y., la dead. He w s one of th
thre Commissloners who revised the nei
Code of Civil Procedure for the State of Nei
York.

Au old man ut West Cheshire, Conn., ha
made ail bis property over te is wife, o
condition tiat ish gives him foad, clothes
lodging, and one pint of good rum every da.
as long as hlives.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon devoted the$30,-
000 presented te them nt the recent anni
versary of their wedding te the ondowmen
of an orphanage for glis. They bave al
ready itabliahedone for boys.

A telegram received to-day (Feb. 2), an
noucces the death or Dr. James P. Lynn ai
Toronto. Dr. Lynn was a former resident o
Ottawa, and for many years Secretary of thi
Rideau and Bathurst Division of the Medica
Association.

The rand Duke Constantibe, uncle to thi
Czar, has taken a touse In Paris, and it i
probable that he wi i reside there in future,
as he tas no inte.tion of returning to Russia,
nor le his august npiew particularly de-
isrous of his company.

The report of the death cf ing Thiebaw,
of Buras, has bee a contradicted, and h lis
said to be recovering from illness. ie
appearas, however, to be snffering from de-
irium tremens, and te be altogother in such
a statu of heatth that bis death may occur at
any moment.

The Princess Louise le about to contribute
e Cood Words a seres oe drawings illustre-
ive of Qnebec and its surrendings. They
are now bei g engraved, and wIll te publish-
O immedistely, along with historical and de-
criptive notes, and a poem on Quebec by the
Marquis of Lorne.

The St. Petersburg police have issued an
rder forbldding the appearance of any actors
r dancers on th stage of the theatres of the
apital whose dresses have net previously
een rendered incombustle by means of
chlorate of lime. The same rule bas been
n force lu Berlin for ive years.
A Philadelphan deserted bis %Ife te go

tit with another woman. After being away a
month, h wroteback that ha was repentant,
nd would 'raturn jf assurd of a welcome.
hie wife replied : "Comaehome-you will

ea warmly recelved. And sohe was-by the
fficer who was on hand to arrest him.
Good musical entertainment ie provided in

Cleveland In a course of twelve concerta at
en cents each or a dollar for the dozen. The
est local talent is aengaged, and singers are
ometimes breught from a distance ; but the
ther expenses are kept down as low as pos-
[hIe, and the phitanthriphic managers are
ble t make bath ends meet.
The Kentucky Legislature has discussed

nd defeated a bill ta restes- the whipplg
ost. The proposition was te give the lah
nstead of Imprisonment for petty larceny. It
'as advocated chiefy as an economic mes-

ure te relieve taxpayers of a part of the
urden of peitentiarles, and was opposed as
return toward barbarism. The natter of

he bill was au ex-Judge.
Mr. S. Peters, ofjLondo, Ont., died in that

iLty on February 2nd. He was one of the
icense Commissioners and was a candidate
n the Roform side against Mr. J. E. Fraser,
hn Col. Walker was unseated. He was
ne of the carly settlers In London, and bad
versean the building of the City Hall, mar-
et house and sawer, ho bing u engineer
id architect by profession.
W. E. Felton addressed a large crowd last

igît at Augusta Ga., and formally opened
in independent povement Iu Georgia. Re
)pposed the pol tax and appeaied for a free
allot. Ha derlared that elaction day inl hi
tate la becoming a carnival of fraud. He
avored the payment of honest debt, but net
oorgia's bogue or repudiated bonds. lio
vored a protective tariff and Logana's educs-
onal bill.
A number of safes have beau taken froi

he ruin of the old World building. The
ontente ara intact. It ie nov shonght that
Dont six lives vers lent. Seves-ai pas-sens
ertedi misslng hava besen fond alive acd
cll. Savon people are stili saidi Le bu miss-
g but lbtlastthoughst thc majority' will be yet
eard fs-rm. Thc vas-y smait number af en-
uri-ls fer missing people yeterday proved
hti tisa s-eparts of a large Jasa ef lita as-e
nfoundedi.
Tisas- is ranch dissatlntaction ove- the 15

ears sentence ef Blaidwiu, ex-Cashier cf thse
echanice National Bank, Nuewas-k, N.J.
st-el>' a forty dalla- embezzlinl Neairsk
us sentence- tus- an long a tes-m as Ilaldwin.
aldwin's filnse le stand is trial is regarded
sdispoaing of tise espected revelationst cant
e allogedi nete staving sud limpropus- mani-
ji-ations t>' pessns connected withs thes
anagement af tise tank.
Ttc .Ps-gident's enlie-s yester-day lociuded
verni Mas-mens froma Decatur- CouaCty, lawa.
te>' represent 20,000 Mes-mens lu tise United
tates, 5,000 ef whoma live lu lova, via s--
asfrdtram Youg as a tes-etic sud bis
reteuded revelatiaus la regard ta poiygamy

s fs-sud. 'The>' ears-tI>' aseured thes
residant that bisa> sud thisrs peopla daes-red
ses polygamy> deesroyed and Lise auttauity'
Government axes-ted for that pus-pose,.

hey preseated te tisa President a cepy' cf
tek ai Mos-mon, requestlng him car-efully' toa
amine It, and assurIng him he would not
nd polygamy amog lts doctrines.
The public debt on which interest as
ased, ineindes $20,000 bonda tsha ceased
earing Intes-estin 1864. Il la probable tre
aster porlon of thasec astaon ast o 18e-

troyeri. O! tic 13 pes- cent Causais et 1867,
e Interest on whic cased on April lot,
79, and is outsanding, including the in -
rest is about $1,200,000 ; and of tbe 5 per

nt fundld lon, ilntrest on which ceased
st Mav, t-reis laoutstandig nearly S$3,000.-
0. Why the hiolders of thesu bonds do not
esent them for pay meut is a mystery. Tise
m of $71,500,000 in ilver dolars la nowi l
e treasury, anu lcrease of $4400,000 during
nuaryr *

are quite ready to work lu the country if tbey fo
are encouraged te do so. g

Yesterday morning's limes contains the b'
subjoined from ils Durban correspondent:- e
The Zulus in Dunn's Land express a desire w
for the restoration of Cetawayo, but the w
Ensopeas depract i la etep.T

of
TEE MISSING ART,[.C EXPLORERS. A
PAnis, Jan. 21-Lient. Danenhower tele- C

graphs the following direct:-Irkutsk, Jan. a
31.-Lieut. DeLongn' party bas beae traced to
a dellnitive localty on the wet bend cf the w
Lena. Engineuer Melville and the Ruessans ti
are searching ardently. I am acting under Rl
positive orders, and will bear invesrigation, b
Lieut. Chipps' lIttle boat has not been seen h
ninco baptember. The gale, doubtlesR Awamp. M
cd ber, I she l neot found before the spring a

jIa

,ormers. The prIncipal fauture of the pro-
:amme was a tragedyla verse, written by
'ather de Longhave, S. J., and
ntitled Les Flarius. The perforMancoe
'as very creditable, and the actesa
'ara sealiUImns usrai>' ppianded.
'he cast of charaeters caaineci tied namas
)f Mssrs. A. E. dû ILasiniler, G. v'Angia-s,
. Latodal, H. Desjardins, O. Cadet, A.

lerk, C. Chaput, L. Pravost, R. Lachapelle
ind N. Pivot.
Between the acta several excellent Charuses

'ere given by the-sudents under the direo.
on of Professer Fowier. The Rev; Fatker
ector waa presented wit several beautiful
ouqoets. At the close of the entertainment'
e delivered a short address, charaterlzed by
uch feeting ,and containing wins counslsn
cn wrdsof encouragoment tahe student.i

The New York Tribune's Washington
epecial says:-The report that the Preaident
tas beau cofldenlng tisaname etfChiefSudgeeAnderson ai Justice Euut'a successor,
le not cotradicted.

Tistorm of Tuesday nlgt ealong tiesaNov
Engîaud coasai waabiseses-ast tas- yens-s.
Elght vessels are reported wrecked along the
soessof ticenter ha>'. No Ioset Ilea18
reposted, but svera seamen w re neerly
frosa» todeath.

During the debate ln the South Carolina
Sonate Fishburne and Smythe had 'un alter-
cation. The matter was supposed ta be an-
icably' arranged, but -yesterday Flnhburne
threatened to bill Smythoo sight. Refusing
ta givea bond to keep the peace FLsbtilurne
wais jalled.

ACOUHEMENT OF QUEEN OLGA.
ATsns, Feb. 2.-Quaen Olga han beau de-

n lveredof a son.

THE LAND LEAGUE FUND.
of We lave recolved the following aubscrip-,

tions -James -Tahaney, F'awn, P. 0, $1
n William McNally, Ohambly Canton, $1;

James Meagher, Bead, P. 0., $2.

ARREST OF' THE PRESIDENT AND
- MANAGER OF I'UNfON GENERALE.

Piais, Feb. 2.--BoutouX, President and
s Feder, Manager, of V Union Generale, were
f arrested lat evening nt a meéting ef the

dIrectors. It ls stated that legal proceedings
will be commenced against the neveral direc.
tors.w

' FIRE AT ST. HYACINTEE COLLEGE.
l The onllege at St. Hyacinthe ran a very

narrow chance of being destroyed by fire on
n last Monday week. About eight p. m.
- the furnace room, situated below the rooms
f of the Superlor of the collage, Monsignor
Slsymond, waa found ta bein a blaze. Every
f effort was promptly made te extingulsh the
e flames, but it was net effected until consid-.
w erable damage had been done. Monsignor
w Raymond lost fully half of bis valuable

library. The insurance fully covers the
s lasses.

NEW PASSENGER RATES.
y Nr.w ion, Feb. 1.-At a meeting of the

Trunk Line Esecutive Committes to-day
- It was resolved that first and seond-class
. passenger rates, east and west, shall te re.
t stored to the following basis on Feb. 6:-
. Chicago & New York, limited, $20, unlimit-

ed $23.25, except by the Pennsylvannia &
Baltimore and Ohio, which shall be $26 60.

- Second-class, by al lines, $17. New Enz-
land rates te ha on the basteiof $22, limited,

f from Chicago to Boston via aIl routes cross-
ing the Hudson River north cf New York
city. New England rates, through New York
city will be made by adding to the New York
rates the local rates east of New York by

' route of ticket with seventy-five cents trans-
fer.

THE NEW CaURCil AT OKA-T
PaESNTATION OF A ADDUESS.

The inbabitants of Oka, wbo have for soma
* tIme past been the spectators of the energy

andactivity which Mr. George Ducharme,of
Montreal, displayed In bis supervision ce the
works ln connection with the building of the
new paris churo, presented him with an
addraeses and a substantial token of their
esteem on the occasion of bis departure
from their midst. Mr. Ducharme replied ln
happy term, and eaid that a great deal was
due to the services rendered by the worhmen,
who brought all their intelligence and skill
into play, to make the new Church an honor
to the parish of Oka sud to the rev. gentle-
men of 8t. SulpIce, for It will, nu doubt,
when termInated, be one of the finest and
noet beautiful In the country.

THE SPUYTEN DUYVIL DISASTER. t

NEw Yens, Feb. 2..-Tbe Grand Jury, in
presenting the indictment for manslaughter
ln the fourth degree against Malins and
Stanford, say they fait the direct cause of thet
accident was thoir criminal negligence and
carelessness. The jury find the engineers of
the different locomotives nat responsible.
They censure Superintendent Toucey and the
Managers of the New York Central for notc
having the cut bLtter guarded and for allow.-
ing boa bigh a rate cf speed. They dlmap-1
prove the use of cil lu cars, and say the carsf
sbould ta heated by hot air, steam or bot
water. The jury recommend that a conduc-
tor and net ales than one train-man be pro-
vided.for every three passenger cars, the
ostension cf tte aiectric signal sas-vice, ap.
plication of the tira elock systemr, guerding
of al dangerons cut by a nignagman sud
patrolman, Lat ail train banda te required9
t be able te read and write, and avery train0
be provided with toolesand pails. They also t
condemn the practice of giving free passes. a

p0

CANADIANPUBLISHERS'ASSOCIATION. c
Tooero, Feb. 2.-The first annual meet- ti

ing of the Canadian Publiaera' Association t
was held yesterday, whau the following1
gentlemen were elected officer for the en -
suing year :-J Ross Robertson, President; AI
8 Irving, Vice-President, and G M Rose,
Secratary and Treasurer. A large amount of
business was transacted. A memorial was
submitted and adopted for the consideration r
of the Dominion Government, setting forth c
the injustice of the prenent state of the Im- l
perial law of copyright by which an Ameri.
can publisher has privilegas that cannot ha d
attained by a Canadian publisher. The fact 0
la set forth in tbe memorial that au Amer\an i
publisher can reprint a British copyrightà
book, uxport it te Canada, and on payment of 0
15 per cent. to the Canadian Government Il
and 12 per cent. to the author, sali the book1
in Canada, while the Canadian publisher,
aven if ha wi!l pay the 272 par cent., Is not
allowed ta reprint. A deputation was ap- i
pointed to proceed to Ottawa to lay before theh
Governument tue cuae cf thse publisheresuad t
urge thsat the Casnadian Gave-nmeut ask the s
Imperilal author-itles the righat te legislato for a
Itselai mattera cf copyright. A remolution h
as passed asnking the pross te take the case a

of tisa publishaen lanad. n

TELE ST'ATE OF' ZULULAND. b
LaNDON, l'ut. 2.-A correspondent ln s

Nrteru Zulnlanud sende disquieting acceunte s
oC tise state of things thare. Tte ganeral
opinion la the contry la that the people are P
sleeping an a volcano. Therse la mis-gavera-
ment cverywhera, from the chiefa to the
smallest captains. The-e la ne tend ta re- C
srain them rand there is ne visible Britieh n

authority. Tte Resident la distrueted, s'
Dunn's Lr.nd is Che oui>' terrîtes-y governed
weli. Te ater chie would fan followv
,Dnnn's exnrmple, but as-n prevrinted b>' circur»-
stances. Mnyaman and is people are etill j-

troublesome and truculent. Reporta are agafn s
riae Chut tbe ax-ksing was on Che road back. M
Thras af the chiefs could uot s-aise 100 men o
fs-om canh thousnd of warriers ln their dis- C
tr-ctts. My1> Informant suggests than an indu- l,
pendant Commiseion should te appointaed ta w
inquire intob testate of tisa caot-y. A cen- a
trael adminsrator le aise nee.ied. The natives ,

Èvihlchs-rtertha steamer "Lena" Id searoh
tisèaoast between thé riverss -Olônoke and

Xoma. Jack Colas Las been au ivalid
mInceôOctabe-The ' Jeannette" entend the
JBe nsç Hrý feâ-iainci ou Sapetebr 6Bth,
1 79. He foreoot vas tvisted aice the lit
cf Jsnuary. W pamped foreighteéanmonthé.
Tha vessai drifted to the nothwest during
tveut>-one d a.'hbise vas crushed, sud sank
on Jun 12th l latitude 75 deg. 15 min.
notb, and loùgtitude'156 deg. 20 min. east.
She discovered the Jeanétte Hansletta and
Bennett Islande. Wo'made oar rets-at ovr
the Ice to ith ne v ewaSlbe-à'-Ialnds, ti aes u
boats to the Delta. Engineer Melville vas
given chrg e of my tet t> Lieut. DoeLog,
ai I vas blind. -Hasty iid intelligent iselp,
was rendered by the Russians. Everylng
possible l belng dons.

TEE BLAINE CONTBOVERSY.

In the whole of the Peru-Chill correspon-
dance no latter appeareda from &ther Blaine
or Hurlbut in which the Paruln Company
la mentioned, except to denounce t. It was
reported yesterday that one of the names
used by Shepherd as that of Corporator othe
Peruvian Company, and erased by the State
Department lu sending the correspondence ta
Congress, was that of Grant. Blaine questibu-
ed asb tihe truth of the report declined toe
anvwer, saying that no Influence of any kind
was to be drawn from his refusal.

The papers this morning diffr In estimates
as to the casnalties at yesterday's fire in New
York. The Berald states that fourteen pas-
sons are still missing. Huster, sawyer
Todde' clerk, reported missing yesterday,
eacaped uniurt. Orlando Potter, the owner
,ot the burned building, was a Tammany can.
didate for Congrae ln 1878. e claime is
complied with aIl the requirements of the
builaing sud fire departmaents, Ithat is appli-
cation to be allowed to raise the building two
etoreys higher was recently refused by the fire
departnent,

Biainel's despat, inviting a conference of
North and South American Reoublics, states
the gowing disposition of certain States of
Central and South America to refer teir dis-
putes to arbitration convinces him that the,
present times nripe for a proposal that shall
enlist the good wiill and active co-peration
of all the States of the Western Remi-
sphere in the interest of humanity and for
tise carmmen weai ef nations. ThePrsident,
therefore, in-vites aillIndependent countriesl li
North and South America to participate ln
tLhe general Congress a' Washington for the
purpose of considerIng the methoda of pre-
venting war between the nations of
America. The President deaires the
attention f athe Congress strictly confined
to this one subject. The despatch says that
thePresident la especially desrous to have iL
understood that the United States does not
assume the position of counselling or ut-
tempting, through the voice of the Congreus,
to couneel any determined solution of the
existing questions which may now divide any
of the conutries. The despatch says I l tar
fronm the intent of this Government to appear
before the Congresa asln any sense a protec.
tor of Its neighbors, or as the prediatined
arbitrator of their diputes. The United
States will enter and deliberate la the Con-
gress on the same footing as other powers.

WAsInaToN, Feb. 2.-The personal cou-
test-for it la personal as vell as political-
between the President and Secretary Blaine
growa more and more lntensified as each
presonts bis camp day by day to the publia.
The whole controveray la one of the most
curious and sensational that has lately atirred
the political calsron. The friende cf the
President say that Mr. Blaine l staking is
politicai future on the turn of the tide one
way or the other, and will resort to every
means to protect is interesats. The National
Republican, for Instance, says thli morning
that Mr. Blaine keeps varlous doge which ha
allows to snarI t and bite those with whom
hs pretende to fraternize, and wanta it under-
itood that if the canvass of 1884 is now be-
gun, and is to be a campaign of falsehood on
ous aida, It vîlI ta campaiga e! nnspas-ing
ruth on te othea IL cncludes uiti bs

sinificant sentence:-" Mr. Blaine lsthe
oi>' public meanviso bas noie- beau Is-es>'
Ie eli. Is eadvocates mav ndi lhat
heir opponents uwil accept any ey at w ic
the former may coose to pito tbsairbune os-
1884."IlThis meus bisetif Ms-. Blacon-
tiues hie prenant course of action the whole
renonses c sthe Administration and of the
Stalwart wng will be bronght to bear upon
te vuneraable points lu îls carert. Tr use
Juitsîus languagn. '<tisa>' viirip np hie
ecd," and tyae. show th t ha I -s cou-
eroed, luquestionable transactions as tounfit
him for any high publia b-ust.
--The President Ia understood to feel very
deeply the attempt of Mr. Biaine to-nake him
out as a timid and inconsistant man, and it
s said ho has abundant evidence to show that
Mr. Blaine overstepped the bounds not ouly
of decorum, but almost of subordination and

aw ln his career at the had of the State
Department.

In any explanations which he may make
Mr. Blaine finde imseli handicapped by his
personal associations. It will be urged that 
te was actuateci not mores- b>' ptas-latic nmo-
ivecasud s legitimata ambition for- tha Pr--
ide>y, tisan t>' a wîish to benafit isimself
ndi his frIands pecuiar-iby. Ms-. Blaine,
owver, daoes not Ios heas-t at ail, auci taIkS
bout tic future with his acaustoiei tuaoy-.
nucy andi aggr-essivcness. He claims tint lb
ha Stalarsts vieSh te go labo tise speaulation I

ack cf tise Les-n nd ChIlI imbroglio, haecan
how rasa involved ha il ju8t ns nuis- to Prs--
ideunt Astins-as anybody eau be t' ihimself.
Politialans as-e watcing the newsapape-

'ragress cf tic cent-ovesy avilis tise kuanest
ntes-et.
Blaine iras belagraphsed te ex-Minaister

tristisancy Chat his priyate Jatas- rearding
liais la Pus-n vie doutlese inadvxertentiy'
eut ta tisa Seuilste>b Fsrilinghuysen.

SP. MARYTS CCLLEGE.
ciLEBRcATIoN ci THs rEoR-e's Fs-BAs-

: Monday vas tisa Seat ef St. Franci ofi
aies, tic patron saint of tise Reclas- o! St.
Lary's Caollege, Rev. Pas-ber Cazean. Thre
ccasian vas oceltbrated b>' thse st-adents af Lise
ollege giving a ver>' pleasant entertainmentb
ast evening lu the A cademic Hall. There
as a large number e! friande presnt s vel
s severalI clergymen, andi ait seemedc vwell
leased vifth the efforts of tisa youtisfnl par-

THEE SHELBURNEIMUÉDER
T M- IMo oP Ts nIDfMG ér nRs ca .

BsG BOX-A BLOO»Y 5TZCK PICQED Up5I NEÂ5 TEEfWOD "LB..
Suaruan, 3an. -.- ry vigorous thoughs

Inaffectual search was made on Saturday for
the mising revolver, but ater al the finding
of the pistol caseis aven more valuanle the
If the revolver ltslf was brought te light.
Thoa may be many revolvers like -the
eue la question, but -MT. Bannais,
tthe hardware marchant, says tihrevolver
ha sold the prisoner was the only one
sold out of, a lot that was just got -lu
a short time bfosre tihe murder. The pistol
assefoudis heby'onôn&tbat over-eft the
toi of Hannai & Terguson bearing the

private mark lxx., Bo that this place of In-
formation formas the most important link in
the chain of evidence against the boy. The
pasteboard ptole cane was found partially
concealed in snow and Ica under a
trough near the pump lu the barnyard
of the poor old murdered miser,
and wa revealed by the recent thaw,
irhich bas been of great service to
the detective force, both professional and
amateur, ln the prosecution of their investi-
gations. This law-abiding community has
beau So shocked by the horrible crime that
everyone Ie willing ta render the Crown ail
the assistance possible, aud ais-ad>' rach
valuable serviceta thus been cntribnted.
Although the private mark npon the pisto
caae was written ln pencil, and tas bucome
partially obliteated fro the action of water,
yet tise marsk thougis falot, le still tisa-e, aud
can be recognized.

soUE SUSPIIOU5 TRACS
wer noticed abou midnight on the night of
the murder leading from the road into the
swamp et a point about one mile north of
the late John Smith'a, but subsequent investi-
gation ln daylight has shown them to have
been made by a party who was ln search of
tamarac bark.

CAaTRIDGES PoUND.
Thisafternoon, as the children of Mr.

James Braiden were returning froam school, ln
the vicinity of an old welt on their father'a
place they thought they observed something
thsat looked like a smali card-board box, and
on closer observation they called to thair
uncle Andrew who was near at band, when
they found It was a cartridge box and in It
and close by were found some forty cartridgea,
No. 22,calibre. 'his was along tie leaof
the boy's flight to Robert Walle', and the dis-
covery la of special significînce in the pre-
sent enquiP.

A BLOOPY STICK.

There has also beau found in the woodpile
a small round birch stick, about four tet
long and broken a foot from the end, cuvered
with blood and hair, and no doubt this was
the bludgeon that did the cruel work. Several
other sticks of wood lu the pile are marked
with blood, lndicatlng that the victim must
have been clubbed at or near the woodpile.

SUDDEN DEATR OF BON. JUDGE L A-
FRA MBOISE.

RE DIES AT THE IREAXFAST TABLU.
Montreal law circle were thunder-struck

on Wednesday whe it was rumored that the
Hon. Maurice Laframboise, Judge of the
Superlor Court, had died suddenly 'alle eat-
Ing his breakfast at is bourding bouse, kept
by Madame Laberge, No. 23 St. Dunis ets-at,
at 9 'clock thlis morning. Mr. Latiamboise
had descended to the dining room apparently
ln bis usual health. When h was about
half through with hiSs meal ha arose,
complaining that h was not feeling very
weil. He walked balf way to the door and
feil to the floor groaning. Ris friends im-
mediately ran to bis assistanceand proceeded
to carry him up stairs to tis bed room, but
before thvey ware alf way e expired in thair
arms. Dr. Laramee was at once summoned
and arrived almost immediately. He pro-
nounced the Jndge dead and the disease
apoplexy. Fnrtberparticulars will appear la
our late edition.

A SrTcE or mn CARER.
The Heon. Maurice Laframbolse, whose

sudden death Is chrouicled to-day, was born
in Montreal in the vear 1820. Ris bather
was the great auctioneer of the city at that
time, and was a highly renpected business
man. Descended from one of the anclent
noblesse, the bluest of French blood coursed
through his veins. He recelved is edca.
tIon at the Montreal Collage, being dis-
tinguleted by great succesa in his studies.
He early turned bis attention to the law, sud,
while stili young, became a member of the
blontral Bar. Hie next important step was
bis marriage with Miss Dessault, of the
wealthy Dessault family, of St. Hyacinthe.
Ee removed to that town and practiced law
there with great succes. His own natural
talents and the wealth which had beas
brought to him by bis wife made him one
of the most influential men ln the
conty of St. Hyacinthe. He was a staunch
Liberal, and exerted all is power in the
fartherance of the objects o the party to
which he had attached irmself. is itass
was saoon recognizd b' his fellow-citizenus
.A friands, wo sAt hira ta represant thoisr

anterst te the Provincial Par-lament at
Quebec. He held the portfolia cf Treuera
drinng tise lackenzio-Dorion admInistratiOn.
The Jai>y Gaves-amont created hlm Judige for
Gaspe. Four years age ha vas cbanged te
ttw Mont-aJ uperior- Cens-t Judgeship, a PC>
sition wichs ho held wortCul>' until bIs dent
thi m o n g . *D i l s e

_i s union ith Mise D ssaui vtas iise
withs feurs-n aunsd fans- daugLters, oeee
whom lestihe vile cf bi be L. Lasange-
Judiga Lafr-ambaie tas sivayet ateeraepoe
te ta ealthy>, ut same thukiat te grenert
pas-Clan hue been eseut lu paoitcu conbs ,
lu wichs he lwsay too s anative pas-t.

house bie afternon ta lea tus-tiser parti-

cdceased tas beau telegrapbed f or, sud waI
arriva bthis avening. Tieres ata ta no ioquest,
Dr. Las-amati having given his opinion tisat
death resuibted frous boas-I disease.

UJNIITED STATES.
The Tribuns's Wsington special sayas:-

It le believed thut As-tihs-, like Garfield,
lavera tna Utab Lagilation Councli BIll.
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Eelale'fi-ratthe stomaei, aeoàd i veri
especially the iket, s0os toperformthei:
anuctians perfectî>'. anCyen iii reme)ve ot
leas t  teteon-twentiets of ail the 11e Iba
xankind la hoir te, u this or any other cli
mate. Bop Bitters laI the only thing that wil
give perfectly healthy natural action tIo these
twoo rgea.--.Maine .Pdrnar.twt

UJEFUL AND.NTERESTING
INFORMATION.

FOR T1E LADIES:
Deep collare, of linen cambric trimmed

with irish point two inches wide, are consid.
ed very îstylish.

If there is.any one form of jewelery more
In vogue than another, just nor, il is that
which is representative of a fbower, a knot.
and above all, illes, bees and insects.

sone of the inost éxpansive streetcotumes
carry the fashion of uniformity t an ex.
treme, the bonnet, mufi and supplementary
wrap being of, the materlal wnich forma the
larger portien of the costume.

elvivt u:ts are more worn now than they
bave beue for many Winters. Ruby, sap
phire, brown and bottle green are the color
in vogua. They are either trimred witir
satin r fr or tlegant passementailes. Sit.
trimmings in plaitingE, paînners and panels
are ofteai used.

Next seaon black wilibu universally worn
again, and foulards and twilled surahs will
be tIe isshionable fabrics. It la predicted
that black gros grain silk will be restored te
the favr it Ltest when lustrons satina became
the fashion. Gathered rilles will doubtles
be the fsioable trimming.

The richest materials are but little orna-
moted tbis season, aupplementaries of ex-
pensiv lace and jeweied buttons represeut.
ing tint degrea e! elagauca whist mare trlm.
ming never equais. For the m ddl range o f
costumes, however, mach depends on trim-
miug.

Fiat garnltures are almost a rule at present,
ecopt s rf as drese shirts are concerned,
while the trimmings wbich are employed as
projecting borderinge are nearî>' imîtd te
lace anC iringo. Embroideries are tie fret
and foramast favorites among new trimmings.
If is usually the pnp Madeira work doue on
the dress goodasand usaed as panes, borders,
or as scantily gatbered flounocs.

One of the handsomest supplementaries te
the street dress is a fichu, with a wide border.
lng of fur looped on or jneet below th belt.
This is aeen in plash and in valvet, and is of
the sine most becoming to the werer, Sone-
inies it becomes a shoulder cape as te pro.
portion, but the ends are always sufficently
long te rach te the middle of the figure,
making the effect of a looped boa.

The slreves of many handsoume dresses
made to wear under fur-lined circuiars, wrhich
are to be laid aside in a heted room, or halli
are ruade t afit the atm exactly, and Over
them long mosquetaire gloves are worn.
Thes>. gloves often reach to the elbows, and
shouni1 wrinkle as little as possible. Black
lace ad frills of black lisse for the nec, and
wrista, are much wcrn, also double ruffl of
black Spanishi lace leid"in tour plaitinis, two
of which aro turned eaci way. A cluster of
knotted loops ot narrow moire or s'atin ib-
bon i 'ti> aIeost stylieu asfitening attire thIroat
ior sncb itTuLs.

FOR iVERYONE:
Thero r.re nearly 50,000 CatLolics in the

lrltich rmru.
Oscar Wi!d is lookling for a lortuine in

Louisiana, to which he thinka h is heir,

Ex.Lord Chancellor Cairns, a iighi Tory,
sent Mr. Gladstone a bouquet on his birth.
dey.

Twelbve of T. r. O'Connor'a lectures la
tha States bave brought the Land League
$27,000.

Dr. Dullivan ls naied as the Conservative
candidate for Kingetou t the next general
blections.

TLe lose te Engleari by the Iast three
yeard Lad harvests la estiratecd ait frotm a iun.
dral t a hundred and fifty million dollars a
year.

Thi) latest phiase in Parisian suicide is to
shoot yourself lu a hauk. It is apt to damage
the linirge, but enables the suicide to be
liromptly convayed tlothe morgue.
A workman was examining a bobo wbich

ie had just bored in a actory flocr at New
BritainuConn.,when be eye was destroyed
by a red bot Iron thrust through fron the
ther ide.
The cnosus returns In France show the fol-

lowiug results Lyons, 332,894; Nantes, 121,-
X05; Rouen, 104,721; iavie, 103,063; Douai,
73,900; Alger, 04,714; Grenoble, 50,907 ; Bor.
danux, 221,520.
h Prof. Huxley says thaI those who have
taken an active part in science should he
killed at sixty, as nt bing fiexib e enatgi
to yield to the advance of noir eas. lucle
himseli nearly fifty-saven.

Tua CounI de St. Patrice, e Freacht noble-
man, las been sesneed to fine y'eas iorn
reibng lte CounI de Sorte. hisatortune andC
debauchrery' bad rednced hlm La tira level cf
Valet te the Count de Serre'.
aRThte laborera living la the amali toma of
Pennomene, nosr Panama, and working on
oh De Lassaps canal, rrefased t-o ba vaccuinat-

oed. Durnug lte past three monthe upwrard
cf one throusand Ceallas bava Laaken place theare
rom amali-pox,.
~ThePope,whohateebeaenslighttilyindisposcd,

as nowr quate .mall. Bie ls engad writing a
long Encyclîcal, to be pubilished about Eoster,
closing tha Jubilea 'Year and setting forth toe
the*EpiscopacV te prasent situation ef the.

Citarbes Il. Fester, lta notod splritualist
-nedium, le deemed ineurably' Insane. Hie isa
lu the asyium at Danvers, Mass. Bis redium-
amp does net seemt toehbop earbcod hlm per-
maneabily, thoeugh aI tIsmes ha mode monoy'
npid, anti an appeai for charity la made lnu

A Paris correspondent ef, the J'our de OAna
makhes a biter attack àn Iimpecuntons young
mn le Parcleban sociaety. Ha has known a
(verment clark apend eut ef bis siander

saler>' $240 la .boubons te. Adies vwho are-
ceived> him during tha yean. Many maon ara
thus crppad. for monthe.

The mother of Mrs. 7undy, nee Morewobod,
is said to have personally chastised Lord
Shrewbuy, who eloped with ber daughter,
Lord Shrewabury, who is now 21, lis master
of $300.000 a year and two palaces, The
hose af Morewood evidently believes lu cas.

tigaionfox ami>' ffancos.
Ilaos trt ares nce tie cable btween

Dover and Oalais is completed. Tho first
massage was handed to the Prince President

ouisl Napoleon on Dec. 31, 1851. Prior to
ho massage an electric sbock red a gun to

ute tire Duke of Wellington, thon at Dover
Or tho lat time as Lord Warden of the
nque Parts.
Thore are culy 113 works ln the English

sheer je over thais resuit I cannot withhnId
reommending. Jacobs O 1to auffering hu.
manity as a trde lieefactor; CliARats METZ.

osp, oflice et thie Yolkercund, Gerrnan paper
of S3tratford, Ont.

THE ORIGINAL BEACONSFIELD VINE.
YARDS.

We learu that lasr. Pagaesk&Forguson
have becom proprietors of the bove valu-
able property a iBeaconsflold, near Pointe
Claire, which they intend te enlarge and
mateially improve. It a: aise tiidir.inten.
tien te engage in the propagation of vine
plants and amall fruits. They.have secured
as Manager Mr. R. J. Donnelly. sowell
known in connection with the introduction of
grape growing In Lower COada,.

language which the blind can read.-Produc
;ng books ln-raised lètters fI vero expansive

r and o course the sales are small; se that the
,t publication la a'inatter cf êharity. The Per-

line institite of Bston have aimot raiéedr,
fund of $100,0001 with which they will issue

[ twelve bocks a year Iudefinitely.

THE NATIOIAL COLOR OF IREIAND.
It la a totally unfounded though very con

mon bellef that green ia the national color o
Irelaud. Green was never beard of as a na-
tional or party crlor till 1798, when the
Unlted Iriahmen adopted iL for the foillowing
reasén. The anclent flag of Ireland was a
golden harp on a 'dark bine ground, as now

I depicted or emblazoned in the Irish quarter
the third, of the Royal Standard; and the
revolutionary leaders, being anxious to unite
together ail classes of Iriahmen and te join

t the Orangemen te the rest of their fellow.
countrymen, adopted green as their distin-
gniahing celer, whicb lsof course produced by
mixing orange and blue.-London Fumily
IHerald, Jec, 14,1881.

A VERY GOMMON WWirT 0F CRAZI
NESS.

l'aul Morphy, once the greatest chess player
of tUis country, la said te be insane et New
Orleans. Fils insanity is of a barmless nature.
Ele la weli off financially, but la harassed by
the idea that he wil be financially rujined
unless he can borrow $200. Ee goes about
borrowing two hundred dollars, day altrr
day. His friends always let him have
the money, which seems to relieve bi.
mind for a time. This hallucination
ei very common. We know men that
have a hallucination that if they cannot bor-
row fifty cents nr's dollar they wili be ont of
mcney, and can't buy any whiskey. They do
nothing but try to borrow money. Occasion.
ally they go down stairs head tirst, with their
coat tails filled with boots, but on the average
they get enough te live on during the free
lunch seasen.

LONGEVITY AMONQ THE RICE AND
POOR.

Baron Kolb, of Germany, bas recently
given some Interesting statistics concerning
ho comparative vltality of children under
varions methoda of feeding. Of 100 children
nutsed by their mothers only 18.2 died durlag
the first year; of those nursed by wet nurses,
29.33; of those brought unp la institutions, 80
died to the 100. Taking 1,000 well.to-do per-
sons and 1000 poor personsthere remained of
the prosperous after five years 943, while of the
poor but 655 remained alive. After fift,
years there remained of the prosperous 557
and ot the poor only 283. At 70 years of age
thero remained 235 of the proaperous, whilse
the number of the poor yet living was but 65.
The average length of life among the wel.
to-do was found te be 50 years, and of the
poor 32 years.

These figures are greatly at varianco witb
received opinions upoa the subje:t. It bas
lonir been supposed thait the chldren of the
poor ara as a rulu longer lived than those of
the waalthy. Baron Kolb's facts show that
the reverse la true. The author gives tomo
reasons for this marked difference in point of
vitality between the two clr.sses. Theb chief
of tibese la among the poor "the proper
sanitary conditions nd of such food and
clothing as are needed te sustain te body
properly wears upon the system a'id net only
lays it open te the attacks of disease but
makes it less capable of resistance te it iin-
cursions."

THE CARE OF MATCHES IN TUE
HOUSESOL D.

(Anmerican Agricultirit )
I nothing about the bousehold does the

irjunction te have cia place for everything»"
require more strict enforcement thana in the
cara of matchts. What are known as "parlor
ratch-s' light more readily, and are as much
more dangerous than the comion matches as
tbey are more convenient.

The general stock snould bu kept in a tin
box, which is not to re opened or taken from,
except by the master or mistres of the bouse.
From eaci rooa where matches are used
thera should be a metal match-safe ef somfe
kind, and thle matches are te ho kept in that
and nowhere ese. It should ho regardal as
a serions offrce for a match te be anywhere
or for ever so short a tit foundI "lying
around loose."

In the kItchen and the bed room, or whero
ever else matches are in frequent use, it is
butter to have the match safl fixed and always
in the same place so that it eau bo found, il
need ho, in the dark. In taking matches
from, the larger box te raplenish the sales,
let that always be doue by one person, nid it
will pay for that person to look over the
matches at the time, throwing away ail
broken ones, and whero, as is of tun the
cane, two or more are stuck teogether by the
explosive mixture, these shoald be carefully
broken apcrt, and, unless two good matches
ara the result, rather than put into the siafe,
one with tao little and the other with a rag-
ged excess of the mixture, throw both away.

Also throw inte the lire theo matcbes
that hava two or three times as much of the
mixture on the ends as they should have.
Thes,4n lightlng, efton explode, anC scatter
.burning particles ln a dangerous mannar. If,
lu ligbting a match, day or night, It breaks,
or the explosive and comes off without light-
ing, do nothlng aise until that anC ls fouand,
anC put it loto tho fire whbere IL can do noe
hrarm. In fact, treat matches, every' match
--as [l it vote-as [t la, a fire.firm, capable cf
dangerous miscief to person anC property.
Teach the chuiren to crefully' observe the
sea catnticn.

HEUR,INOUR OWN TEURITORY.
IL ean almnost, be àsserted that Sk Jacobsa

Oit works wonders. Shortly bafore tha New
Year, whlen I visibedi my family lu Mitchell,
I founC my son Edwrard, a lad little more
thon ton years old] ver>' sick. Ho suffered:
with rheumatism, and e terrily, that hie
was pet fectly stiff in bis limbe, could nlot pes-.
sibly' wak anC taCt o carria fom place
to place. At once I sent for sema St. Jacots
0il, used It acoording ta directions, and in a
low days oeud se eidence cf densiderable

again visited mnyfamily and was astonlsbed
te foC hlm wrell and bhety'. He once moreo
bas freash coleor lu bis face anC eau oc te echool
agatn. Wheuever tho oId trouble threateus
te raturn relief la lmmnedlately secured b>' thea
usefth clabrated St. Jacoba 011. Frot

Medical.
n i ,.1 1 ý'- 1 -

SACWEDDINGAAT AJGHNAWAGA.
i XAcoBEs3M80N.-AtCanabnawaga, et

r the 23rd aistant bythe Rev. -Father Huri in,
-Louis 3acobe, te Julia Anu .Jsatscii,. tirird
daugtr ofJames Jaaaison, o OnegaPoint..

It bas of late years been M nCb2the custom
for writrs in describing a wedding like thal
which took place at Canghnawaga on Monday
morning, te treat their readers te copions
extracts from Tennyson's "Maud," and te

f speak of thei "garden of girls" that bloomed
. on the occasion., I do not Intend to follow

this example,neither do I mean te discourse
in rapturous terme about the glories oft s.
Jacobe's wedding dress or the masrvellons

r beauties of her bridesmaids' costumes.
,low la- i possible, , Indeed, that
aUnyo should do se. Those who

6 partizipate in a battle arc utterly unable
te deecribeaevents, save those whicirhoccurred
in their own immediate neighborhood, and oe
last night, amid tee glittering throng which
r ûleCý'hite Eagle' abouse, where no doubt,
crany a hapless wigit vas conquered
and enslaved by the invincible power of
aireriginal baiauty, le vas différent for atm>
scholir, aven. 1er a echoocîrseter, wio id
goanerally supposed te Lb9able te do ail kinde

r of impossible things, te particularize. To
those Who hald the pleasuro of mingling in
that assembly and witnessing the good beha-b
viour of the Iroquois, cannot halp but admire
tioeir cbaracter. The parties Who bad the
matter In charge oeem tao have gone
to work with the determination te
clipse ait previous Indien weddings,
and if the gonral verdict of thoso
present bu accepted as correct, they may,
with jasiice, caim a success. Among thoise
present were Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack, Jr., Mr. and Mre. Jachs, Sr.,
Grand Chief T. Jacks, Thomas Patton and
Miss Louise Jacks, Mr. Louis Jackson and

r MiEs Martin, Miss Rebecca Macnabb, ot Mont-.
real, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jacobe, ir. and
Mrs. Murray, Ar. andMrar. Lurandie, Mr.
aud tira. Lanrance. -Upirards cf tItres hua-
dred persons sat down to dincuer at this
wedding, the bridescake was four storcys high
and of the very best material that could be
obtained for tht occasion. The dinner con-
sisted of turkey, ichens, round of beef, etc.,
etc. Dunagan's band from Montreal
was engaged for the occasion and
to wbose neasures the weddingers
stepped the waltz, quadrille, Scotch, triaI
and American dances.
Every body bad ejoyed themseIves te their

hart's content. The writer cannot belp but
acknowledge that this magniticont wedding
surpasses anythlng of the kindi sinc his
arrival among the aboriginal children of the
soit.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS11 IOT1UIS! Il
Are you disturbed et nigtht and broken of

your rest by a sick child suflering and crying
with tb excruciating pain o cutting teeth?
If eo, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLJW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
'eieve the poor littto sufreter immediately-
epend upon it ; thore is menomistake aboutit
there is not a mother on earth Who has ever
ued it, tho will not tell ou at once thut it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tie
mother, and relief and health ta the child,
oporating like magie. It ia perfectly safo te
use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of oea cf the oidest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. 3old curyvh(ere rit 25 cents
a bottle. [020

rd:ST AND COI aàrTîr TO TOIE
SUF'ERIiNG.

"B3ROWN'S EOUSEIIOLD PANACE/.'
bas no equai (er rIlieviug pain, bott interral
and externat. It cures Pain in ih Si le,
Back or flowels, .ore Throat, RLheanatiem,
Toothache, Lumbago ad any ki-nd f c Pain
or Ache. lEt will mo t surelv quicken the
Blond and Hoal, ag its acting power la won-
derful." lBrovn's lousaold Peoncea,
being acknowledged as the grat Pain te-
liever, and of dolble the strengtlh cf any
other Elixir or Liniment In the world, sirould
be in every family handy 'fer .uso when
wanted, r> as IL reallye i the best renadyin
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail iinds," abd is for sale
by ailDruggista at 25 cents a bottle. G26

|SCIENCE 11N Pt EROGRESS.
Thousands cured .C .. ronchitl,

Asthma and Lung dise :t by' Dr. M. Sou-.
viella's Spirometer, au iustrument which
conveys medicinal properties direct te the
parts effected. These vonderfil instruu'ents
are used In all first.class shopitaIs , and are
prescribed by leading physciana. Fuil
irectious for treatmuent sent by letter, and

instruments expresased to any address. It le
only since Dr. Souvielle's Invention that lung
disoses are no loeger ferar asexcept teir
very iaaL tage. Write for particuiore te Dr.
a1. Bouvielle, ex-Aide Surgoun of the French
Army, 13 Phillip't Square, Montral. Read
the following notices:-
(Fromn the Montreal Gaetfte, Dectber 241h,

1880.)
We are pleased te notice tbat a great

many et our best citizens bave tought Dr.
M. Souvielie's Spirometer, vhich is used
fer Ithe cure e those terrible diseases known
b>' tire trame et Nasai Catarria, Brouchtitis andC
Asthma, and IL la se highaly spuon cf as iil
wose Instruments aud preparetiens weare la.
lallible lu thea cure of such complaints, and,
te satisfy' our curiosity', vo vlsited Dr. M.
baulile at hais office, 13 rbhilips' Square,
Montreai, and gave a therenghr exraminatien
ef bis Invention, se that va can speak withr
ouiraowa authorltycof iL. We think teat suchb
a method, wichI convoya medîcinnl propar.
ties direct Le tira organs aflected by' theoe
distresing diseasea, cannot failtobe abenefit
te humnanity', lnstead cf pouring drugs into
tira etomaoh sud doranging digestion. These
-vondarful instrumente, with tiroir contenta,
weto invented b>' Dr. M. Souvialle after long
sud careful experimente la cheraical analysis,
and used la hundredasof cases treated by' hlm
lu te bospitabe cf Europe. We findthre
Doctor a vell Iearned gentleman, snd ho in-
vites physicians anC Bulfurera te t>' bis In-
strument freo cf carge.

Common Bos Ln 3edlane,.4

Dr. Mf. Souvill, the Parisien physicianu
sud inventor of the Spiromater for Lte scen-
tiffe troatment of diseases of the ungs sud
air passages, who recently t uk p hi rosi-
douce among ns, la mnetiug withi excellent
succoe. Already te doctor has had hun-

M

HOP BITTERS,
(t icdicncnet DrîaL.

ha

'i

HlOPS, BSUCHTU, MAND>RAIE,
DANDELION.

As rar.rîiMsr snnrwr M r nu.
* tstor'AL oran biirrss.

* IFY CTJlERS.
Ail I)tscaeesof thv, Sioner'!,,n'oser. rad,

Liver. K1Cterys, ,,,ed E ntaryra'tcat h-
cousues.tec esai especureiy

Femaee Conplalit'e.

"SIOOO IN COLD.
Wil ha paid for a tae ticy vim fnot cure orIhclp, or foranytlît riparc arînjurious

Ask youîr drrggtIst for lop Itteris unn4try
them bcfore you aep. Take au On ter.

DI C. Isean aiasoluteandi rresielrnli afor
I runtaets, U', eo opium, tobaccu aid

n2arCoL!c.
oe Sau» uaCLOLÂX

mi
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Weather Bulletin

PRÏF IC'flýONS
Issued 1t.e last week of eell

mont-h.

PILICE. $l.E ayear ;INQLE COPIES 1 c.

L NFORMATI( N WANTED.-
Irnfornatinn Is wantet ofrMrs. Edward

Lynch, iaaiden naine Uarherl. e Leacy, oldest
1 " r0e"asadaugbtrficalLe yand MaryMenc

Mulsenglown, Co. %Westmuefttb. lrelaiid. ite
was . amed about the ear i810, Cane to
Americalmmediately miter and s. tiled in Mont-
real, Canada. She ad two biers, Margaret and

anad a brotlier WVilliam who carne lu
America aflrwaras. Any furormation 0r ber
rnay ne cent to the editirorfetche Cothcl(c
Tribune. St Josepb, Miesourt ormay bu leit at
the oiiceet THE roSr and TRUE WITexa'.

24 3

N OTICE-The Oanada Advertislng .Agen
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W. W.

Butober,'Manager,. authorized to receive Ad-
vertisemena for thosPaer. 14

TRUB W#ITNDSS"
TUE

OREAPEST & BEST
WEEKLY PAPER

OR TUTE

llJnit.ed. State..f.
q.

T n SDJA T 11 ANT) T 11Lts;*I ,112>E C S U

13vR. 188, fY.L' 17jw P

- kEtiFCIT jl1

-TRU TWINES

Ie1LOI) ATE Oie SUDSCIPTION '10
ENDPOb' 188Z. -ENU Sfi.bt'

]CAC«. CLUBS( 50*! - .t
MORI i EMACH

It la not neceSiTry tOe iait untî u have
5 niame , ae.d witlat yen lista ad tMe bal.
ance as s00n as possible.

Agents wanted In every City, Town, end
vilage tL Canada and the United States.

Samnple copies fre on application.

LEY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Xiscenlaneous.- -V

PE JUsT a week in your own towt.T n$
.LMOYTIRAL. Superlor jirtrt. n. 1670.Dame FeIOdso tSoytdit I-:vIs1(,)tie ..' Lty anti
Distriet of iontreas, wife or Antomie Yon,

Every New SDbSCFiiI0P bulider.othesanmeplAce.basistitu'ed agaird
ler salG busband an action for spiara' lin as teprnpety,.

TO TUE M3ontreail, 3rdJaar.8S-

TRUE WITNESS
Wili receive a 'Valuable Book

entltied.

Ji Truatisn ollthe florse & is lsess"
BY DR. KENDALL.

The Boolc is very isefll to faramers an<t
contain. a great deal of practical information.
Cotains an index wlich gives the ysymptoms,
cause, and the treatment of each. A table
giving ail ite prlnc pal drugsi used for the borce,
with the ordinary dose, afrect, and antidote
twein potoned. Atabte with an eugravingof
the horsa's eet h atdirerent ages, witrule for
teituslte ageocf Ille herse. A valuabie ceilea-,
Li on ofrccerpts a nlutielittet cer vaittaboelIntefr'-
nalon. 1l if

.iI. (- . -ilm'r ,

.22ieaii

NA.URE'S RSMEDY
For Brigit's lsase. DIbetcs, Dropsy. Inflam-
niatdf e bt i s nac ror Stone n theBitadCeer. Di'ilotlty fl passl ug Urina, Iilanama-
tlion Of the Bladder,.'c., &-c.

ST. GENEVIEVE MINERaL WATEU.
For Indlge'stion.Constipatlon, Biliou and Liverconiptlaits Plies. Got. Riumatism, &C.

full assorttent or Medi-
HitMPNïiEY'88PECIl"ICS and!WitchîHael

albwaysaon bat.
send r'or (aniogne.
Countr' orders prcmîtly llied.

rT.A. IBAUTEr, flrîegtst,
19it. t41001> N oe anTO tie îet.

Musical Instruments, &c.

THnE"KgWEBER"
",Ail Artists give them the Preferenceý.»

-- New ork 1erad.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THL WORLD."
-Centenniazl Judges.

I.?HERAT SI

Neura/gia, Sciatica, Lumn o
fackache, Soreness of the Cest,

Gout, Quins ,Sore Tfroaf,Swel-
ings and Spains, Burns and

Scl: ener/ Bodi
Pains,

Tootb, Far and Headache, rosted
Feet and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
No Preperatica on sortIt equali Str. hUmrs OitL

a onffsre, Simple andchsrDtri
Riermedy. A trial entlb but the oparatL'elytrimng outlay cf 50 Cents, and every one srrffering

M pain bave choap and positive prof of it

Direton in Eeven Languae.
SOLD BY ALL flUGGISTS AND) DEALERS

IN MEDIOINE.
A.. VOGELER &

atimor.. Md..U. &S. A.

tlie

ure, pro
lh. thait
degree.
ihighe>.t
los i the
Ori nA

-United States.
" As song-Ibird ater

song-ird,from titheli-
timitable erster to our
own dear Locie Kl-
logg, andi artiat aller
arastIioaves çz-ir ahoree,
lhe last nID>'y cleU
fronatheItadedle et the
psrteg steaner l aiI-
variabiy watedl te
Weber."

"Fermant> S-ara-in
fact from tie ttse Or
the peerLesiH PareRose, Nîlsen, part.Aibal, and hundrets
of others--Weber has
thus beon singled out
b3 trm ail. Parti>', ma
.oubt. this ta Cre to hier
icinDness to thiem, but
ilainly to that some-

, tcig in tia une, Liat
oxtratrirlay sympia-

ahelio rclites oft tbe
t Weber Piano w sleh

makes lisinstrtnint
tIrhe telafatvoriteOC
* et'.Cy grre-a rntstitaar.
-Netw York t 1mos.

GENERL AGENCY Ol ANADA,

NEWYOGRK PIANO CO.
2.26 & 2P.8 ý-,- Jareneg Rtreet Montreal.

Marble Working

lvogtoFz -
ÇVeiraIl rc"li ccfll ibi>'cii0b1

th. ut.bte te o' large and varlutd rit oor

EBAtI.E XONUtMENTS,

H EA DTt>NFs,
'ASaLET., d'c , a-c.

CaVyichor pe ta.mbat rddnapie

ManiLE ts LIuWTWfam >OSTS, for
enciosius lots, anwray n uhrandi.

Terme easy. Thea trado suapplled. AIl wvork
gu:aranteel.f

CUNNINGIIA M BROS.j
tf nLrIsæsTR 4,uc.

Proviions &c

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COfMMIS0llN M ERUIIANTS & DEALERS

FRILIT e PROVISIONS,
341 & 343 Commissioner Street,

MONTREA L, P.Q.
Consigneuts solciced for theic l of

rork, Lard, h enmn Errm,
:nutter. aides, P..ttes,

Appis, Strnwberries, Peaches, &e.
COURBSPONDENCE TN'>ITED. 3111

U'ndertakers.

CASKET S AND COFFINS.
The Caiskt nnd Connbusinies formnerly con-

ducîed by 0. W. Drew. hasm neen bouglt out by
the undersigned. A large assortmnnt lsnow onhaud aud wi beotd ntat moderato prices. Those
reuauirlng theInca wIiarl r inolo their Ddvantge
to call bernre purchasing elsewhere. furial
Iobes and Plates always on haud. Hearses
alwayso bonad DANIEL SITANKS,

3 lnnT,,ed"n.

Dye Works.

T1HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists la the individual economy ofthe i

people. 'herefore all the people or Montreal1
houtld bave their Dressaes, Coats, Panta, snawls,

Ourtalas, Table and Plann Covers. &o., &r,
Cleaned, or Dyedat the OYAL DYeNiVOLûs,
the place where good work and satisraction lse
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYEWORKS,$06C CIAIO STRLEET.
JOHN L. JENSEN,

Established 1870. Proprletor.

Belle.&o.

lLW'ON I. MENEELY BELL C..
OUOCESSOIt TO

MENE-EL.Y & KIMà.BÊ.>zCAY.
BellFrou4lers, Troy, N. T.

Manufacturer of a superlor quallty oBelle.
Special attention given to C HURCR BELLS.
.0,Illustrated Catalogue sent

Zli3'a. 'rmE . 1v

~BUCMiYLE ELL FOUNDRlY
L Ç "f lr, coper a.i¶n for churchesor.k tr. ,tF:sa.., etc. FLU f

ilcm iae .- nt, Prep.
VANOUZEN &-TIFT. Cindcinnati. 0.

Professioflal Cards.

SJ. t LEPROHON.
OFFICE ANO RESIDENCE

231 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450c

FR K A N N ON

Favin Curo.

TUE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEfDy er
tdlscave'cd. as It Ia cartain laits heaes aocd dos

a ot Ilater. AIro excellent for humnan flesi.
ttaad preof bel owe

From COL. l. . FoRTEt.
Yeisosorowrs. 0h10, May lOth, 183.i,. B. J KENDrAoaL&CO., Pats:-r bad a

very valtarble Hanîblaonlan colt wliloh I przeda
ver' highlyi, ehliad c large bone asparin o ne
uiit and a mall one on the other wileh mdeil m ver>' lama; Iliad binraundar tlae charge Of

two veterlnary surgeonhicla fellod ta cure
lin I was one cany reading ithe advertisement
of Kendall's Spavin Cure la the "IiChongo .H-prai" eterriincdat once te try IL, cand gotaur ertiggltr barre ne Roud lor IL. ta>' erder
three roles;: I ltlook them all and thoughlt t
would give i Lthorangh trial. I used It acoore-
lug o dire lons ud tira teart dy tire cocouwed ta ho laine, nuitirhelumups have dis-
nppearer. I nwed but one bor tle and the colta

nliybuerar froc fram lumps anC as emoh Marr> horsie lu Lue stata. la ta enlirol>' curad
The cura va" so' riarkableiat 1t ttwo et ny
nelgihborg have the remalining tw botths, whe
areînow using iL. Very tespectfrilly,

L. T. F OSTER.
HENDAI.L'S SPAVIN CURe.Wtr.ro», M0ien., Jaon. 11, 1881.

3. J. Xgnaa& Co..'Gents:-nving got'a
horseboiokr of >ouby mailia year ago. the con-
tens of lbtich peruaded me to try KendalPsSpàrin Ctîre on Itie Ibiud eg f ana cf ni>
hors... which waRs badly swolln and could flt
be reduced by any other rernedy. I go. twobaitrasoet Keadail'HSlprîvin Cure or Preatersrt
Ludritth. Dreaggits, cf asea. wrieh coin-
rletely cure Imy hors. About flve years ea I
hsad a siai-eur onocolt srea lad vam bad. Rused pour rernedy (w gîvan ln peur bookt Il-
out rowelling, and I matut cay, to vour credit,
that the cols la4entIrely nured. whih sla a sur-
rise unt aiy to rnyself, bnt alo to my r gh-brs. Iran cent mes the bock fo er tr'il ng
umo e25cents,andI I could nulogat another

like ILt would not taite twentytve Calarsfor IL. Yors, truly,

KENDAILrRq SPAVIN CURE.
ON HUMAN IrLES.-

Pna' tr W gtnaaCol, N. Y.,Feb.
Star lh&-Drt'aslt:-i'tîa pani laular case Diu

itcih Iced pour Icendall's pavIn Cure was
a mregnant avrke praino f sIxteen montha•stanadlns. I bad tLcedm.n.ytilngs. butin vain.
Yeur Spavln Cure put the foot to the groond
again, sud. for the flrst tne aine hurt, in a.n,-iraaiposItin. ot a trtntl> liniment lb ox-
ceoda nverytitleg iruenr ueé.'Uc" " -e' Ve¾t h- ""'""

-Ev. M.P.an.r.,
Pastor of M. E. Church Patten'a Milla, M. Y
- KENDALL'S .ACIN 'URE

is sure lu litI Lo-ron', mtud ln lin acion, as 14
does notblister. yetit la ponerrating and power-
rnl to reach every deep seaRted pin or to re-
move any bony growth or oberbe-nargernent,
auck' as spavus. splins. curbs, callons, aprsins
ameltinga nd any lamnes s and all anlarge-
ments nf the joints <'r Jimbs, or for thruma-
tlsm lu inaa anC for an>' îurpose feor vIa aa
linimentl ueod fer man r or bect hit la nov
known t be the best liniment for man ever
usie, acting mil] arid yetcertain ln its eotIa.

send addre-ss for Illistrated Cireuler, which
me inkiagivesPositiveproof ,ofile vsi tact.PrIeai ler bala, or six betîles for $5. AU
Drurlaotsa have il or can get t for yon, or Itvili la sent toAan>' addres'. ont xeeelptt et price.ý
b>' the pmeprîciors, DR-. B. J. JCENNDALL &
CO., Eno-burC t. Fall, V.
SOLD) BYALLEDRUGGISTS EVERVWHEID.

Lynan, Sons & Co., INontreal,
'WHOLESALE AGENTS,

C.J.M.D., lI.C.P.S.I
ateof Chldrn'sHopita,NwYorr,and st 1 A WEEK. $12 a- d at home eaSyr

1Ptar's Hosptal. Albany', &e. 20 St. Josah mode. Cost outat f AGdron TSl
Stroet ovar Mcaslae Drag Stoe 18. e, Augusta, M - .

Used in ail the Leading CJonvents of
" There li an extraor-

dinar> richiness and
pt of tonle--a capa
ait' e orprtray feeling,
and a wonderful paiver
o expression li the
Weber Piano."-tAno
CoSePANre, Tenor OC H.
Mý.'s Opra.

"h T0 wealth and
rashiton Of tha rnetropo-
lis cal itlrheir piano,
andl not tu bava aS
Weber Piano i the
drawing- roon would
argue teckof nusical
lana eordeltlcaoif
the requisite amnount
of greenibaelks.1"-New
YorkT raîrcîe.

Wbrs Plnos wrere .
unquestionablythiebest
on exhibition; the " The tone of the Weber Planotu sop
Weber Grand 1'ia o longed and or cdilnexlttanatible dep
ivas tiredu-.Ftr vo ever1 ti b5vioIawlieyu
toiched or ieard. Blis tbey austain the vole n a wondernil
plano. are uutoîbtedly We otnot only comnOeC tirema in the1
teus ,Snîterc- tara s, but consider te ithe best pian,probablyIaî1llie %mot ti- 1
re aay.'-Cm'aL world." -- A3 MA s'ts ITALrAI
Exr>osros. CeomPANY.

dreds of patients, Who bave givan hie systm
a trial, and, so far as we have learned, with
both satisfaction and benefit. Dr. Souvielle
makes a departure fron ithe usua mathods of
treating diseases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of troating
them le by inhalation and nbsorption, not by
pouring druga into the stomach and thus up-
stttng sud disorraugixag oue part cf tbe oys-
tem le the hope cg beaefitting another. ThIis
argument certainly has the advantage of
boing common sense, which la always the
best kind of saute. The doctor certainly
has the courage of bis opinions and conft-
donce In his system, for he gives a standing
Invitation te physicians and sufferoeto vieit
him and test his Instruments freaeof charge,
Hie office la at 13 Phlllip's Square, Moûtreal.

-- ---
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LETTEE OFR0 ST. ROMUALD.
Os -Thursday, the. -19th January, a ser

for the repose of the soul of the late Bei
M. Bax, fermer cure of st. Bomuald, was a
IL the request of the Bave,end Bister
Notre Dame Convent of this parish. 1
Choral parts of the service were magnifice:
rendered by the Couvent pupils, assisted
the Mesura. Grave1 and Desmarais, wli
musical services on more thanonee ocas
have beau brought tta requisition

thozoughly appreciated. The large nun
Who were present was another convin<
proof of the reverence and affection i1
irhieh the reverand deceased was regar
by bis parluhioners. Two masses for
dead wer alo sung last wee at the reqi
o 1the pupils Of ew Liverpool school a
ulight token of gratitude for numerous a
if kinduesu at the banda of their deces

beaefactor.
On the 23rd December the romains of

late Bev. P. T. Sax were consigned to tl
lut resting place beneath the grand alta
the magnificent temple of which hle was1
faunder. Fai, If any, wiii easily forget
profound sorrow with which the news of
deilath was recelved. For several years p
ho bad been ailin, and, at leusth, th 
years ago, finding the cares of a large pari
were becoming too arduous for his fast.i
clining strength, ha tendered his resignati
ta the Archbiahop, and, amid the rers
his congregation, pronouneed bis farew'
with visible signs ofa emotion depicted onb
features. Immediately after Rigli Mass i
that memorable day, t be citizens4
Et. Hyacinthe presented an addre,
to their beloved pastor, expressing regretj
lhe laos they were about ta experience, a
thanking him at the same time for the i
:numerable benefita lie conferred upon t
parisb which ho bad governed for twenty-fo
years with such admirable wisdom and d:
cretion. Shortly alter bis resignation, I
tookb is departure for the Roiy Land, ai
later visitlug the various spots sanctified l
the presence of Our Divine Saviour, ho r
turned ta Quebec and took up bis residen
at it. ROmusld. His bealth bad always ba
precarious, and in the summer of 1881 he hi
an attack ai paralysie from which ho on
partially recovered. Finally, on the nigi
Of the 20th December, ha succumbed to
Stroke of apoplexy, land expired two hou
later, the last rites of the Church bsing ai
ministered b>y Reverend Father Hoffma
cure of St. David. The whole paris
ws plunged into mourning; the regre
was deep and universal; il seemed a
If ench family had loat one of Its mas
beloved members. From ail parts cam
Iourners to pay their tribute of respect aun
taXe a last loke at the placid and saintlI
features of the pastor who had lived and die
la their midst.

Onentering the chamberofideath, theey
was immediately struck by the exquisit
taste and simplicitydisplayed in;draping tbi
apartment. Out of pure white va-es aros
weeping zwillows, whose heads bent rac
awayed ta the four corners of the bier, ané
acrolls with sentences comprislng lfe an
virtues of deceased shower1 a depth of feelin
combined wlth great artistic talent. Ai
spoke of heartfelt sorrow and regret.

His Lord Grace Archbishop Taschereau
officiated at the funerai service and
numerous clergy from the Seminary and
dioceseof Quebec were present.

Thore Jela certain saying in Holy Scrip
ture that dOut of ithe plentitude :o
the heart the mouth apeaketh." If thil
be so, then the beart of 6t. Romuald
must speak for generations to come
through the mouth of Its temple o
piety and learning of the bounties of t
founder and benefactor aud friend. It wil
speak af a noble heart that had throbbed bu
for the salvation Of sOule, and noW bas ceased
to beut torever. Would that other band then
mine would trace the lines of praIs@ so justly
due for better justice would then be done.
Yet, tbough humble the pen, stili equat the
mode (f praise. For ages ta come, the same
and deeds.cf this wortby Minister of the
Most High will be ensbined Iu the hearts of
a grateful people; for ageas ta come we will
speak of Father Sax as a man among men.

FioEs.
Feb. 5, 1882.

LETTER FROM QUEBEO.
QUEnEc, Feb. 1, 1882.

Don't begln ta blow too bard about your
Land League colection lu Montreal. Ail
thin a consadered tle Qnebec boys areht
long way aesad a! yen. At lest night's
meeting a remittanceof four hundred dollars
'was ordered as a fi rat luataîlmeunt, vîbli sev-
eral districts Yet ta ha nsrd from Recolnttet
that three-fourtbs Of our bread.winners are
3Oettered over the continent during the
winter months. Like all Northern animais
the && Quebecquols" le very sleepy in the
vinter time, but juat stir him up a bit, and
you will find le Is all there.

On the twentieth instant the Lard heague
will give a concert in the ha18luin rear Of St.
Petrick's; Church in commemoration of Ire-
land's declaration of independence, and every
Iriabran with a soul inside of his four houes
is bouid uinduty ta lbe preeent. The Presi.
dar4 ai the League, Mathew A. Heern, Esq.,
Q.0 , one o! the ableat lawyears Lu the Dominion
and an eloquient speaker, will deliver an ad-
dress suitabie ta the occasion.

The le cashler ai thu Banqua Nationale,
F. Vezîna, la deservedly regretted by all
cia-ses. Unlike others lu similar positions.
ha was at alltimes a gentleman. The new
caher, P. Lafranca, Esq., ls e young men of
ability and passasses also that courtesy whichb
distinguished bis iamented predecessor.

Deaâth bas been rernarkably active among
Quebeers af late. Within a few days of
each other two ald residents bave passed
away ta the quiet world beyond, regretted by
ail their friands. I refer to Meestr. lohn
Lane, Sr., and Patrick .Lawler. Both were
ang efthe earlieBt [rish setlers aan Qmaht
names, creditablo alîke ta themsel vos sud theo
Ielah element. May they rest lu peace,.

That 'segg " has ual been hatched yet.,
Why doua nlot the Daily TelegrapA sund a
reporter to interview the Major-Generals and
Blrigadters Up la lhe Citadel an the questIon.

te pIpe for these scientil eres a ugb ta
know If <'bottled earthquakes " are thrownu
aseund promiscuously lu e crowded thorougb.
Sare or not.

Droamme -

In the issue of the Toledo Veekly Blade
(Fasby's paper), of February 9th, 1882. will
be commenced a serles of articles on Ireland
and Irish affairs, by James Bedpath, Esq ,the
well-known traveller, journalist and orator
Mr. Redpath went ta Ireland some years aga,
ln the interest of a New York journal and fur
the last two yeare bas spent bis entire time
in tbat country. He went ta get the trutb
about Ireland, and ho got It. He did not
liisten to what was said to him by everybody,
he took no information second-band, but he
viited every part of the Island himseolf, he
ite, dranr and slept with the people, and

;more tban any other man, having the con-

ai
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c
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ce PAnIs, Feb. 3.-To.night th bsi
en Vignaux billiard match was resumed
ad twenty minutes past nine. The crowd v
ly so great that in the rush ta get intot
ht room the entrance door was broken dow
a Marahal AlcMahon vainly attempttd toa

rs in, and, after waiting a long time, went aw
d- dlsappointed. When the game uas:
n, sumed this evening the score- fr
h yesterday stood: Slosson, 2,400; Vigna'
et 2,084. Stosson con'inuing bis interrupt
s break ran 17, followed up in the next inni

st by 136, Vignaux in the second inning maki
le 87, wben for some time open table play a
d emall ecores were the result. In the seven
y lninng Vignaux rau 189, mssing On a mai
d shot. Bath players had been playing f

safety, but in eleventh inuing Sloss
e made 125 and In the thirteenth 9
e At the tbirty-saventh shot In th
s run a dispute arose, Vignaux claimix
a " no count," Sosson having the balls on t]
d rail. The reterae decided in favor of Slosso
dj which caused great applause. Vignan
d gstting very netrVons bereabouts, Went1
g pieces ; ha knew he was playing an aima
il hopeless oeame. At twenty minutes Duast

this evening an interval ot tn ominutes w
3 called, the score then standing: Vignan
i 2,343; Slosson, 2,792. Siosson bad ju
d completed the 13th iuning. In the 16t

inning slosson bad 88. followlng Il with 1
- and 48. Meanwhile Vignaux bd made 4
f and began the 18th and last inning, makin
s 153 by open table play chiefly. Siasso:
i ld husbed attention, then took u

the eue, and, by careful open tabl
f railed the balls, and at half-pa
a 12, a. m , ran ont, amid deaten
Il ing cheers. The score stood ::slosan
t 3,000; Vignaux 2,553. There was Immeni
d ertbusiasm, and Slosson instantly offert

Vignaux his band. Vignaux refused ta tak
it, and was rouudly hissed by his own coun
trym în for hais brlishnuas. Thousiaud coi
gregated outside the Grand Eote], and whe
the final scores were posted a rush was mad
0 the doors, and Slosson with difficulty gc

j awey from the curious and enthuasiast
crowd. Slosson's average to-night ' Wa
over 31 The total nnmb-r of in
nings for Slosson since the begin
ninag of tbe match bas beau 79
Vignaux average to.night was nearly 26
Since the opening et the match ho bas ha
79 inuilug. Slossan bas shown more ski
in crossing the baulk Unes, and bas equalle
Vignaux in open table play. A banquet bn
h-en offered Slosson and the press at th
Grand Hotel to-night. Previous ta th
opening of the evening's play Vignaux state
in billiard circles that, In the event of bein
defeated, ha would demand an opportuott
for revenge In an elght days' game fo
£4,000.

A NATION OF GUITEAUS.

The sneer which the London Tmeq, th
inspired organu of the British Governmeni
flngs in the face of the American people, i
tbat we, as a nation, are unworthy to puniel
Guiteau, becausei we bave shown ourselves tr
be a nation ef Goiteaus. The attempt of th
Englisih press to sting the United ates int
a war by a repeated an.d outrageons insulte is
in singular contrast ta the speech of Presi
dent. Artbur, nt tI ûanniversasty of the battie
01 Yorktown, when the memory ofi ur Ie-vo
lutionary forefatisers was D hused by the dis-
play Of the British flag. Euigland la not a
nation ta which America can safely pay com.
pliments. Every concession is regarded as
a confession of weakuess, and the more plac.
able we appear the more buillying and toflen-
sive becomea the demeanor of little Great
Britain.

But, on the very day that the cable brought
us the lews of the insulting comments of the
English prese, Joseph Ratton, au Englisb
journalit, had collated a week's record of
atrange Britisb crimes, and, after looking over
that list, It appears that England, not Amerlea,
deserves theatitle of a nation of Gulteaus.
0&"Aue picmle aiscandaiuand soolai outrage
la ifliicting England at the present i'me,"
says Mr. Hatton. I The latest trouble le a
strange outbreak of crimes affe.cting the do-
mestie bearth and lluminating the ranks of
the higher classes of society." It la well
known that there are more crimes committed
lu the uastand cf Landau durlng a veek than
upon the vhoiu braad contnent ai Amorlea in
a yesr; but Mn. Ratton restrits b isa 1 to
what hu calls the 4bigher asses."

The criminai calendar begins with the
Moorewood brothers, four of whom visit the
eider, at Chrimas, ahd ty to force him to
sign a paper givinxg theni monay. They
leave hlm naked and bleeding ; are arrested
for assault; forait their bail and go yachting
with the Earl of Shrewsbury, who bas
previously eloped wlth their rmarried sîster,
a Mrs. Munday. Then Lieutenant Ponsonby
of the Roya) Navy-the asme navy that ls to
be sent over te bombard New York
-seduces a barmaid at the London
Criterion, and the poor girl, finding hsirscif
the victim ai ea loathsome disease,
commits suicide. The Punsonrby family are
close attendants upon the Queen and pro-
minent In the Lord Chamberlain's ofice.
Then an English minister, the husband of a
boarding-.chool mlstress, ia rrested for in-

ou- recommend it as a renedy for colic, galle,
at hoof affections, sweeny, garget, and other

was complaints of borses and cattle. Prepared
the ' nIly by NORTROP & LYMAlN, Toronto, Ont.
fn.
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om FfINANCIAL.
Dx,
td aTRUE WIrrss OrpoE.
ng TUESDAY, Feb. 7, 1882.
ng LoanE on stocks were at 5 per cent on call
nd and G per cent on time
th The stock market this a. m, was unsettled.
sse B-1k of Montreal felli ta 200-1 bid Mont-
for real Telegraph 1¾ to 125 bid; and Gas 2. to
on 1614 bid. City Passenger advanced 1lto 133
5, bid. Mercbants waes teadyat noon at127
is bid; Ontario at C0bid ; and Commerce at

ng 140 bid.
he Morning stock sales-225 Montrea1 201;
n, 25 do 200'1 ; 40 do 200k; 110 do 2001; 50
x Merchants 127.; 100 Ontario 60; 3 Molason&
to 123; 25 Commerce 140.1; 200 do 140; 50
at City Passenger 133è; 100 Montreal Tele-
1l graph 120 ; 10 do 126,1 ; 10 Loan and Monrt-
as zage 100; 25 Montreai Cotton 175 ; 10 Gas
x, 162-3; 50 do 162î; 25 do 162; 25 do 162;
st 50 do 1621; 275 'a 162; 10 do 1624; 56 do
h 161',; 250 do It l¾,
1 This p.m. stune were . to istronuer.
4 Afternoon Sales-75 Montreial, 2004 ; 25
g do, 2001 ; 78 do, 2004 ; 25 do, 201 ; 200 Com.
n, merce, i140: 75 City Pas;enger, 134; 30
P Richelieu, 53; 80 do, 54; 25 Montrea 'Tele.
eIo graph, 126 ; 275 do, 1253; 25 do. 126 ; 275

st Gas, 1611; 300 do 161i; 75 do, 162; 50 do,
C- 161; 50 do, 162; 75 do, 1623.

n
se COMMEBIA L.
e WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA LE
n- PRICES.n-
U. A slight improvement ln some branches of
n tbe wholesale trade bas beeu noticed during
, the week, and bueiness as a whole may be
ot considered in a heulthy condition. The city
ic retail trade bas been exceptionally bcsy, and
s. the prospects for the country trade are im-

proving eteadily with the roads and weather.
Sravellers are forwarding a large number of

orders, and manufacturera ail over the couD-
try are taxed to their utmost capaclty.

u DRY GooDs.-Tbe outlook for the Spring
il trarle improves considerably with the advance
d of the season, and there is now little doubt
1 but that it will be Welli up to the average.
e- Mlostof the imported goods bave been received
e and ln a very short time ncow stocka In every
d departmentwill be complete. Travellers are
g doing well in the country, and the number
y and size of the orders b. Ing received by our
r wholesale houses from the Ottawa and West

of Toronto districtR are particularly satislac.
tory. Remittances are satisfactory for the
season.

BooTs AND SuoSa-Tne prospects are at
e oresent that there will be a more than ordin-
t, arily succeasful Spring business. A large
s number of orders have been alroady received
b and others continue to come la plentirully.
* The great test day of tbe trade, the 4th of
e F,.bruary, was pa&oted through smonthly,the re-
o mittances being biehly' satlsfactory. Wequote:
. Men's split boots, Si 60 ta 2.25; men's kip
- bonte, $2 50 to 3 25; men's calf boots, $3 to
e3 75; men'â kip brogans, $1 35 to 140 ; men's
ï- plit do, 90c to $1 10 ; men's bull congress,
- $1 50 to 2 25; men's buff and pebbled bal.
a morals, $1 75 ta 2.25; men's split do, $1 25 L
. rol 50; shoe packs, $1 ta 1 75 ; women'Es
i pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to I 50 ; do7

split balmorale, 90c ta $1 10; do prunelle
balmorals, 60o to $1 50 ; do inferlor bal- e
morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmoral, 50 ta
$125; do buchkin balmorals, 60a ta 80c;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorala, 90c ta r
$1.15 ; do split bamoral, 75c to $1 00 ; do
prurella balmorals, 60oc ta $1; do cong. bal
morale, 60 ta 70c; child's pebbled and buff
balmoral, 60e ta 90c; do aplit balmorals, 60c cta 60a: do prunella balmorals, 50c to 75c; m
Infants' caaka, par dozen, $3 75 to $650. fi

G ocsaxEs .- Te market for Vaienoa rais- R
in la consilderably firmer and pricea are rising
New York advices report the sale of 30,000 s8
boxes of raieins Iately at advanced prices. a
There la a moderate demand for sagars and le
an advance la noted lu the prices of Japan
tear o finest qnality. We quote: Tea-JaPan, re
oomuon, 22ie ta 250 ; god comm n to la
medlm, 27c ta 30 hfyir tfigtd, 34o t 45c;
fine &o choice, 45o ta 55c. Nagasaki, m,
25c ta 35 ; Young hyson, fir8e, 48c ta 55c; g
seconds, 38o ta 45o ; thirds, 30o ta 35c;
fourths, 26c ta 29o ; Gnonpowder, low grades, pe
38o ta 40c; good tafine, 50o ta 60oe; fineat,
65o to 70c; Imperial, meodium ta good, 33o
38c; fine ta finest,45o to 60c; Twankey, com- se
mon ta good, 29 ta 32c; Oolog, common, 33eàM
ta 38c; good ta choice, 40 ta 65o ; Congoun MG
common, 26o ta 32c; meatum ta good, 32c
ta 400; fine tofinest, 410 ta 60c; Bouchong, 29
common, 28c to 30c; medium to goodr,
33c ta 45oe; fine to choice, 500 ta 70,
Sugar.-Granulated, 9ic ta 9ic; Yellow re- M
fined, 7jc ta 8¾c: Barbadoes, 7c;o ta 8;
Cuba, 7c to 8}c. S/ruts and Moasse--Bright su
62o to 73c; medium, 55a ta 59c;fair, qu
5ic ta 54c. Molasses-Barbadoea 57o of
ta 59o ; Trialdad, 50e ta 52c ; sugar oc
house, 36e ta 40o. Coce-Mocha, 32e ta wa
330; O . Java, 26e to 29c; biogapore 7c

Ashes.-Pots are Inactive at $4.95 to $5.05
er 100 lbs.
In Chicago at 12 57 p.m. wheat was quoted
U.314 March; $1.324 April. Shortv sub-
quently lard was quoted at$11 37-to $11,40
arch ; pork at $18.52J Feb; and corn at
5# to 651 May.
Raceipts Of Wheat-38,000 bris; exporta,
,000. Of corn, 152,000 ; exports, 189,000.

ONTREAL STREET MARKET-Fsa. 7.
Only a moderato attendance to-day, but
pplies ot produce quite equal to ail re.
uirametas. There weru pleutiul offerings
cats at 90a par bar, aud siles of buckwheat
curred at 75c to 80o per busbel at farmers,
aggons. Frozan beef was selling et 60 to
by the, hind-quarter; fore quartera bring-

fidence of the Irish peopls h got exactly deemntly assaulting mvoenlittle girls, and Itl i
wbat he was after. The result of his tho- -reported ¢hat:over forty bave been subjected
rough Investigation by -the -most competent to similar treatment ln his achool. Then twc
investigator living will be published in the respectable men are sent ta jail for mutilating
Weekly Blade, under the iltie: 41Here and a man named Brooks,- who afterward con
There ln Ireland." The first of the sories will feu-à that he bas done the deed himself.
be devoted ta the so-called "assasslnation" of We have no desre to gloat over the detall
Lord Leitrim, and'wll embrace pen pictures ai all these crimes as Mr. Hatton does. W
of the condition of things lu Ireland, wbich call attention ta them, not to gratify a pru
should be read by every Irishmau as well as rient curiosity, but to show what superlative
every American. Mr. Locke's Lattera from cheek the London journalits must bave
Ireland, which have drawn more attention ta ta eXclam uagainst the Guiteau mote while
Irish troubles than any publications that have aIl these criminal beame are aticking into
been made for yeara, will be continued from their Own eyes. If these Britishers, nspiret
time to time. Aiso a regalar letter trOni a or otherwise, wish t se.e ex-Becretary Blaine'
competent correspondent in Dublin. policy in regard to the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty

-. made popular in this country and enforced up
Is the flirt terrible wnter spent by thePi- on England all that they have to do ta t

grims a aiPlymouth. in MassaOhiisette the seoda persist lu their policy of Insulte. The Ameri
ar pulmonarydisese re plantedd e k caen peple have not disavowed the policy oof plmoary isese ere a an Mr. Biatne because they are afraid of Eng-deep root In familles whlch became the progen- and but baecase they thought Mfr. Blain
itors or thousadcs or the &merlean people. Theladbuhom eytug r.Bn
pre valence or conaumPtlon, thus carly evel- wrong, basty and rude. But as soon as any-

diretedl the attention of the most eminentbody ln England begins to talk war, Mr
p°eddlree andtientte m n tbeiaelnest Blaine will find the whole country at bi
t sicians ad scentdiemen ta a orprevetioback. There are millions of our beat citizens
and cure. The best resuits o profesaional to wbom a war with England, with the cer-
studies on this subj- et are combined in Dr. J. tainty af effecting the independence of Ire
0. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, whieh la now recog- land, would be most welcome. The British
nized as the worlda rowedy for couglis, colds. ion need not roar very loudly, therefore, to
consumption and other diseases of the throat obtain a prompt acceptance of bis challenge
and lungs. We belleve it to beabsolutelvcertain -N. Y. Star._

a Its remedial etteet. it iasale, pleasaut and HEAL AND SooTH SlsE Luses without lesrellabî remedy, andcI f hept on band lueveryiof time by the use of Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, shousehold wlll prove, lu many cases of colds. standard interna] and external remedy forougha, &c., a means of preventing more lung complasint, rheuatism, neuralgia, sore-
erlous results.-Richmond, la.. J cUgious nesad stiffness of the joints, and a variety

craldl. of other diseases, as wellas external injuries.
A single bottle of this lnvaluable romedy

TLE BLOSSON.VIGNA UX BILLIALE D stten suffices to overcome the difficulty
MATCH. Notoulyisit speedy and thorough in Iti

operation, but perfectly safe, since it contains
nrily the putest and most salutary ingredients.

HE AMERICAIS PLAYS A 11AGNIFiCENT OAME, AND It ioes not evaporate and lose strength, like
VfNS-CHIULDIS coC0NDUCT O F S EDEFEATKD medicinatl ail containing an alcholic prir:
-RassE 11Y 1114OWM COCZ4ple. Physicians of eminence recognize and
TENss ExcITEMENT. testify ta its merits, and veterinary surgeons

s and Ceylon, 22o ta 24c.; Maracaibo, 210.
d 23; Jamaica,171c to 20o;;Biao, 160to 1s
o chicory, 12o ta 12¾e. Bpiceg--Cassia, par I
g 12oato20c"; mace,90cta $1.00;, cloves, 40
. to 50c; Jamaica ginger, b], . 200

28c; Jamaica ginger, unbi, 17c to 21
1 Cochin ginger, 14e ta 18c; African, 10e1
e l1e; black pepper, 15o ta 17c; pimenta, 14
. ta 15c; mustard, 4 lb jars, [5c ta 20c; mui
e tard, 1 lb jars, 24o ta 25c; nutmegs, nu
e limed, 85c ta 95e; limed, 65 to 95e
e Valencia raisins, 8¾c ta 9t; currants, 6 c 1
o 7¾-o ; layer raisinv, $2 95 ta $3; loose mu
id catel, new $3.10 to $3.15; Loodon laye
s $3 35 ta 3.40 ; BS almonds, 15e ta 17c
y Grenoble walnuts, 14o to 14ic; filberts, 10
- ta 101c ;fige, 10c ta15e
1 Iso"N AND HABDwAaE.--Trade lafair for tl
- time of vear, but prices are altogether u
f changed here although the financial crash a
- Parle has had the effect of Jowerît
m prices on the other aide. 'w
- quote as follows:-lemens, $24.00 ta $25 00
. Gartaherrie, $26.00 ; Summerlee, $25 0(
i Langloan, $25.00; Eglinton, $23.5C
s Carnbroe, $24.00. Bars per 100 lbi
- $2 00 ta $2 35 ; Canada plates, par box
. Elatton $3.25to $3.50;other brands, $3 50
b Tin Plates, per box, charcoal I C, $6 0
i Coke, IC, $5 50. Tinned SheetE
. No. 20, ,carcoal, $11 00 ta 11 25

Galvanized Shei ts, No. 28, best, $7 5
ta $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 lt
$2 50 ta $2 75; Sheete, best brande, $2 6
ta $2 75 Boiler Plates $3 00 ; Russla Sbee
Iron per lb, 12&c. Lead, pig, per 100 Ibi

- $5 00 to5 25; do'sheet, $5 50 to $6 ; do ba:
$5 ta $5 75 ; do abot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast
per lb,.12c; do Spring, por 100 lb1
$3.75 ; do Tire, $3 25 ta $3 50

. do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tir
28e to 30c. Ingot Coppe, 20e ta 21<
Sheet Zinc per 100 ibs, $5 40 ta 5 75
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse Shoes, pe:
100 Iba, $4 75 ta $5 00. Proved Coil chair
- inch, $5 50 ta $5 75; Troa Wire, No. f
per bdi, $1.85 to $2 00. Cnt ails :-
Prices, net cash witbin 30 days or 4 monthi
note, 10 d to 60 d; Hot Cnt, Amrican o
Canada Pattern, $2.60 par keg; 8 d and
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d sud
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d
Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3 35 pur kep; ;
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine
Hot Cut, $5.60 par keg; 4 d to 5 d, Cold On1
Canada Pattern, $3 10: ;. d, Cold Cul
Canada Pattern, $3 60.
Davos AND CHEMICALS-Thereis@ a moderatt

demand and prices are nnchanged with as
easier tendency. We quote bi-carl
soda $3.121 ta $3.20 ; soda ast
$1.50 to $1.70; bi-chromate of potast
13.1c ta 15c ; borax, 15c ta 16c ; crear
tarter crystals, 29c ta 30c; ditto ground, 321
ta 34c; caustic soda, $2.35 ta 2.50
sugar of lead, 13c to 15e; bleachinE
powder 51.40 ta $1.60; aluni $1.80 V
$1.95;,copperas, 100 lbs., 90o to $1; flou
sulphur, $2 90 ta 3.25 ; epsom saite, $I.40 t
1.60; sat soda, $1.10c to 1.25; saltpetre, pei
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5.}c ti
7c; whiting, 55c ta 60c quinine, $3.25
morphia, $2.60 ta $290; castor air, 10c t<
10Z; sbellac, 42o ta 45c; opium, $4.50 t
$4 75.

LSETHE.--Black leathers continue dulil
but there bas been a good demand for sole
leathers. Several large shipmentfs a buff,
pebble and splirta England during the weea
are reported. We quote :-Hemlock Spanitl
sole, No 1, B A, 25c ta 27c; ordinary, 24ci
to 25e ; No 2, B A, 230 ta
25r; No 2, ordinary, 224c ta 234c.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 2le ta 23o;~No 2, 20c~to
21c ¡ hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27e ta 290c
waxed upper, light and medium, 36e ta 39 e;
split, large, 23e to 28c; smali, 21c ta 25<'
calfskins (27 ta 36 lbs), 60c ta 80c; do (1
ta 26 ]bs), 60c ta 70ce; Harness, 260 ta 34c;
huff, 14e ta 16c; pebble, 12àc ta 153e; rough,
26r to 28c.
Fisn.-The detnand ls improving with

the approach of th Lenten season, and
prices are steady. We quote :-Lahra-
dor herrigs at $6 25 ta $0 50; North
Shore Salmon, $21 00, $20 O0 and $19 00, for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3; British Colombi salmon,
$16.50; No. 1 split berrings, S5.50 te $5 75
per bri; No. 2, $4 ; No. 1 bal1-brls, $3 25 ;
dry cod, $4 75 ta $5 ; green do, $5.50 ta $5.75
for No. 1. $4 25 to $4 50 for Nis. 2 ; mackeri,
No. 2. $6 00 to S 50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trout, $4.50 to $4 75.

FuRs.-The market ls doll and prices un-
changed. Wu quote :-M&Iuskrat, 10e ta 12;
beaver, prime, per i b, 2 00 ta 2 50;
bear, par skin, $6 ta 8 00; bear cnh,
$3 to 400 ; fisher, $5 ta 7 ; fox, red. $1 ta1 25;
do cross, $2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00;
marlan, 1 00 to $1.2f; mink, $1 ta 125;
otter $8 ta 10 00 ; raccoon,40cto 5oa; skunk,
Bon ta 75c.

WOoL.-Busineas is by no means brish,
but an improvement is looked for ahortly.
Pricea ae unchanwed. Greasy Cape, 19c ta
21 C; Australian, 23r ta 30a; Canadian pulied,
A super, 33o to 34c;B super, 30c to32c, and
unassorted, 25c ta 30c.

HiDEs.--Tbe mark"t la fairly bril;, but,
owing ta a repreciation ln the quantity of th ,
eupply, prices are easier. Wi quote :-$ 50,
$7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 resp-r

-ively ; calf.skins, 12e ; sheepskiîs, $1 ta 1.20
PaaTROLu.-Market afeady We quote car

9 e to 20v ; tod 8igl hrbarrben t22cat
Oîs.-Maerket dull. Wo quate Newfound.

and cod aiU, 534e ta 57e ; aseam refined sal,
57e to 59e ; hioseed ail, 72e ta 74e raw, and
75c ta 77e boiled.

SÀr-WVe quote 65e ta 67e for elevens,
and 07c ta 09e for tans ; factory filled, $1 to
$1.10, sud Eureka, $2.00.

A 2.30 p.mi. despatch from Liverpool
ead :-radtufs amalI bsness at pravi.

Weathber foggy.

anditIotnfor flour sud gran, noateasiga
aie bein reported to-day. Superlor Extra

Receipta bore to-day -Weat, 600 bush.
hels; ea, 400; oa 50 , ; , 2,50 ; flour, 3,285 bris,
shas, 26 ; butter, 128 pkgs ; dressed hog, 66;
ather, 118 rollsa; spirit, 102 casks.
Sales af dressed bogu in wholesale loti a re

20 t 2 Ther bae ee rerC mvs
ent in butte Iis waek, and stoks of aill

lc:rffrn
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GOLDIE &; MoOLLOCH,

Fini & BüRnilAn PROO SAmlý
-AND-

VAw LizeLaTS .
Awazded If1rat Prize at Toronto Exhibition.

WAREROOMS AT MONTREAL5
No 31BONAVENTUtE ST.tEET,

ALFRED BENN.
Manager.

B Estimates given for ail classes or
Bug rp oof k. A JeW uecoxid-hand r.s

lnaok l

Bc jing3oto. 41o. Matton carcasses went at 7e,
; 7¾aand 8cper lb.

Fou, per 100 Dba, $3 55 ta 360; buck-
* wheat four, $2 60 ; atmeal, do, $2 50; corn-
* meai, do, $1 60 to 1 65; moulle, do, $1 70
; to 1 80; bran, per 100 lbs, $1 10.
a GRAIN-Oats, par bag, 90a; pesa, par bush,
: $1.05 to $1.20; bean, $1.85 to $240;
i. buckwbeat, per bushal, 75e ta 800; corn,
. $1 per bush.
. VEGETABr.Es.-PotatoeS,' par bag, $1 to
a $1 16; carrots, per bushel, 50a ; antans, per
. bbi, $2.50 ta $3; par bushel, 75o ; Mon-
, treal cabbages, per brl, $2 25 ta $2 50;
; lettuce, par dozen, $1 50; celery, par dos, $1
a t $1.50; Montreal turnips, par busbel, 50a ;

marrows, 100 each; beets, par bushol, 50c;
a Brussels sprouts, $1 20 par dosen ; paruntps,
- 60e par bushel; artichokes, $1 per bushel.
t FaUmT.-Apples par barrot, $3 to $5.
gMontreal Fameuse, $3 ta $3 50; American
a pears,$8 ta $9; Almera grapes, par keg, $7 50;

cranberriea, 50c par gal, $12 par bbl; Valen.
cia oranges, $6 ta 7 per case ; Jamalca, $8 to $9
per bbl ; Malaga lemons, $5.50 par box.

DAmy PaoDuc.-Poor ta choice print but.
ter, per lb, 23c ta 28a ; tub butter, per lb, 18e
ta 22c; Eggs, new laid, per dozen, 25o ta 30c;

D packed, 21c ta 23c.
, POuLTraY-FOwIs, par pair, 40o ta 75c; ducks,

par pair, 75C to900; chicken, per lb., le;
turkeys, per lb, 12o ta 13o ; gese, 10e.

MEATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 12o ta 13c;
) mutton, 7a ta 10c; lamb, forequarters, 8o;

lamb, hindquarters, 10c; veal, par lb., Se ta
15e; park, pur lb, 12c; hame, per lb, 14c
ta 15c; lard per lb, 13e ta 15c; sausages, per
lb, 12e ta 14c; dressed hogs, $8 50 ta $9.

Fisu.-Lake t,:ut, par lb., 10e ta 12àc;
smelts, 12e; fresh berrings, 30c par dos; pike
and lobsters, per lb, 10c; white fisb, per lb,
10c ta 12C ; balibut, per lb, 12c ta 15Ce
haddock and cod, per lb, 6c ; mackerel, per

r lb, 10c ta 12oe; black base, per bunch, 40 ta
50c; maskinonge, par lb, 12c ta 15c; sword
fish, par lb, 12Ic ta 15c; tommy coda, 25o
per peck.

GAIES -Black ducks, $1 25 par pair; par-
tridges,50etn 60operbrace; snowbirds, 25cper
dozen; pigeons, 250 ta 30c par pair; hares,
25c ta 30c do ; plover and snipe, $4 per
doen.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-FEB. 0.
Business was rathar siow to-day sud ru-

ceipts were somewhat ln excess of require.
ments. About 250 cattle, 30 sheep and ten
dozen calves were offered at Vîger Market
wbere most of the trading was done. At St,
Gabriel market there was abat 100 cattle,
mostly choice beeves intended for sbippers,
few of which were sold at a late hour in the
day. Roy & Tallîfenr, city traders, sold a
car load of cattle et 4½e; Geoa. Cochrane, of
Guelph, 1 Joad at 4a to 44c; Jas Eakns, of
Port Hope, 1 load at 3è; J Beecb, at Toronto,
sold part of a load at 4c; W Hearne, ai
Guelph, part of ai load at 4c; D O'Leary, of
Toronto, part of a load ait 41c; Geao Cameron,
of Toronto, pat of a load at 44le; John Price,
-f Quebec, part of a load at 4c ta 41c; Price.
& Delorme sold one Joad and part of another
at 4c ta bc; W Crealock, of Toronto, sold
part of a load et 4c and Samuel Ryan, of
Toronto, part of a load et 41c. A few sales
occurred ait 5c and 5,je for extra choice stock
Sheep realized $5 to $6 eacb, and calves.$3
ta $10 each. Live bogs were quoted as b-
fore. DresEed hog, $8.75 ta $9 per 100
Ibo.

MONTREAL HORSE b1AREET-Fza. 4
The demand bas continued good from all

sources. Saveral .tm of tdraught borses
sold et $250 ta 350. On the Corporation
market one borse sold for $85; 1 bay broor
mar-, 6 years, for $285;- 1 bay mare, 3 yeare,
1,330 1bs, $145 ; 1 Iatched chestnut team ofi
2. 00 Ibo, 6 and 8 years, $350 ; I bay horse.
$125; I grey horse, 5 Years, $170 ; I pai'
chestnut hordes, 5 and 6 years, $325; 1 pair
beavy draunht horses, $350 ; I grey heavy
draught hors, $150 ; 1 black pony, $62.50.

l'he following dealers were in town this
wé-ek :-Seeien & Nicholl, Patterson, N Y ;
T P JeveIl & Co, Sydney Plains, N Y; C
F Trask, Gardner, Nleh; C 5 Murray, Clinton,
Mas ; Robert Chaddick, Portland; J R John-
son, Flemington, N J; E Cooper, Boston; A
Rvan, ditto; John Webber, Green Lane,
Penn.

-l'he exporta for the week were as
follows : Jan. 30th, 17 borses, $1 475. Jau.
31st, 9 do $796 50; 9 do $1,385 ; 19 do
$1,«51. Feby. lsi, 7 do $877 50; 3 do $360
Fseb 2nd, I do $300 ; 18 do $1,623; 10 di-
$1,112.50 ; 1 do $100; 20 do $2 168.

s. CA

SALE IS CONTINUED
SALE IS CONTINUED
ISAIgE IS CON IINUEI,
SALE l CONT1NUED

.RSLETI S CiLEARIi

THROUGH FERRU&R'.
TfIRt<TTGE HFEBRU&RY.
THROUGH FEBhUARY
TkIROUG lPkBRUARY

s CARSLEY'S SALE!
Fine Cashmere Hosery ai S. Caraley's la tboe

ng rena ale u, Pink. Co
Hlack, Urenst, Wljlie, Navy Blu aud Seal:,
Brown ln ribbed and plain, iallsizes, ln bol
Ladies'and Children's.

AT S. CARSLEY'S BALE
Hand-Knittel aud achine-knitted Overstok-
log forLadies' sund Chilidren, Iu ail abadassnd
erices.

AT S. CARSLEY'.t SALE
Ladies' and Clilldren'sLamb's WoolUnderwear
ln -iwhetland and White Ladies' and CGh dren'
fIne Cashmereand Elastic 5erIno Underwear.

AT S. C&RSLEY'S SALE

Cifidreni's Woio Sleeping Sits, ailizes. Chid-
ren's loînblt ion nsuit, la Scotce Lamb'i
Wo.sl. LaeI-s Coml.stlon Suits, tlu Lanbi
Wool and ualmere, Gray and White,

AT S. CARSLEY'S BALE
All the Fanny French Hosiery, ln Ladies' and
Chuidren's s.lzes have been spé-clally reduced fo
me February -ale. Real French Knaitîd
Uoeiery, c a par.

AT S. CARSLEY's SALE

Large boxes of Gloves one placed along IL
couuîe.ar ,uarkad at aboutlhait llIe ortltI
prices.In Ladies' and Chdren's sizea, PrIM
10o ad up,

A' -. CARELEY'S SALE
-id Gloves that canot be beat for fit ansi dra.
ssbllty.Thrise vha know a«y Ihat t.her 91t
double t. ewar ot ihose eought elsewbore AI
the same prices.

KMBs AT s. CAUSLMi's sALE.
1 Button Kid Glnves 'm, In good colora.
2 Buttion, 8.-, M. 75c, $1,1.25, 1.65.
3 Button, 118e, 450, %.

Bnttn,600 &50. $1.10. 1.75,1.40,2.CO.
Bulton,80oa, 625 M501 767.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 995, 397 and 399

Notre Dame
MONTREAL.

PIAOOFORTES.
U.NEQUALLED IN

Tonc. Toicli Workmlallstip & Duratfit!
WILLIMIM KnA ii m ..

Nos. J04 &, Vt t IV.At BalUmore st, 4alUmore.

NEW AVERTISEMENT

J1RISH 'FAITH
-

Elegan bound n Clolth, wlth an artistle
- hmmrac-wreathed Cross Gu aide, in ink and
gald.

Price '75 Cents.
No maore fervent tribute ta Ireland's devotion

ta the Faitb bas over appeared than 1h15 book
iron tle neuaiFrenh Mliionary. lzgbowswith enthulasm and bears eloquent testimonyta the truth or Father Burkoa words: "ire.land' a tree of athalieY never ylded toa"y
bast, . . . ahe raaua b er haad ta-dey Ri
gracefl, as b-autllul, as loaded with every
owrof promiae ad fruit ai lilment as athe day vixan the dylng banid ai Patrick. vavari1it saybonedettion over ber, and when with hIsfainting and dylng voice ha made his rastprayerto God that Ireland might keep ber faith until

the end af LIme."1

IM K W
We call the attention of agents ta thes new

and brilliant Serles of Chart, which are finely
colored. varnished and mounted on rollecr.

Price 50e ach•,
SAnRED HEART JESUS.

ACRELD)HE IT MAtY.
roi-E Plus Ix.
FOPE LEO XIII.
OUR LADY <15f LOURDES.
ST. ANN TEACH NG THE BLESSED

VIRGIN.
ST JOSEPH WETE INFANT JESUS.
THE ANNUNCIATION.
HOLY WAY OF TUSE CROSS.
THE LAS? SV&'PJtI!
THE MADONNA OF ST. SIXTUS.
CiRrCIFIXION.
VIRGIN AND CH LD.
]ENFANT SAVIOUIt IVITE B1LESSI;.D

VIGIN A.T'D ST. JSB ILES.
TH E "I RTH OF OUR SAVIMUR.
THE (0RONAiION OF THE BLESSEl

VIRII.
ORjE 1ORD CARRYING THE CROSS.
FATHEIt BURK5E.
MAP OF InsILAND.

A Large DIscoCUit Io Agents,
ALMIANACS FOR 1882.

Catholic Directory, Alnanac
and Orao..............$1.0

Catholic FamailyAlinanac.... 25e
rish Anerican Almanac.....25e

Haverty's Irish American
Ainanac........ ......... 25c

D. & JiSAODUER & CO,
Cathaitc Enb]is1irs & BooksollersI

IMPORTERS 0A

Church Orsanments aud Religlous ooisl

275 NOIRE DAME STIIEET,
MONTREAL.
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]REMEMBER!

REMEMBER
RéMEMBER
R E.'iEMBER I

. SL CLEA
S. CARLY'S CLE&RII

RCARSLEY'S t.LE&RZ.
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